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Chanter 1 : Introduction and Historiopranhv 

Numerous historical accounts of the Iiorrors of Nazi Grman? and the legacy of 

the Hitler regime have been witten during the Iast tifty years. L:p to and including today. 

Germany has been held up to suspicion in man' quarters. the source of a pemading fear 

that the particular mis of custonis. habits and Iiiatorical slernrnts that originally gave birtii 

to National Socialism have srill not changsd. S lm!- books Iiavr k e n  wrinen. many 

conferences have bern convsnctd alid n~an: mal> sts Iiaw sirugglsd with the issue of 

Germany and the "German question". ix.. \diet hsr 'iazisni kvas an aberration or an 

indication of something deeper ivithin the collect i~~e Gcrman psyche (if there couId ever 

tmly be a "national psyche'- o t' an' kind i .  Nost scholars deal with this issue strictly h:. 

observing the events of 1933-45 and earlirr. and Iiaw not hasrd their discussion on 

concrete post-\var evidence. 1 t'one is to anrilyze ciccurately an!. remaining desirs for 

Nazism among segments of t k  Gsm~an popiilltrioii. one nirisr. riniong other things. look 

at the actual existence and rrsl,iri\ e popular~t! ( \ r .  i=iJicril rislit-\r ing groups in p s t - n a -  

Germany . 

The historiograph~ o t. post-na- Nazisrii Ll t't&-s a signi ticant bod). of \\ ork. Kurt 

Tauber. Kari Dietrich Braclirtr. Douglas Botritic arid Rand C. Lewis number aninng the 

Ecntsrs who have esamineci the various 111311i t&~;itÏ~tis cil-Sui rictkity afier rhs war. 

Signiticantly. [lie priniar? :ire::. oi' h c u s  t ; ~  tlie-z iiiitliors - iiiid iliderd t'or nioar Iiistorinris 

or political scientists \i.riting oti tliis issitz - \w-< rhc politicimion cit'old Xazis (cg.. tlic 

forming of nrw political parties 1. tlir niaiiitc.iiniiis o I+ rlieir hurrciucratic and finaiicial 

strength. and the escape of \iantsd Nazi \var criniinals. Historiographicaliy. however. the 

issue of post-war pro-Nazi resistance groups in Germarty is niost fascinating. for there 

appears to be little if an? analysis of this topic. This absence of discussion provided the 

impetus for my work. 

There is an important reason for invrsrigating and analyzing radical rightist groups 

during the period 1945- 1949. when the meniones o t' Nazisin's brutal ity and its failures 

were strongest. One cannot adequately ascenain tlic deepest appeal of an idea or 



movement unless one looks at panicular aspects of its appeal after the ideal has been 

generaily and thoroughly discredited. In other words. any residual Nazism or Nazi 

fanaticism in Germany after 1935 was. at tirst glancr. surprising. for the Nazi ideal had 

led Germany to complete min. humiliation and helplessness. both phpsically - as 

manifested in the rubble of the once-powrful Reich - and psychologically. On the face 

of it. one would espect Nazism to have b txn  coiiipletctl> discredited and indeed reviled for 

having plunged German!. into this position. I.iilike the situation at the end of the First 

World War. no one could claim that a strong Gcman mititan torce occupying foreign 

temtory had been betrayd by conspirators at honie. By 1945 total war had led to total 

destruction both of the militan. and of the home front. Simply put. there were no 

illusions. 

A focus on estreniist pro-3azi actil-it) 111 the =imericrin zone of occupation 

provides a useful strateg!. to deterniine the rctilricir! ot' hzisiii.  l'lit: C.S. zone was 

chosen for this study because of the unique hi5ioric:ii espsrimsni of denazification and 

reeducation undenva'. tlicre. at Icast on the S L I I - ~ ~ ~ C C .  Tlie world's most powerful 

dernocrac' was attempting 10 shaps and niould t lie rradi tionall y authoritarian 

Bismarckian/Hitlerite Reich into a democnitic Irate. 1 nçluded in this proccss was an ovsrt 

cornmitment to the purging of Nazi organizaiioiis aiid idrns. O n  the surface. the Lr.S. 

seemed more conirnitrcd io denazi ticaiioi~ rli;iii r l i t .  British. 1-liiis. an' radical pro-Nazi 

activity in the iàcc ot'a \-iriilentl!- anti-Nazi o c c u p ~  iiiy tOrcc \vas iiiost likrly to conis to 

light and stand out in the L.S. zone. It is for tlicss reasons ( C S .  potver. the original 

cornmitment to denazification) that the L7.S. esperisncc provides a more reliable measure 

than its British countsrpart as a focal point of analysis. I have passed over the French 

zone for similar reasons. The Soviet zone is rquall!. fascinating. but the relative difficulty 

of obtaining accurate documentation makes a case study of that area problematic. 

The term "Nazi" requires clear detinition at the outset. as it is all-too frequently 

used loosely. Some hold the term to include al1 Nazi officiais and supporters during the 

reghe, including those who lafier 1945) wished to avoid al1 references to their past. 



Others hold the term to include those who w r e  Nazis before 1939, 1936. 1933 or some 

other date of the sort that \vas used tu goup people easily (and ofien erroneously) into 

readily identifiable categoritts. Still others incilide groups and organizations that pursued 

a goal of maintaining andior restoring nd icd  right-\\.in- National Socidist ideas and 

policies in the Fatherland. Ohviousl~~. ont. iiiiir! distinguisli clsxly betn-ern these 

different types: those who nierel?. looked bücl, to tlie Nazi pasr \\ i th nostalgia and a 

sense of corneraderie: thosr old Nazis \\.ho mcniptsd to work through the post-\var 

political and legal system to re-establish a sciiibIance of Nazi ideds. while al1 the time 

disavowing an!- daim to being Nazis thsniseh es: and those u-ho sngaged in violence 

against the U S .  Militan. Gowrnnient as (i rc:irguard action in rlie hopes of re- 

establishing Nazism. The priniar?- focus c i l  iliis discussion \\ i l 1  concern the last group. 

Equally in need of clear dstinitioii is ilic terni --pro-Sui'-. Mirrely taking part in 

violent action against the 3.lil itaq- Go\-erninciir i MG) did not iwcessarily make one ri 

Nazi or even a supporter ot' Nazi ideds. Soiiic ot'tlisst: sahcire~ir~. as ive shall see. 

considered themselves Gcrman pairiots. iipliolJiiig the sovcrcignry of their Faihrrland. 

not the rule or the rele\-ance O t- ';arional Socid ism. CC's musr iiiAe the ofien-delicate 

differentiation bstwxn heiiig an ultra-natioii;iiiir iiiid k ing  3 \.;i7:. .-\ltIiough ultra- 

nationalism \\.as undsniahl? LI part O t' [lie \;III iAcolog> . ilii?; AiLi  :?or iiecessarily nieon 

that al1 ultra-nationalisrs w r c  iliazis. Wiilc ;I jlciroii liad to 1.c .! radical nationalist i t' lie 

or she was to be considered ri truc Xrizi. tlic ci-SC \tas iicit 11-LW. Oit' in~mediate 

difierence between the Nazi and t ht. right-\\-i iigcr \ \as tlir ni! stical and almost religiously 

fanatic devotion of the Nazis in comparison 11) r liose who nisrt l! fell under the 

ambiguous category of "radical right-uinger.'- \V'hot gives one rhc tendency to associate 

many groups with the unique fanaticism of tlic Yazi movement is the knowledge we have 

of the backgrounds of many of these people. Win!. participants in various resistance 

groups, as we shall see. were taken from the nnks of the Hid~rjrrgend (HJ, or Hitler 

Youth). Many - but not al1 - of the young people in the HJ u-ere thoroughly 

indoctrinated with the tenets of Nazism during what psychologists would cal1 their 



"formative years". Among thesr tenets. tirst and foremost was absolute and complete 

devoticin to their Fiihrer. Surely the complrtc devotion to Hitler and the Fiihrerprinzip 

must constitute one of the distinctions h e i n r r n  k z i s  and otlier radical right wingers. 

Perhaps most imponanti!.. 1 \\ ci l i lc i  consider pro-kizis riridmr Nazis to include those 

who emphasized the re\*olrrriot7cl1;1. aspect O I* 5azis111. The people that I term pro-Nazis 

actively strove to eventuall?. resstablish sonie ssmblancs of a National Socialist Germany. 

even in the face of Allied occupation. 

Some might use the ierm '-neo-Sazi" to dcscribe occupation-era Nazi activists. 

Considering the time h m c  we are discussins ( 194549). it makes little sense to speak of 

neo-Nazis. Those indi\iduals in\-oli.ed in direct action during tliis period could best bt. 

described as Nazis. both in the litsral and the psycliological sense. Many were Nazis 

before and leading up to 1945. and there w 5  nothing that separated tliem 

psychologically from the Xazi period. This is quite unlikc the situation roda?. where 

people n-ho espouse Nazi bel ist's and i d d s  risuall y do not tol low an un broken line h m  

1945 to the 1990s: tlict? are scparatsd grnrrxitinril l! and circiinistantial ly from the 

original Sazis i although the! inri! lia\ t. LI \wi t.rrinit. o t' i~iind 1. 

C-se ot' the uord Srizi cilso twwnic.~ di tfSculr \i ht.11 iferiliiig \i ith the militan k g . .  

veterans' groups ) and ut hers ho c;t.r\.t.d i 11 tf ici31 pcisi t ions he h r s  and during the n a r .  

Also. a riominal Nazi did not iiecessaril! iilaht. a truc Nazi (i-e.. a person ~vho krvsntl! 

believed in the ideas of the Fi~l~n.~-pr-in~ip. .A- an supcriorit>.. anri-semitism. ultra- 

nationalism. etc.). and ive must further distinguish betu-een thsse two categories. for LW 

are interested in the true beliewrs. not sinipl! the part!. members. In many ways this 

difficu1~- mirron the problems that faced U.S. denaziticarion boards in western 

Germany. Ultimately it is probably more realistic to include what one might call "pro- 

Nazis" in any discussion of Nazi activity after the war. For the purposes of this 

analysis. the term pro-Nazi will be used to descnbe individuals who shared the Nazis' 

basic assumptions about both ideology and national policy. Both emphasized militarism. 

racial supenority. extreme anti-semitism and the Fiïhrcrprinzip. although pro-Nazis 



perhaps differed in some minor artsas from tlis most &\-out Hitlerites. 

Yet another probleni in this panicular tield iin olves the question of priorities. 

More specifically. there \vas n shiftiny ot' prioritirs u irhin OMGLrS t Office of Milita? 

Governrnent of Germany. United States 1. rspeciall! ty Iate 1947-early 1948. Frorn the 

end of the war until early 1948. tlis grratest conccrn of  C ' S  rnilitary intelligence in 

Germany was the possible cruption of pro-Sazi underground resistancs and the dangers 

that Nazi groups posed ro the future of hoili tlic i~cciipation and the stability of a self- 

governing Gemany. By 1948 liowver. nit11 tlis oiiset of  the Berlin bloc kade. we see n 

dramatic shifi in priorities for Ob1CrL;S intelligence. Ar this point the C.S. occupation 

authorities became almosr compkrel~ cibsorkd witti die activities - wlicrlier real or 

imagined - of the KPD (Communist Pan! 1 in  tlieir mie .  C'ontempora~ OMGUS. OSS 

and State Department files on Gsrnian~ Icad us to hr.iic\.e that inti ltration by Soviet 

Comunis ts  became rltc o\.sniding t a r .  1:roiii tliis t i nici onward O t'ticiai documentation 

on extremist right wing underground terroi- or direcr . l a  ion groups i-irtuai 1 ~ -  disappears. 

From late 1947 onwards. e\mi terri~rist x r i \  ities t l i ~ i r  i n  iiiontlis past u w l d  ha1.e beeii 

attributed to Nazi sympathizers \ \ e x  iiitrihiiisd t o  ~~omniiiiiist or pro-iornmunist 

croups. - 
There were at lem four options wai13hle t o  b z i s   ho Iiad awidcd inimediatr 

capture during the "Stunds h l l "  r Zero I-lour 1 periu3. ()ne option pursucd by man- u 3s 

simply to ignore or dismiss ihrir Nazi p:isi mid ritteiiipr to lit inro niainzrrearn post-\var 

German socieh. What is of  prima^ intercsi r o  nie .ire the optioiis purwed by the 

unrepentant Nazis. Threti clear choicrs esistcd fiir ilisss devotrd Nazis \\.ho wished to 

remain active: direct resistance: escape to M rstern Europe. the Middle East or South 

America; and eventuallp. the formation of political panies. Of utmost importance is the 

possible existence and significance of Nazi or pro-h'azi resistance groups. This is vital in 

illustrating the devotion to Nazism that remained in May 1945 and beyond. The 

presence of such organizations served as a gauge of Xazi fànaticisrn and activism -as 

opposed to merely tacit support or sppathy for Nazism - in the U S .  zone. 



There is almost nothing in the historiographical record that looks at those pro- 

Nazi groups who pursued the option ot'attrmpring actually to hght Arnerican mie and:or 

bring about the creation ot'a ne\\. Nazi Grrmati state. The yrtncral trend in most anal?-ses 

of ps t -war  German Nazism hns bern ro esamiiir the Hitler regime. fotlowed by a look at 

the rise of pro-Nazi movements. political parries and tendencies in the 1950s and 60s. 

The period of 1945-9 has usuall> been iynored 3s 3 time of pro-Nazi activity. even hy 

those (such as John Dornberg it.h<i sow (ieriii;in! 3s hot-ing M s d  to rid itself adequnrc.l> 

of Nazi tendencies. 1 One O h l  ious esplanar ion of' tlits srrious historiographical gap cou!if 

be that such groups and acti\-ities siinpl! did i i ~ i t  ssist. As  a e  h a l l  see. this was not the 

case. 

This issue of pro-Kazi xtivisrn and resistancr duriny the Occupation is largsl) 

ignored by the many historians ot'post-uar Licntiany. U'l i i le it is obviously true thar 

these authors specialized in dirÏ&-ent aspects ~'Cicrniaii  histop.. one rnight still rspcct 

some discussion. homw+er 1 imired. i, t' this ic;si~< 0 1 -  PI-O-Nazi  inc ci erg round resistance. 

lncluded in this number are neil-knowi sclioi.irs siicli as ri~~-dc>il Craip and Hermann 

Glaser. whose comprehensi~ c ~pproaclirs ~'\.:iiiiiicd tiiost aspects of Grrman socist! sr 

this time. What is rven more inrerrsting i.; iIie iiuii~her 01' historinns who have 

concentrated specificall>- on t lie [.'.S. Occupiitit~ti mJ > et lia\ e not deemed radical rig tir-  

wing resistance note~\.ortIi~ cn,wyli to nierii 2:i ;i hie  t' discussioii. Fal ling into this 

categoq are authors suc11 as .itG~ii Gimhrl ;itid b r h c r t  I'rei. nlio ridinittrdlg are lookirig ;ii 

this topic purely froni the poinr al' \.iru o i '  .-\III-ricati goals aiid problsms in German! . 

This is a notable parados when m e  considers the t3ct tliat (prior to the end of the n-ar I 

US. officiais had expected underground resistance to be among the greatest difficuities 

they would face. Gimbel and Frei turned rnost of their attention to denazification and the 

evolution of U.S. policy on denazification. h-lany historians and political scientists have 

tacWed the issue of the effectiveness of OMGL-S in relation to denazification. Edward 

Peterson, for exarnple, took the view that the C.S. 1\-as divided between punishment and 

rehabilitation. Peterson asseneci that OMGLiS had ultimately 1 inle effect on 



denazification. and that as a result the grsatest successes carne when OMGUS took no 

action 'and Iet Germans handle the situation. In eftkct. Peterson claimed that Hitler had 

denazified Germany through his failurcs and tlie tàct that Iiis rctgime had tumed Gemans 

into moral outlaws. Tom Bower sa\\ .\iiicrican ( and British ofticials taking a passive. 

even laissez-faire attitude ton-ards denazitkarion and the piirsuit of Nazi war criminals. 

Bower stated that the Arnericans usre nor tlis determined Xazi-tiunters that they had 

made thernselves out to be. and thrit  in t;isr crusliing tlie Iegac!. o t' Nazism was of Iittle 

concem to Allied officiais. In tlie end h o n s w r .  none ot'these scholars focused on pro- 

Nazi resistance during the 0ccupatic.n.i 

Some historians have directed tlieir d i m s  io the various Nazi special forces and 

partisan groups that were formed i n  the last ! ear ot' tlir war tiv the purpose of resistance 

against the Allies. One O t' the n~qior targets oi'rinril! sis tbr tfiess scliolars has been the 

ofi-mentioned Werewol t' rnowmeiir. .\nimg r li is grwp il 1' Iiisrorians. James Lucas and 

Charles Whiting concentrated on \\ mi n x  ~ii~dergrwinci rictkit! and have not looked 

e'ctensively at the post-\var active resiir.u~cc' O 1' Xaz~s t t i  o~c'i~pa~ional government. 

Lucas' specific area of interest \\ils h z i  elite th-cc.?; and coniniando operations dunng tlie 

war. He makes note of the varioul; h r e u  01 t' opernrions during tlir war. as u-ell as the 

organization's preparations tbr the p w - \ i a r  CI-il. h t  i n  the ciid. Lucas and the others 

postulated that when the \var e n d d .  ilie'e groiips iind tlicir plans ceasrd to esist.-; Lucas 

claimed that aithough thers w r e  repor-tc o t ' ~  ririolis iinJttrgrouiid ci~il ian para-militap. 

groups springing up at the end of the \\rir. siicli as tlie --Fwikrrrps Adolf Hitler". there 

was little proof of any activity h> such mowiients. and what lirtle evidence there was 

pointed to a membership consisting of niiddle-aged men who had not fought during the 

war.4 

Perry Biddiscornbe and Det le\- Pcuken have delved into the activities of the 

Edelweiss Piruten (EP). a mysterious group known originally for its opposition to - or 

rather. rivalry with - the HJ. and cited later in numerous OMGUS reports as one of the 

major direct action resistance groups in pst-\var Germany. A great nurnber of OMGUS 



intelligence files named the EP as a major source of active pro-Nazi resistance to the 

occupation. Biddiscombe i l  lustrates the subtle transformation of the Piraien over the 

course of tirne: tiom a decidecil>- non-Nazi !.out11 gang during the war to an essentiail! 

pro-N* gang Fy 1945-6. Peuken. the srninent autliorit! on ilic EP. presents it as a non- 

Nazi youth organization \\-hcwc msmbers pli>-sicall! anci tÏguratively attacked the 

pretentiousness and the autharitarian air of tlie H.1 (nM<t at the same tirne displaying no 

significant de\-iarion froni h z i  idrals i. Pruksrt lias suggested that the EP were averse to 

the stifling authoritarianism of Hitler's regirns. but not necrssar~ly to the basic ideals and 

values of Nazism. In tàct. Biddiscombe sees the Pii-trwn at the end of the war as a covert. 

shadowy group \\.hich ci sizable nuniber of h z i s  and H.1 under ils banner as a 

means of resisring the occuprttioti. Biddiscoiiitw crincedirs lion-ever. that *'the fate of the 
- * EP at the end of the \\ar is a coniplss one. This maI>+sis suggests the general difficul-. ot' 

finding a relatil-el' clrar 2nd ~iiidsrstandablc irentnient LI t' the question and the nature o t' 

pro-Nazi resistancs in C .S. -t\;cupizd Gctmiaii!.' 

Whils there scsnis to he ;tr hest <i siiiall bod! ot' \\ orl, dtxliiiy nit11 the issue of post- 

war Nazi resistrincr: to tlic .Al lied ocçuparioii. tlierr is. cim\ crsel!. :1 large bod?. of u-ork 

dealing with Gernian resistmce to the Sazi rcgiiiit.. I'liis is incrcdiblr \\.lien one considers 

the fact that aside t iom the .fui!. 20.  1 W-C :is.;wiiiiirioii iittetiipt ;~giiilist HitIer. Germa11 

resistancs to Scizisni gencrrii;! i m k  less ol'aii x t i \  c ripl~roridi t l i r i i i  did the pro-Xazi 

resistmce to the .Allied occiip;itiori. Indtrrd. Iiistoririiis siicli as Da\.id Clay Large ha1.e 

insisted that thrre \vas litrie \ alidiry in the later West Cietnian claini that anti-Nazi 

resistance was iniportant cnaugh and widespritad eiit~ugli to \-didate the Federal Republic 

of Germany (FRG) as morall> qualified ro joiii the so-callcd "community of civilized 

nations"3 This \vould seen1 ct k i r  comment \\-hen clne considers that most of the otlicers 

involved in the July 30th plot were not firrnly opposed to Hitler until the Reich was on 

the brink of ruin.- Perhaps one could see the July 20th plot not as a revolt against Nazi 

tyranny, but as a revolt againsi an individual and a government whom had led Germany to 

a cmhing defear. If Gerrnany had been winning the war. one might question whether von 



Stauffenberg and his associates would have opposed Hitler and the Nazis. 

Many historians have obsewed the post-war fortunes of the radical and pro-Nazi riglit 

wing in western German) and ha\-e concludrd that an' pro-Nazi underground was 

insignificant. Kun Tauber is a nia-;or voice in this respect. Triubrr's Bevond Eagle and 

Swastika pro\-ides a conipreheiisi\.e esamination ot'tlis pro-Nazi and radical nationalist 

right in post-\var West Grtrman!.. coveriny all aspects tioni wtenns' associations to 

political parties to -underground railways' used to transport escaping \var cnrninals. In  

Tauber's view. --no serious consequences-' resulted tiom u-hat he termed --the wishful 

plans'' of the crumbling S\'azi hierxchy. Tauber did go into detail in discussing the 

undeniable fact that. as stated earlier. the .4llies Iiad espected pst-\var Nazi guerilla 

activity and had planned for it. as liad soms Nazis. Tauber gave an account of the 

-'Bormann Plan-'. which tatured Martin Bomiann-s stafioordinating orders for 

underground acti\-i ties in  [lie \.ririous (iuirc( districts J to br: carricd out by pan. cadres and 

the Hitler Youth Leadership Corps. The prosprtcti\ c. lrndrn o t' the political cells woul J 

be younger. unknown Sazk  u.ho Iiad not heeii idcnti t k d  hy die .Ai lies as docurnentrd iiar 

cnminals. According to Tauber. Borniann's sia tf rliouylit tlirii active support for a 

regeneration of Nazisni coiild <ml! wiiie ahoiit as a result ot. Al lied oppression. Witli tliis 

in mind. Nazi Wrrc\\oi\ es uoitld üggravatr.. Iiarass md e\ t ~ i [ i ~ a l l ~  anno?. the Allied 

M i l i t q  Go\,srnments ro ille point uhrre ;i tiglitcr riiid Iirirslicr ruk \\-ould bc imposed. 

thus provoking resrntiiwir alid active resistaiict: u i t  liin the tirmian populace. In  grnctr~l. 

Tauber attributes the absence ot'any underground Kazi p x i l l a  activity to the eshaustion 

and total defeat sutlëred by the German people. Most Iiistorians Iiave echoed Tauber's 

view. forcing diose who ivish to de Ive into the existence of a pro-Nazi underground 

movement to nirn to the archival records of the Military Govemments in Germany. 

despite the problems created by the inhereni and often unavoidable weaknesses of these 

records3 

The second option open to active and unrefonned Nazis during the Stunde N d  

period was escape from Gemany. often by operaring *.underground iailways" to 



facilitate these escapes. X rich body ot 'wxk ssists on the cooperation of Amencan. 

British ' a d  Vatican authorities ( among othcrs in operating thése -'ratlines" -9 Books by 

Christopher Simpson. John Lotius and Glen Intisld faIl inio tliis category. Simpson and 

Loftus look extensively at the rok played by tlie Catholic Cliurc h and US. intelligence in 

helping to smuggle Nazi \var çrirninals out of Gemian~ to s a k  havens such as Spain. 

South America and the Middle East. intield lias cliosen to look at the very active role of 

ex-SS officers and other pro-Sazis in hslping ro çreüte hot11 r tic underground railways and 

the secret Nazi organizations used to aid this unique group of travellers. Infield examines 

such groups as Die Spinnu ("the Spider"). set up by es-SS men for the express purpose of 

helping their SS cornrades to escape atier [lie \\-or.i0 He tends to siide into 

sensationalism. although at rimes he does prrsent an i l  luminaring ponrait of the undying 

Nazi loyalties and the powertiit ideological h m  cit'iiian! irt'tl~ese organizations and 

individuals. Most iniportanrl> perliaps. I nfirld is c. lear i i i  iisw-tiny that rhese were not 

simply apolitical men who Iiad -:iust hl Io\\ ecl orders" Jiiring u arrime and Lvere now 

motivated only by sr1 t-prrsen.atio~i. O n  the coiitrriry: aiilioiigli t l i q  obviously wishd  

to avoid capture. these men w r e  b! and large stradtist h z i s  \dici ~ o u l d  gladly ha\.e 

repeated their crimes and e w n  nwked for the da!. whsn Sazisni \vould return to 

Germany. The American archiws add tri tliew silcimdaq re tctrences nith details of the 

-'Skorzeny Operation". an underground r n i h !  tiv escapiiig h z i s  operated in large pan 

by ex-SS officer Otto Skurreii! . l  ('lttarl! . r i i m  iz Lin adeqiure Iiistoriographical record 

in this area. 

The final option that \vas mailable to unristomid >.et still active Nazis in the rubble of 

conquered Germany was the formation of political parties. OMGUS had made clear its 

intention to create a pany system in western Grmany. and man- of the less infarnous 

Nazis saw an opportunity to express their views (al beit vieus that were somewhat 

diluted for obvious reasons) through exploiting the liberal intentions of the occupying 

powers. Tauber, Karl Bracher and Rand C. Lewis have al1 directed much attention to the 

political activities of the Nazis and their supporters in pst-\var Germany. Lewis' 



pnonties lay with the rise of nso-Nazi fascistic croups in the FRG during the 1970s and 

'80s. althouCh as pan of this interest he lookcd at [lie formation of pro-Nazi political 

parties in western Gsrmany in the 1940s. Lewis held that pricir to the official formation 

of the FRG. radical right-\vinfers and «Id Nazis largely hded in their attempts to form 

effec~ive political nryanizations. He clainid tliat al t hougli man!. unrepentant Nazis 

formed extremis1 oryanizations. thsir etforts to t lmi ovrn political parties failed for tua 

reasons: first. OJIGL-S cnishsd an! such etfims. and second and perhaps even more 

crucially. the Germsn public was w s a p  of \var. and especialIy of Nazism.1~ Lewis did 

concede howve\-cr. that afier initiaIl!- attenipring and failing to t o m  pro-Nazi parties 

dunng Stundr S i i I I .  inan!. Nazis w n t  underground 2nd evttntuall!. set up some relativel? 

successfÙl parties th31 were not as openly pro-Xazi. such as [lie SRP < Socialist Reich 

P m -  ). which enierged in 19-19.'; Bractittr. on  the othrr hand. clairned that the penod 

19-16-51 saw the tirrr ma-ior stage of'de\dopiiicnt i i i  a Nazi rrsurgence that hit its prak in  

the 1960s. Brac hcr assened tliat hqinning i II I ' . S . -~çup i rd  <icirnian!-. estremist right- 

sing groups siicli a i  [lis DRP ( Dcruschc. R c ~ - / ~ l s p n - r ~ i  or Cisrman Rights Party ) , (vew 

incrcasingly mors po\\.ertùl. iintil 1 W I  \\.lieil Aniclc 2 I ot'tlic Basic Lan- outlawed the 

SRP and the "Econ~~niic .Llirxlr." \\LIS in itz I I C J  da! . 1 4  

The niost important Iiisroriograpliiç;~l qiiesrion on post-\var Gemian Xazisni 

concerns what the i iidgernent o t' histop 112s Iwsn tlitis t ir .  .-1s mentionrd earlier. the 

1960s saw a norable increase in tlic açii\-itics CI!' the pro-Xazi ri@ in i4-est Gennan\ . 

This was due in no srnall part to the rrlati\-e iticrrass in the popularity and the electoral 

successes of neo-Nazi panies in the FRG i Federal Republic of Germany. or West 

Germany) in the mid - to latr 1960s (althouch it must be noted that at no time did thesr 

parties achieve an? significant electoral succttss in companson to such mainstream parties 

as  the CDU or SPD 1. Beginning in 195 1.  when the SRP won 1 1 % of the vote in eiections 

in Lower Saxony. and culminating in the 196.1 formation of the National Democratic 

P- (NPD) and its political successes in Liinder elections from 1966-8. some people 

saw a fkightening trend developing in West Germany: one that had its roots in the y e m  



immediately following the end of the w.1r.1: Chief rimong these commentators was a 

school of witers most accuratel) descrihed as the ~'scarrmongen". and typified by 

people such as Lord Russell ot'Li\~rptwl ; i d  i\'elliiigtoii Long. This cluster of pseudo- 

historians rose to prominence in the niid - 1 1 )  iaic 1 %i is anci cm-1'- 1 970s - sspecialb- until 

the election of Willy Brandt's SPD as tlic go\ e r i ~ i ~ g  pany - dien fexs of a German 

return to Nazism were probably as high as t l i q  lia\ e been rit 3ny tirne during the last 3 1  

ysars. The fundamental argumenr ot' Russel 1. i .mg xici othr'rs \\-as. to put it bluntly. t h  

Gsrmany and the Germans had a narural a tilnit! for Sazisrn- and that the events of the 

post-war era merel! sen-sd to contirm this R! the --rvents of the posr-war era0* Russell 

and his ilk rekrreci or'corirss to the stri king WCCSS?;CS of-the SRP anci W D  in Ldndcr- 

eiections. the abandnnmriit o t' daazi ticatit111. ;III J IIWSI i mpo~-~r?nt 11. fOr Our P U ~ ~ O S L ' S .  t hc' 

considerable activitiss o f  unrepsrxririt h z i i  I direct rc.sistniic~. the. -'~indcrground 

railways". the fornation t ~ t '  polirical parties i ti-om ilie \-CF- J3u I I  G:' the post-war prrriod 

onwards. 

%tore rscmrly. the ernl! iiislt>riogi+:~:~liii:il i l .Ct1~ i  In .:sse)tsir~g t h e  actions of pro- 

Nazis in :hc .-~mericnt! zoiie durii~g I!IC pi-!O: or' I L)45-4'j 1i;is kwid ha\-i!y tau-ards 

what ncrw s w m s  to tx taktlu as ctj!i5. c'!~ticin;i/ !.\ f : - ~ i o n ~ :  t!l;i[ t~ ciisccr-iiriblc le\-et ot'"rtho\c- 

groun5- pro-kt5 activit> i:~ctcd CY~SIC.~  CI~~ ! - IG~  I!II\ tliïlc- ! 7 ~ 1 i  i i u ~  c\ L Y I : L I ~ I I > . .  nothing 

much carne d i :  - w t h  the notable ~tsceptior: ot'!iic. cscapc dmi~ t .  h z i  \var criminal';. 

The task in this thesis is to determirit. \vliicli. ir'cithci-. ct'tliesc ititcrpretations is valid. 

Ultimately. the most 1-ital question is not so m ~ i c  h \\-hst h r r  pro-Nazi resistance groiips 

existed but whether these groups are I~istoricaII! signitican~. no[ merel!. tor West 

Germany in its infancy. but for conremporav Gerniany in the 1990s. An unavoidable 

corollary to this question involves a considrrntion o I' the state of Germany and the 

radical, pro-Nazi right over the course ot'thc 50-odd years tollowing the end of the 

Second World War. We must detemine whether the relative lack of success of the radical 

right in Germany since the war means that such issues as pro-Nazi resistance during the 

occupation are to be disrnissed as king interesting but. in relative ternis. historically 



unimportant. As we shall see. the various options pursued by obdunte and active pro- 

Nazis during the US. occupation did inderd pose niuçh more of a threat than is generally 

acknowledged. 
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C h a ~ t e r  2: Prelude to Occunation: The Arnerican Archives and the Disnarity 
Between Ex~ectation and Realie 

As WorId War II \vas snding and total coliapse of rhe Kazi rrigime \vas imminent. 

many Nazis plotted out their individual htures b!- tliinking about escape. inner 

emigration. or. in the more distant future. political activit? uitliin the esisting confines of 

the party systern sure to be rstablished hy tlie occup-iiig powrs. The actions of these 

men have been analyzed in a 1-ariety of media (books. ciocunientariss. etc. ). The tale of 

those Nazis who activsl>- fought against the Allied occupation - in this case. the U S .  

occupation - is a much more elusive matter. Given the very srcreti~ e and underground 

nature of this active resistancs. tlie obvious stigrna attached to admining. years Iater. that 

one had taken part in such activities- documentation lias often prowd wanting. This is 

very unlike the story of the anti-Xazi resistance. wliere cterans of the struggle wore their 

participation as a badge of Iionour and w r e  more tlian Iiapp I O  tall, about their rsploirs. 

To actually corne up \\-ith reliabls numhers ot'active rcsistors and an csact accounting ot' 

the various pro-Nazi groups is impossible. ciut. ro the o h  iously s h a d o y  nature of the 

phenomenon. The primap- sources of inforniririon o n  tlie ctsistence ~-4such direct-action 

groups are the records of the militan iiitslligtiiics hrrincli dOMCrL-5. as iveIl as the tiles 

of the American Ofticr of Strategis Sen-ices ( (  155 1. N liicli \\as the r idc~esso r  of tlic 

Central Intelligence Agcinq . This tact lias iiieaiit tliat detsniiiniiig r hc xtual existence of 

post-war pro-Nazi resistancc ro the C S  occupatioii is a process ridlfled \vit11 dificu1tit.s. 

One of the most important liabilities oiusing OMGUS. OSS. and State 

Department documentation is the inevitable disparity het\\ren espertation and reality . 

At the end of the war. American cornmanders expecred massive pro-Vazi resistance to the 

U.S. presence. Thus. General Eisenhower cspressed the first Arnerican objective in early 

1945: 'tve shall obliterate Nazism and Gerrnan militarism. u.e shall overthrow the Nazi 

d e ,  dissolve the Nazi parW. and abolish the cruel. oppressive. and discriminating laws 

and institutions which the party has created."l As a result it is quite certain that initially. 

OMGUS may have read more sinister. ideological motives into random acts of sabotage 



and vandalism cornminsd by unaffiliated individuals or youth gangs. Relatively harmless 

and unorganized acts such as the defacing ot-posters were given a darker and more 

purposehl meaning by ansious .Amcrican ofticials. In retrospect. it is much easier toda!. 

to consider the possibilin- that large sections of the German populace. which had livrd 

though thirty-odd years of tumultuous uphraval. chaos and destrucrion (World War 1. 

Versailles. hyper-intlation. the Great Depression. Yazism and the total destruction of 

World l'Var II )  had neithsr the energ>- nor the ivill  to tight h r  Nazism. Still. without the 

benefit of hindsighr. the L 3 .  autliorities Iiad ample rcason to fear a violent and semi- 

organized Sazi resistance. primaril y througli the auspices ou--Wcre\\-O If '. 

By early 1945. 3s E S .  troops steadil! advanced sastuard into the western 

districts of Gennany. dticials began to receiw more information about rnysterious 

underground Nazi resistmce ce1 ls operating under the name --N'erewol f '. What had carlier 

seemed bsed on shssr rumour and spscu1iiti0i.i \\as INN. in the s y s  of US. ofticials. 

apparenrl? based on faci. r\ccordiiig Lucos oiid orliers. tiiret. distinct types of 

Were\voliorganizatioris oper~trtd duriny tlic Iasr weks of tlis iiüi.: i I bands of partisans 

operating behind Allieci lincs: i i  i gmups \r hi, rippealcd to iIie inasses to take up arms aiid 

rise up agsinst the A l k  (thesr crlls u-srt: iisuüll! compoxd of indi~kiual German 

civilians 1: and i i i )  one o r  niore L i r l î ~ i . r @  squadrons \ c>luiitrtrriiig to camt  out Kamikaze 

anacks. \i'erewolf \\as zprciliçrill~ designcd IO tiglit a prirrison \\a- and to tonsure \O>-ali? 

to Hitler in the svcnt of tbrcign occuparioii: accordin&. those (;crinans seen to be 

collaboraring with the .\liird administrators i e-M.. ci\il x n m t s .  etc.) would theoreticall!, 

be killed. It was this aspect of the Werew1vt.s ii-hich sermeci to slinlinate them tioni 

senous M i e d  consideration prior to 19-15. The fanatical nature of Hitler's persona had 

initially Icd most U.S. ofiicials to dismiss reports of Werewolf as illogical: they reasoned 

that talk of preparing for resistance to foreign occupation was tantamount to admitting 

the possibility. if not the inevitability. of German defeat. In the view o f  these officiais. 

Hitler would not have tolerated such plans and wuld  have considered this to be 

defeatism of the basest kind.2 



Most sources suggest the late spring of 1934 as the tinie when the German 

govenunent ftrst serious!? endorsed the Werawlf  idea. The tirst recruits of this 

ostensibly all-volunteer organization w r e  en l isted via verbal invitation or personal 

recommendations bu superiors. Training ci t' the Wrreu-01 vss \vas to be carried out by the 

SS-Jogherhiinde commandos.  ho were tlir niosr etficicnt and knowledgable combatants 

of partisans on the Eastern front.' 

The U S .  military tirst receivtid inti~ri~iatioii o n  U'clrswolt'through word-of-rnoutli 

and the interrogations of Grmians who clainid to have kno\vledye of the organization. 

One such interrogation of German POWs concerned an Ohu~-.~~~rhscrr~r attached to 

Sr~crmdarrkon~mcind~znr~i~~~r Darmstadt who c laimed to Iiaw owrheard a February 2 7. 

1945 conversation between the Reich Youili  Leader. MoecLrl. and two companions. 

Apparently. the Werewolf \vas rtsplicitl>. discussrtd. -4ccording to thé POW. Moccksl 

had been touring Hessen- Badsn and L\~'uenti.mbsrg ro reçrriit \ otunteers îiom HJ 

membrrs between the agcs ot'siylitsen and nwniy iiir [lie piirpose ot'joining Wereu.olt' 

and planning the murders of Cirrnian otticial': u Iio collahorated witli the Allied militap 

governmerits already being oreanizrd in  areas ot- \\-esteni (iernian?-. Fearing that he and 

his family rnieht be murdrtred. this PO\\' Sa\ e no orlier nanies.l 

By Februaq. of 1945. the O S S  seenid t'riirl! certain tliat svidence of Were\i.olr' 

was an indication that massiw resistanct. gnwps \i erc. t i m i i i n g  tlirouyhout Nazi Gerniaii? : 

accordingly. the!- initiail! anticipateci ri sizahlc posi-\irtr \ x i  underground. This \vas 

made clear on February 6. 19-15. \r.lien itic ( )SS prrarnted S H X F  (Suprenie 

Headquarten. Allied Espeditionap Forces ) \vit11 a top secret report detailing what it felt 

was a certainty: 

( n e r e  is) a Nazi underground whose main task is to sabotage ail 
administrative activities of German or foreign authorities. Al1 Germans 
who take part in the administration either actively or in an advisory 
capacity of whom the resistance movement does not approve. are to be 
assassinated. The ultimate goal is to create chaos to the point to where the 



Allies would have no choice but to snlist Nazis as administrative oficiais. 
These ofEcials would initiaIl>. obey tlis Al lies. but sventually the>- would 
carry out the orden of the underground conimand centre. The financing for 
this group is to be carriscl out hy m.t'i-seas cas11 accounts as well as by the 
accounts of foreigners ( non-Germans \\.ho \\ouId recei~.e 10% ti7r its 
keeping and administration. E w y  tit.trrtyl and tmud n-ill be punished by 
death.5 

In iats hiarch of 1945. the L.S. \-a- Depannient receivsd s w n  more detaiied 

information [rom another capturd Geman. This iiian had u-orked on propaganda and 

training films for the German ami>- and clainied to have witnessed the beginnings of the 

Werewolf movement. He descrikd it as one large arganizatioii consistiny of several cells 

with a similar structure ( in terms of' personnel j and goals. U'hat niust be taken into 

account here. however. is that 543 eral ii~depsiident orgmizritions of' Gsrriian partisans. 

sorne more organized and efticienr than otliers. cnllt.~i tlittniselvtts M'ereu cd\-es'-. What 

made this panicular inrerrogatioii so f'ascinat iiig u as the undeniahl y Nazi bac kground o t' 

these alleged Werewol\-es. In se\ sral otlirr iiisraiiccs. prospecti\.e or suspccted 

later in this cliaptrir. to ilic detkrise i d  tlicir hi~~iiclaii~i. . \ I  r:ltc. in this particular case. 

the German POR' in  question gat e spsci tic Jcr:iils ot' thc r-c.criiiriiimr O t' HJ into the 

Werew-olI': a de\.elopnient he claiiiieci to lia\ c. \\ rtncssd O\ cr tlie period t\t' February 22- 

March 29. 1945. The POW claimed that u liilc lie \\ris o n  a tiltiiing mission along the 

Western front. he \vas sent to the Western lieadquarters of clic H.I at 

NiederhausedTaunus. where he  \vas to filni tlis activiries of the HJ in\-ohed in militan. 

construction. Around this time the POW claimed that he had a conversation with a 

Haupfbannfiehrer Memminger. in which Memminger revealed that Joseph Goebbels had 

instructed him to create Werewolf by recruiting the mosr tanatical youns men of the HJ. 

Their supervisor was to be an umamed twenty-five-year-old HJ leader from Wiesbaden. 

and the organization was to exist West of the Mine only. Recruitrnent was to follow two 

stages: at fun  eligible HJ boys were to be given secret preparatory leaflets which were 



infiammatory yet vague in giving details of what the boy  actually would be expected to 

do. ïhe second stage was to distribute a second katlet to the local Bunyfiihrer. u-ho 

would then be responsible for the organization of resistancs centres. shops. printing 

establishments. depor storage areas. assaults and sabotage. This second leailet. ivhich the 

POU- claimed to have seen personally. set tonh the prrçiss details of the movemcnt. 

Over the course of the nest week. however. ~ h e  Gernian situation had worsened. and the 

young HJ members w r e  to be cwcuated and yiwn seveii rnonths of intensive military 

training. As it turned out. very t'rw of the trns of tliousands of HJ thought to be available 

actually turned up. and as a result the plan u-as altered. and Wereivol f was now to be 

concentrated in the Saar and Pfalz areas. blernniingsr supposrdl~. told the POU- of sonie 

isolated cases of successful operations by h i s  Wr.re\\«l\.cs. sucli as tlie mining and 

deronation of a large building that \vas uscd h! [lis .-Il lies in  an uiinamed to\vn.h 

This POW also visited a camp nsar Uldniohr  wlicrr titirtrn- and sisteen-'car old 

boys were in training undcr SS non-commissionrd o fticrrs ( rilong \vit11 sonie from the 

Ilvehr-mach[). Within one wek.  the boys nere to hc trained in tl~s use of ritles. JIG-42s. 

rifle grenades. bazookas and hand grenades. 1-lie POW thouclit - i t  notc\\-orth>- that in the 

prsvious rnonths. the training o f recruirs liir i1ic I l  i ~ l ~ r ) ? z d ~ r  Iiad k e n  facrd n-irh ;i 

shonage of ammunition. yrt tlirse pi-ospecti\ c. Kc.rc\wlw': IiaJ alleyc.dl>. heen - ci\ en al1 

the ammunition thsy wanted. Despite tliis. tllc (ieriiirin l'O\\' st~~tttd that !le did ticit 

belicve that the Werewolf mo~emriit w s  sutficienrl\ . orsmizrd - ro liai-<: an!. far-rsrichiny 

influence in Germany: at wont it ~ o u l d  bt: continrd to minor acts of sabotage. He  did 

believe, however. that the more fanatical members of the HJ ~ o u I d  make a serious effort 

to spread the movement if they were not rootsd out. Altliough this Gertnan POW's 

initial assessrnent of Werewolf as having minimal intluencr ma- have ultimately proved 

prophetic, it seems that U.S. officiais were more concemed \vit11 his closing statement: the 

more fanatical HJ members would attempt to spread the Werewolf movement.7 

U.S. forces believed they had even greater reason to w o q  when more concrete 

evidence of Werewolf came to light. namely. the discovery and capture of Mme Werewolf 



ce11 headquarters. SHAEF recei~eed this information in late April and early May. when 

the discover). of various Werewol f cr l ls  shed more l ight on the mysterious movement. 

One such capture and the subsequsnt interrogation il t' L!;txe\vol ves \vas given a Iength! 

profile in intelligence reports as the quintessential esample ot' r i  typical Werewolf cell. 

These particular headquaners wrre made knou-n to .Allied troops by a surrendering 

German Guzrlrirur on A p d  18. 1 945. The camoutlags of these Wrrewoif installations 

was of such high quality thar tn o searches ere undertaken bsfore their discovery . Tlisse 

headquarters w-ere concealed underground and \r.err çonstructrd in such a manner so as 

not to destroy the live trees around them. E l  entuaIl!.. Allisd troops captured sis  otxcers 

and twenty-fie Werewolves. niost of them u saring civilian clotliing. This particular 

Werewolf installation \vas found to contain \r capons. a camoutlaprd automobile and 

approximately 120 horses. The obvious n~eticulousnsss and skill tliat went into this type 

of camouflage and structure \vas of grave concrrn to the P.S. conimand.x 

US.  authorities xere not hothered onIl b'. the niere porcnrid of these Werewolt' 

cells to cause trouble. Sonir \\.t.rr.\i o l ~ s s  iiiadr ~ o o d  oii thrir tliritats. Lucas descn bes 

numerous Were\voii'attacks tlirougliout (krniaii!. diiring thc Iast ~ i eeks  of the \var. anicing 

them the killing of n British inaior. Solin Postiw. 1.5 .  iiiielliyicc reports suggrst. 

however. thar Aniericaii hrces - iior [lie British - iiict tlir. hruiit o f  U'ere\i.olf opposition 

in the West. Lucas attributes this to ihe greatrr tànnticisni aiid devorion to Nazi ideals iri 

Southern Germany. espsciall) in Ba\.aria. \rIiich u s  to heconis pan of the U S .  zone «I' 

occupation. On March 24. 1945. the Lord Ma? or ot' Acichen \vas assassinated by 

Werewolf agents. thus pulling a\va> the shroud of secrecy surrounding the movement. In 

an Apnl 1. 1945 radio broadcast. Goebbels promised a full-scalr Werewolf uprising. and 

in so doing probably created the impression among the Allies that Werewolf was much 

more pervasive than was actually the case. -4s Lucas States: "Now. Werewolf was in the 

open, but the Allies drew the wrong conclusion from the broadcast. The Amencans and 

the French believed that a national upesing by the German people was either taking place 

or was about to. and they resolved to take the strongest measures against this national 



partisan movement."Vliis broadcast i nçrerised .4merican ans ieties whic h had already 

ken exacerbated by nimours and events o f  the prr\.ious wtieks. During this time. US. 

officiais had recrived \\-orci of the supposrd existence of '-.Alpine Redoubt". which was 

purported to be ri network of Nazi bases in the mountains o t' Southern Germany and 

Austria from where the Nazis would make thsir last stand. On a more tangible level. the 

March 1945 murder of General Maurice Rose ( the Commander of the U.S. Third 

Armored Division) had bern anrihuictd to bk r swd  t: Thcsc incidents. along with 

Goebbels' pronouncernrnts of April 1 .  undoubtedl: çontributed to American fears and 

expectations of the proliferaiion of Nazi terror groups and resistance organizations. 

Lucas and others claim tliat Eisrnlio\ver and uthrr top American officiais ulrimately 

ignored British advice that the Werswd f and the Alpine Redoubt were at best exaggerated 

and ar worst largelu myth. Indeed. \\érewdt'\ias only intendrd to function during the 

war. while Grrmany still fought. C'lèarl y. tliésr: initial fears of widespread Nazi resistance 

- fostered by wnirns evrnts such as rliesc. iii~srrogatioiis. repms. nimours. 

assassinations and disco\wir.s ot' s i w r  isolrited ii&-e\\ 01 t'a~carnprncnts - led to 

OMGUS's difiïcultiss in separaring randoiii aiid spt~iitanri~us acts of violence and 

sabotage from actual organizational resistancr. ünioiiy pro-Sazis atisr the \var.'" 

Another obvious problcm n.itli ObI(;C'S's sun.cillance ot' possible resistance \vas 

the tendency to lump thosc u-ho w r r  die-liard Nazis togctlier with thosr who may 

simply have considered tliemsel\-es to he Ciernian plitriois de tnd ing  the Fatherland 

againsr foreign occupiers. This \vas not nrccssar i l~  a prohlen~ in terms of OMGUS's 

mandate in the US. zone. for in the end. an eftiçient and orderl>- administering of the 

Gemans in their zone was undoubtedl~. an ordrr of the highest priori-. with ideological 

concems (such as the fostering of liberaldemocratic ideals among the population) m i n g  

a close second. In this sense. it ultimately mattered little to OMGUS whether those who 

took up amis against the Occupation were ardent Nazis. Communists or neither. The 

mere existence of resistance was the primary concem. not the particular ideology behind 

it. That said. it seems clear that OMGUS was initially more likely to consider serious 



direct action against the m i l i t a ~  govsmment a i  Süzi-inspired. for the -4niericans 

perceived themselves as the purveyors of liberri1 clemocncy. In U S .  q-ss- those opposed 

to these ideals must haw been militarists or K~izis. This possible faiiure to distinguish 

resistance motives becornes probleniatic \\,hm ~bnr anal!.zrs tlir occupation files with an 

eye towards esarnining the sun-iving strengtli of tlis Nazi ideal. US.-authorities failed to 

make a distinction betwen Nazisni and BisniririC;i;in.'M;ilhelmine Pmssian militarism. 

which they considrred ro be intrinsicall! l i i ikc~.  Smiie niight inakr [lie argument that 

these phenornena were indecd part of the siiiiie \\ IioIc.. aiid tliiis n i a k  the da im  that 

National Socialism \\as [lis prrdictable r\~oliiritwap result of Prussian militarism. This is. 

however. highl?. debatahle. and more iniponanrl! . iiot tlie subiect of this Jiscussion. Tlie 

basic concem is that in niany cases. C.S. iigeiiciea sesmrd to nialie no real distinction 

between violence and sa hotage carricd oiit I.! "~atriotic" Gsrninns and suc11 actiïities 

carried out hy truc 3;izis. .-1s siicli. tliis add- 1.1 rlis uncrrtniiit~ of an!. malysis of the 

strength and signi ticriric~ O t' Nazi rcsistancc. 

The difficult> or'distinguisliiiig hr.r\\ce:? ti-id! pro-\;mi terrer operations and 

similar cvents that ma' Iinw hem niercl' nari~~!ialisiic c.tf;>rts hy apolitic;il Germans is 

evident even when o k r \ - i n p  \ririoiis aspects of \\r.rru.nlt: \\'hile SH.AEF and OMGCS 

reported the HJ backgnwnd ot'mûii! \!'rre\\t>!iA iells. L L I C ~ ~ S  has suggestcci that man'. ot' 

the Werewolves il-err iiot tlic tànatîcd Taxi' 1 +teci pcwtra!,rd h! oceupar ion and SHAEF' 

officiais. Far from bsing the \ici»iis ideolocic~! Lillers coii~i~ired iip hy the r e m  

"Werewolf'. many niemhers. it Iias hreii ary i i d .  iniiird tlie niowiicnt nnkely and in the 

end were forced to Cam out terrorist artûcks. I r  Iias btxn ciainieci tliat niany of the 

Werewolves. though enthusiastic at tirsr. \\.ers not aware of the danger in which the' were 

placing themselves. As non-military irregulars. the?- would be considered terronsts by 

the Allies and thus would not be subject to Gcneva Convention rules for captured 

pnsoners; if captured. they could be summarily esecuted. On the other hand. once 

prospective Werewolves had reached a certain point in their training. they could not drop 

out (although they were initiaIl? @en the impression that the' could quit at any time). 



Their SS instructors explained to them that the!. basicall>- had two choices: to go out on 

missions and risk detection and possible ssrcution: or to refuse to go and face certain 

execution for rehsing to obey orden. Obviousl>.. tlissr factors crrate some question 

about the complete devotion of rnnny Wt.retwl\ es tci Srizisni. Tiierefore. even the nature 

when al1 de\-ant hctors rire taksn into curisicferarion. I r  starids to reason that making 

suppositions about die esistenct. and iiiiportrinct. r b t '  postnrir. pro-kzi direct action 

groups in the US. zone is ob\-iously mucli iiiore çoniplrs thnn it niight initially seen, to 

be. 

In many respects. OMGUS intelligence reports w r r  also marked by intemal 

contradictions during the montlis tollon-ing the enci of the \var. TI\-O distinctive patterns 

emerge in the u-eekly and n~onthl! situarion rcpom. On tlir one Iiand. follo~ving initial 

fears of a large 'iazi underground. tlie tirst tiw nionth?; rt.\ ralrd a surprising - to LLS. 

officials at lrast - lac k of rtrsistancr io t lie i i i i  l itac ;o\xriiiixnt. Ct~ncurrently . several 

intelligence reports reponsd a continual increiise in citracks on !. ' .S. soldiers. and as the 

months went by. discoveries of acitiii tted l! 'inial l pro-Nazi urgtinizations became more 

frequent. 

amazement at what US. officials prrcciuxi os thé rel.lnti\.s lack of pro-Nazi activity. 

Typically. assessments by OMGUS intelligence would daim that 

Although cnticisrn of the Occupation is not lacking. active and organized 
opposition is almosr totally absent ... there is undoubtedly cnticism of the 
military government for either too rnuch denazi fication or not enough 
denazification. He (the individual German) may spread rumours of 
dissension among the Allies ... In general. however. the German is too busy 
providing himself with food and fuel for his daily needs and worrying 
about food, fuel. and shelter for the coming winter too have much time or 



energ? to Cam; on activities hostile ta tlic occupying powcrsJ1 

Indeed. in the first tèw months atier the u-ar rhert. w r e  t'urtlisr r + + c t i o n s  of the esistencr 

of any sort of Nazi or pro-Nazi undergrouiid III  tlic 1 .S. Zone. 

The Monthly Report of the .LI i l i tan Go\wnliient ( I . S .  Zoiit. i t i~ r  Aupusr 19-45 con\-r>.d 

its belief clearly: 

scattered instruments of sabotage of [lie U.S. market. acts threatening the 
safety of U.S. forces and intimidation of Gsniian ottice holders have been 
reported. but their number is not incrsltsinp and die! do iiot faIl under an!. 
organized pattern. I r  is clcar that t o r  the prrscnt there esists no organized 
Nazi movement. althougli undrr ilic .;iiiiii~liis (1 t -  sri i i i  pli>.sical conditions 
which are espsctsd rii h e  prrt\.aleni ... inore ; i i i i \  c oppiwitioii nia! hs 
developsd. Ironicall! tinougli. one o i '  rlic priiiciprii hari-itm to the 
preparation O t' a \\ ell-cirgaiiized pcwii\ al- icrr-~vis[ iiiicfc.rground rippears to 

have bsen the Xazi prirtfs own rc I ~~ct;liicc 1, ~0~117tc'll;lll~'t'icii1ncc an!. suggestion 
of defeatism. 12 

This argument rsgarding the lack preparatioii tbi- pst-wrir \azi underground 

might- on the surfàce. seeni rrasotiriblt: snc@~. Sti I I .  i t' oiic cm-ctiil l! considers the 

situation and condition of bot11 Gcrinm! m c i  rlie \ui p;irt> ti-i)iii the end of' the Battit. r ) t '  

the Bulge onward. a more plausihic riiid rritiiwd ci ix  iii;i! Iw iiiiidc tor the fornirition o t h  

adminecil!. limited Nazi uiidsrgrwiid. Ot-prtiiici1? iiiip~müiicc litre is understanding thoi 

it was probably Hitler alone and not nrcessüril! Iiis uiiderl ings \\ho rrfused to consider 

the possibility - if not the probability - of dekat. Uliilct opsnly \-olving to tight to the 

last, many high-ranliing Nazis wrre undoubtcidl?. planning for the end of the war and w r e  

Iaying the groundwork for their escape out o t' Gerrnan' and/or their disappearance into 

society at large (see Chapter 5 ). 1 t is essential tliat one not. nialie the mistake of assurning 

that Hitler's dementia and refusai to accept defeat \\-as represrntative o f  the views of the 

rest of the Nazi leadership. It is even arguable as <O whether Hitler himself truiy believed. 

fiom the end of 1944 on. that there was any hope of snatching victoly From the ever- 



closing jaws of defeat. True. Hitler made repeatcd rcferences to Frederick the Great. and 

held out hope thar the U'rrstrrn Allies and the Soviet Cnion \\ould inevitably corne into 

conflict. but it is likei\- thrit derp d»\vn not t.1 en lie helir.\.ed rliat tliese evsnts would coiiic 

about in time to stave ott'cleteat. Man>- histoririiis Iiri\.s argueci tliat at the end Hitler \ \ ~ s  

simply determincd to go do\w in an spic dsfeat. pulliiiy (il1 oltismian?- down with hini. 

Certainiy. Hitler's las< \\.il1 and testament spoke ot'tlic nerd tor the Nazi ideal to sun-ix e 

him. even thougli hr adniitted that the Nazi pan? \ ~ i s .  ibr the tiine bsing. tinishrd.i3 

in addition. the taccic of tocusing rittsntion tiiil! on Hitler and basing any distnissai 

of a post-war Sazi rcsistaiicr on his retusril ro accttpt cietkat ts risky when one considers 

his relative lacl, of control and po\\.er 0L.t.r the n i i l i t q  and tlic piirt! b>- tlie end ot'rhrt 

war. In the last tSu. \\-eeC;s ot' the \\.are Hitler-'; \\orid ctinsisttrd ot'his bunker and a tè\\ 

blocks around the Chancellor\.. \\.'hrite\.er orders Hitler gave \\CI-c. for al1 intents and 

purposes. mcaningless to iiiilitary and part! ofticials in the ci>iiib;it zone. That said. b>- 

the tims U.S. ofiicials \\-ers ri\vare of  the Ci'c.rt.u.olt'tlir!. rcalizcd that at the end of the \ ~ r  

it was likely that sonie o t' thsse indi\.iduals. [rai rieci qxci  ticril 1: tbr partisan and gueri l Li 

warfare. ~vould nar siinpl> abandon tlir. caiisc. I.lic Icap tiiwi \\ ;il-rime giit.ril la to pust- 

war terrorist 1\35 cemini! nt i r  impl;iusibtc. 

Man!- C-.S. ofticial> assunicd rlirit re-ecfiicariw \\oulcf 1-c\ crse the iridoctrinatioii r i )  

which the Sazi reginle iixi subiecred nian! > i~i i ig  nien and tet'ii;iged bo!.s. For many of' 

these Young nirn Ad01 t' Hitler and tlis k u i  rcginx ci-e the onl! Cjernirin leaders the!. Iirici 

known. Yet. as Gerhard Rsmpel lias poinisd our. die 1-i.I i~iitiiibersliip \vas not 

homogenous in t ems  of idsolog. and background. i4  Still. dit. iiiaiority of the HJ were 

children of less than ten >-cars of age whrn the Weiniar Republic came to an end. and t i ~  

some of these boys. Hitler \vas their god and Nazisni was their religion. Thus. 

Gennany's defeat had a varies of effects on the minds and attitudes of HJ members. On 

the one hand there were many HJ who. with the exposure of their god and his minions as 

false prophets and fallible mortals. reacted sharpiy with disrnay and feelings of betrayal 

and a hatred of Nazism. In their eyes. Hitler had failed to eievate Germany to the 



promised greater glory. leaving it niore desolatc. defeated and uni\-crsally despised than cit 

an- point in history. In addition. a yreat nuiiiher of HJ wvere niore concemed with food 

and survival, and tvere ;imbi\ïAent tmvards bz i sn i  and Hitler. On the other hand. 

hourver. there \vas also a liard core of the H.i u Iio iiûd kept tlis tait11 and rernained loyal 

to Hitler and the National Socialist ideal aiid \\ nuld tiglit to restore it. This \vas the group 

that appeared to represent the most fertile p i inc i  t i~r  n pro-Nazi resistance and provided. 

along with the reasons discusscd above. one or' die hstter argunirriis that a future post- 

\var Nazi underground could no< be corn pl sr cl^ disrnisssd. 

In the early ~veeks of the occupation. ( N G I  5 intelligence reponed assorted and 

random acts of violence and terror prtrpetrûtcd t.! es-H.1. !.et disniissed them as just that: 

random acts with no organizrd attcmpt io srriousl> tight rlis «çcupation or restore 

Nazism. Often the violence \vas not dirrçrrd rir tlir milita- gwsrnmsnt. but at the scores 

of' DPs (Displaced Prrsons i scatttired througliwr ci sr nia il^ ;it tlie end ot' the war. 

Esaniples of this emergsd in areas such as die Brenirii ench\-c. \ \ hxe  in lnte Septeniber 

more than twenty young nirn. al l ex-H.I h r . ~  ee:i tlic agrs O t ' 51 srern and tvvsnty-three. 

were arrested as menibers of a11 cirgmizat itwi \ \  ;: i d 1  lixi pl;inncd to atrack DPs in 

Hannover. and then niow s oii rn iipper U m  ,11+1;i. . ilci-c i t \ \  a'; cl;iiiiiciJ thrit --ri large 

underground orpnizat ioii is supposedl> dc.1 r.lwiiig."~ ' 1-lic ziii~ic intelligence report Iicld 

that similar groups wirh difkring piirposrs \\cri. tbrniiny i n  iii;iii! Ii>cations. with their 

numhers constantly increasing as niore disrtnclicinted soldiers rcturnrd. L.S. officiais 

initially believed that alrhougli there were siicli groups ot-es-HS and es-soldiers sngaged i i i  

violence. they were not driven by one particulrir goal or moti\.ation- and they were 

generally striking out in youthful frustration againsi whatever ras'. target was available. 

U.S. soldien and militan- installations were conmon targrts. One of the explmations 

given for attacks by these groups was that thrre was a jealous resentment of the success 

of U.S. soldiers with German women! At any rate. it is clear that initially, afier the first 

week or so of the occupation. ii was difficult tu convince US. oficials of any noteworthy 

pro-Nazi resistance to the milita? govemment. lh 



The diftkulties inherent in the use of' the arcliival records of the US. Military 

Govcrnrnenr and the State Departnient sreni ohvious. Tlierr were. as we have seen. at 

least two vital problrms w-ith these sources. ILk-tin~r espectarions initially outweighed 

post-war realiries. and as a result in the first da?s ot' the occupation. random. rneaningless 

acts may have been intsrpcetcd by OMGCS ris Iiaviiig had pro-Nazi motivations. The 

second. closeiy rslated problem \\-as the tact that tlic sliado\~? nature of an- underground 

mowment made it difficult to distinyuish hrt\\sen ciridoin acts t if  tmor and Nazi- 

inspired terror. and betwrrn pro-Sazi resistance and non-Nazi resisiance. The various 

OSS. OMGUS and CSFET ( [.;.S. Forces. Eurtipcan ïlieatre) iiitrlligcince reports are 

schizophrenic. in the sense that thry rrw-cd the initial sspectation of a massive pro-Nazi 

underground - basrd largcl>- on the disco\.r.p of the \i'rre\\-ol t'rno\wnrnt - and yer in tlic 

firsr months of the occupation. !UG aiitlioritics d ten  çlaiiiicd thac the!. çould find no 

ew-idèncr of an). signiticant dirrcr action groiip. U'iiiit is iiiost conliising are the contlicting 

rspcctations and opinions ot'\.arious t ' .S .  :iiitiiorirics. Repcatedl!. in tlic last da>.s of tlic 

\var and in the tirst driys o f' the uccupntioii. OIW tiiids in dis 1 arioiis intelligence and 

counter-intelligence documents [lie iissenioiis tliat \nzi-inspircd resistance would ml). 

incrcasc as tinie goes hy. and tliat tliis tlmar t' terrivisn~ iras tlie yrcatrst threat to tlir 

occupation. Paradosicall!.. d t r r  t lie tirst tkn \\srLs of t~ciipot ion. JKi rrponsd that iio t 

muçh pro-Nazi resisrance Iiad hesn tbiind 31111 I ~ I - c  ii~ip~rtilncl!. thrit ntit  niuch ii.rr.1- 

esprcted. for preparation o!'aii ~indergmuod rcsistaiicr \iould lia\ c h t x n  tantamount io 

accrpting defeat. and detèatism \vas not tolr~1tt.d h! tlie Xazi I-eginie. A s  we have sseii. 

this reasonine \vas tlawed. Tlierr were inderd szwral incidents of violence and sabotage 

carried out at this time. Perhaps the most accurate uay to dsscribe the overall attitude of 

OMGUS as retlected in the archivai material is as tollows: In the tirst few months of the 

occupation, while U.S. officialdom claimed that there was no real pro-Nazi resistance. it  

was always a top-level concern. and was usually the first issue discussed by the 

intelligence branches in each monthly and weekly report. Ir was always in the minds of 

US. officiais. As vie shail see. following the initial confusion of OMGUS and the State 



Department, there was indsed documentation of uhat appeared to be pro-Nazi terror 

carried out against the MG and rhose Germans who were pro-MG. 
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C h a ~ t e r  3: Of Nazis and Neo~hvtes: Youth and Direct Action 

Despite the difficulties with the Americrin archival records. and contrary to rnost 

historical accounts of occupied W'cstern Gerniriry. tlierr clenri!- \\-as a pro-Nazi 

component in the anti-Allied opposition. This opposition took on a variet]; of significant 

foms. ranging from subtle means of sabotage and obstruction of the US.  mandate to 

outright violent resistance and attacks on Gennan '-collaborators" and US. military 

personnel. What is fascinating is tliat there appearrd to be surprising contradictions in 

the nature of this pro-Nazi resistance. More sprcitical1~-. an inverse relationship existed 

between the level of brute force ussd by these groups and the strength of their ideological 

cornmitment to Nazi ideals. -4s  \\-e shall srr. the niore sophisticated and organized a pro- 

Nazi group was. the less likely it \\-as ro h ç u s  on violence and pliysical sabota, *e as a 

means to its end. The more organizrd and ideologiçally cornniittrd anti-occupation forces 

tended to direct their energies tonard scononiic sabotage and otlier more insidious - and 

ultimately dangerous - forms of resisrancr. It soon hsclime clcar. Iio\\-swr. that these 

sophisticated groups urre  cilivays cminiittrd to r.\~riituall! rc-cscahlisliing a form of Nazi 

rule in Western Cierman! . whethsr i i i  iiritiic or i n  spi ri[. T~liis \\ as to be accomplished 

through such subtle nicans os iiiak i i i  y Nazis aiid ilicii- s!- tiipüt I I  izcrs seeiii indispensable to 

US.-occupied Germany as an instrument tOr niaking the hure~~icraçy more çftkient. This 

strategy was focused either upon u-inning the support of OI\,l(iL:S or. hyjiiir crcconipli. 

putting Nazis in place to govem when the ina-itablc C S .  witlidrawal took place. At an!- 

rate. it is clear that at least tu-O distinct let-sls o f  pro-Nazi resistance to OMGUS were 

evident: fint. the violent and randomly organizrd gangs ~ t '  youtlis \\-ho regularly camed 

out overt acts of sabotage. violence and intimidation: and second. the more organized and 

ideologically committed pro-Nazis. ofien ex-ofticers. wlio carried out - or attempted to 

cany out - economic and political sabotage and tried thus to force their services upon the 

OMGUS administration. This chapter looks at the tint. or lower Ievel of anti-occupation 

violence. 

As we have seen, initial US. fears of Nazi-based resistance focused on the violence 



and direct action undenaken by young Gernians. much in the sanie vein as the 

Werewolves. Indeed. attsr the first weeks d t h e  occupation repctatrd reports of sabotagc 

and violence perpetratcd hy ynuth groups tloodcd in. Tliese groiips operated under 

various banners. such as *-Were~iul l" and c\.en more frequttntl> . E~/~.hi.eivs Pitufen. U.S. 

records regularly referrd to the EJclii:ri*.v P I I - L I ~ L Y  as the nanie niost frequently mentionsd 

in reports of violent organized rrsisrnncr. onci xhrn srerningl! randon1 acts of violence. 

intimidation and sabo~agt occurred. the people rrsponsihltt usiiall! clainid to be P i ~ - m l i .  

Several historians. chicimiong thrni Detic\ Peulien. liai-s ciiscussed the Piruren in its pre- 

1945 foms. Before 1 W i  tlits Pir-trrcn \vas ri ! outh gang ot'dissidents nithin the HJ that 

Iater ostensibly developcd soiiir tùI1 b1on.n anri-Sui teiideiicies. but it is 

Peny Biddiscombe's description O t' the post\\ nr Pi~-~rrei i  tliat is rrlemnt in this 

discussion. Biddiscornbe describes the P ~ I - M L V Z  d 1 946 3:s "king an outright resistance 

movement pitted againcr the occupy ing p m  ers."i 

By late 1945. the L k l i i . c ~ i . ~ . r  P i tu r r~~ t i  Iiad txlipscd tlie \\'crs\\olf as a potentialI!- 

dangerous group in the  ,->-es o t- O h  ICil'S inicl I igciicc.2 This \\ ;is ail ohvious departurc 

from the common \.it.\i .iriiong Allicd i i i t r t1 l i~c f i i c . c .  t~t't?c.ci-.i cfiiriiig [lit. \tu-: naniel>.. thrit ttic 

Piraten could be classirieci as a l t i -hz i  anci ii part - dhcit ;in ii~ett~ctiial and relati\.ely 

inconsequential pan - t+ the di-iiientioned (icntiüii rcsiswiicc cigciiiist Hitler. Follo\ving 

Gennany's defeat. the ? ~ I - L I I L J I ~  Ilad hoken ilp inro i~Y't.l-ril iiplintcr groups- and the result 

was an increasing nunibsr of tien mti-Allied ! oiitii y;iiiys. I'oI- oirr piirposes. the pre- 

i 945 Piraten are of minor concerii. esptscicil l! \\ lieri i t [Iec~~i~ic's oh\.ious that most post- 

war terror groups operaring undsr the name ot'tlir i'ir-tii~~ri Iiad dubious tics to the waniiiic 

and pre-war versions of the organization. The issue at hand is the significance of the anti- 

Allied actions of people calling themselves Pitwreu. regardless O t' what the Edelweiss 

Piraten had been before Stundc A J z d I .  Even the politics of the pre-1943 P iraien are 

problematic: several historians have pointed out that the objections of this purported 

"anti-Nazi" group to the Hitler regime were at best ephemeral. The pre- 1945 version of 

the Piraten was oppoxd to the rigid disciplinarianism and toralitarianism represented by 



the HJ. although the core belitfs ot'thrt P i r - ~ ~ r ~ w  werr b >  and large synonymous with those 

of the National Socialists.' 

How did these '-ne\\-" Pilurieil gct tlisir stan as tiirmr proups involved in direct 

resistance against the US. occupaiion? -4ctually coiiiing iip uith solid rnrmbership 

figures and an exact accounting of tlie o c t i ~  ities of the Pit-trr'vi. or tor that matter an). othci- 

resistance group. invoives a grsat &al ci f conjec turc. duc r k j  he flan s in die source 

material and the murky nature o t  rlic siil$ect niattsr. Se\ enlieless. the Amencan records 

provide us with v e q  usrful niid prrsuniahl>- reliable infortiiiition regarding the post-war 

activities of the Edehi-eiw P P N - L ~ I .  In 1 945. C.S. knoulsdgc o f  anti-occupation Pirutcri 

activities was based primarily on Iiearsa>. and rumoun: as notrd above. during the tirst 

months of the occupation. such rumours wcrs usuall! disnii.isctd. 6)- the end of 1 945. 

however. reports of anti-occiipat ici11 P ~ I - L ~ ~ c J I ~  gi-OUPS seeiiid i iicreasingly to have a more 

factual basis. although full Jetai 1s \\ erc sri I l  iiiiclcai-. rliis inci-case in PÏrtiren acti\.i t!. am 

pan of what LYS. officiûls pei-cei\ cd as grou iiig tirriii;iii rc'eiiinieiii sgainst the 

occupation. In Januae- 1 945. I.WXT G-2 tiiiall> uiicin e r d  \vliat i c  described as 

"possible evidence" of alti-occupation f ' i r ~ ~ ~ w  ;icti~it! i i i  h: i-cis I ilgistadi.' Counter 

Intelligence Corps (CIC) Rryion II* i Mmicli I coniidcntl! idsiiti ticd this group as Pil-rilc*i/ 

and surmised that it had a 1iradc~uürtc.r.; in I'ranltun. hiit  rlic! uerc unsure of its oriyiiis. 

and even suggestrd tliat rliis i ' ir- trrcw giiiig iiia! i i o ~  t. dczce i i~d  iioiii \i-crtt\volt:i 

Whatever the Piruiren had h e m  car1 ici.. h: t li is poi i i i  ii liai itliiie t o  hr. r tyrded b! niaii! 

occupation officiais as an anti-t~ccupütioii. ~i?.ptu-liizi III<\\ aileni. Sweral acts of 

violence and sabotage w r e  carried out hy this neu wrsioii ot' the Etlehi-eiss Pirutm. or ai 

lest  by those claiming to belong to the orpanizarion. 

There were two periods of fairl' widespread Pimrr}~ acrivity in the U.S. Zone: firsr. 

in late 1945 and early 1946. before a large-scale crackdonn on the Piruten gangs: and again 

in 1947-8. when various Pircrien groups began brietl!? to re-emerge as perpetrators of 

violent direct action. Wire-cuttinp was by tàr the most common f o m  of resistance. 

whether undertaken by the Pimen  or by others. The facr that wire-cutting was so 



cornmon among the more violrntl!- youth-oriented groups $es us a due  as to their lack 

of a far-reaching plan or ideological vision. It is difticult to undrrstand how Nazism could 

have been restored by minor intertkrnce \vitIl Allied communications. The militan- 

government and U.S. troops sali- \\-ire-cuts iiwe as an annoyancr thzn as a grave threat or 

an obstacle to carrying out the occupation. This t~ ps t- activiiy retlected the youthtùl 

rebelliousness of the perpetrators. tOr indred. \vire-cutting and petty theti seemed to b r  

aimless and designed simply to Iiarass. Tlie I'ir~trcv~ thus t!-pitied youthful irrevcrencr 

and petty adolescent resentmrnts. While holding rsscntially Kazi beliefs ( mil itarism. 

racialism. radical nationalism 1. the' displaycd no sense of cohtrent strategy in planning 

their attacks - they sirnply lashed out at aurliority. This wns iiot to sa'. however. that al1 

Piraten activity was relatii.el~- hariii1c.s~ or iiicoiiscqusntial. The interrogation of a 1 7- 

year old Pirnren member re\.salc.d tlir iioleni nature o t' tiic orgüiiization. as he recountcd 

tales of frequent beatings administcrcd to I'olcs. I 3. soldiers and uthrrs. usually carried 

out with weapons sucli as b lac-ilick?;. i iidecd. I ' I I -L~ ILJ I~  iiisiiihsrs carrird out several 

assaults on U.S. milita?. personnel and (ieniiriii ~coilaborriciirs' and in doing so hrlpttd [O 

foster a growing ciimatr of conceni amoiig O C C L I P I ~ I ~ L ~  oftiçials. .-1s t l x  occupation \\WC 

on. U S .  officiais continuousl> dsscribed -'grci\\ ing cipposirioii-' cind -'an increass in 

incidents involving assaults on 1 . 3 .  so ld i~r i " .~~  

By the spring of 1946 ( )MGi 'S had crirried oiii i\-ide-rimg in? suneillance o t' the I ' .S. 

Zone. and although occupatioii otticials tiüd iiiiriall! regardcd [lie P~IYIILJII  as more nuisaiicc. 

than threat. the growing reports ot'sçattered Ni-ore11 acti\-ity w r r :  increasingly regarded 

with alarm. Were these post-\var versions ot' the P i r ~ r r ~ ~ n  truly pro-Nazi. or were thel. 

simply opposed to any form of authorin.. regardless of ideological considerations? In its 

onginai assessrnent of the Piruret7 as an anti-Allied resistance group. USFET G-2 had 

detected no association with any type of Nazi conspiracy. In hct. the Piroten were seen 

sûictly as "a policing problem rather than a counter intelligence problem".7 Despite this 

daim, intelligence and counter-intelligence agencies were very interested in the results of 

the police crackdown and the interrogations of suspected Pircften. These operations 



confirmed that the Piraten constituted somrthing more than a th- youth gangs operating 

randomly. The Munich CIC intiltrated an E~/~ l i~v ï .vs  Piruren council meeting and arrested 

approximately 70 members. includin~ the local leader and his staff. It a a s  also discoverrd 

that Piraren groups were fairly n-idesprrad. esistiny in areas such as Schwmdorf- 

Brachfels. Augsburg. Mureni bey.  Frank fiin. Sclimrhurg be i tirem bug. Freising and 

Enling. Statistics compiled by the Krimiitdpo/izri of klunicli showed that 1 39 known 

Piraien were arrested between Drcrnibcr 194.' and .-\pril 1946. with approximately 3 1 O O 

hailing frorn the American Zone. and with rhr inajorit> of tliose captured onginating from 

Pnissia (73.6%) and Bavaria ( 1 5-6°0,.  Intiirestingl~. the relati\-el! Io\\- percentage of 

Bavarians making up the Pif-rrreiz nirnibersli ip con\ iiictid somc ohsrn-en that because the 

appeal of the Pirurerî to tlis notoriorisly pro-hzi B;~\arian popiilrice \vas lower than 

might have been expected. tlic P i ~ u r r i ~ - s  crsdeiitials ;is pro-&azis ivsre highly dubious.3 

For people who did set: the P i r z / r ~ v ~  a?; pnl-Vazi. the tainted nature of the movement 

seemed to becomr inescapribl>- oh\-ious as ot.r>lioor~ ;mi çowr  groups of the E~IeIweiss 

Piraren pradually came to lighi. Frcm 1 946 ri) 1 94- \ I  lied intslligencs rrponed the 

discovery of sweral direct action groups thr i t  11 erti c.it1it.r rissociatttd \\-itli the E~ie/it.ei.s.\ 

Pirofet? or were in fact Pir-trrm npsrnting unclci- di tt2seiir rianie';. ( )fien. ECIC'II(+C'~SS grotip 

sirnply changcd the name and insiyiici oftlicir t ~ r y 1 1 ~ 3 t i o n  i n  01-der IO a w i d  CIC srcurir! 

swecps. .A subjcct arrrsted hy Rsgioii I I  i I ~ n i i k f i i r t  J rc.\,e;iled that due to the widr 

publicity that the Pa-me17 hrid crs;ttsd. the It't~ess E P  fiad b w i  rsplaced by the letters Dl' 

(Derrtschland Tou ) and the E L / C / ~ I I J ~ . Y S  eniblerii b' ri 5-P tènnig piece. This move away 

frorn designation as E J e h w i s . ~  P i m c n  \\-as in large pan the inr~itable result of the U.S. 

crackdown on the organization and other groups in r lis spring of 1 946. The increased 

pressure on the Piraten made retreat and redrsignation a wise policy for suspected 

Piraten. This police sweep pushed the Pircrrt~t~ bacli into the shadows. and by mid 1 946 

there was a noticeable decrease in reponed Pircrren acrivity in the U S .  Zone. In fact. 

American intelligence officers considered the Edrhci-rs Piruten def inct  or at least the 

cover name of Edelweiss Piruren. which was no longer being used. Obviously OMGUS 



and CS* intelligence agencies did not dismiss the prohability tliat the organization had 

brokcn up into splinter groups u-itli difkrent names: OMGCiS sirnply believed that the 

narnc Edeliirivs Piruren n-ould no longer sen.t. ris the hanner of various violent youth 

croups. B>- latr 1946 Iiowe\.er. the nanie E~/vl\i.~~i.\.\ P i r u r ~ ~ u  \i os once again popping up in 
C 

interrogations. and reporrs of rrnen.sd Piirrrru ctcti\.it>- stancd to nccumulate. In October. 

470th CIC reported the resurgrncs of the P ~ W I L V T  nloiig the lines of three geographical 

action circles: Action Circle Balairi. nith Iit.adquaners in blunidi: Action Circle 

Mineland. headquaners unknoum: and Act ion Circlr. Northern Gr mian',. headquarters in 

Harnburg. Their acti\-ities were esxntiall> o i the smie nature as he fore. and as had been 

the c s e  earlier. a dose of oniinous nimours trlurred the knm-n hcts regarding these 

Pir trw~ cells. In Ma!. 1947. for iiistnnccl. ~ilong \\-itli the usual reports of nuisance- 

oricnrcd activities by the Pirr~leil. I .S. intel l igeiice O tliciril~ lieard that fi\-e alleged Pirmw 

memhsrs were planning to homh ii .~j~rzn-iiba,t~ttc~~- ( L I  building \\hich Iioused hearings and 

tribunals against accused Xazi war criniincils~ i i i  Driclia~t, :i duhious rulnour at best. In thc 

end. ht~vrvcr. although there \\as ;i hritifrcsurgciicc I'ir-trrci~ ;ictkit>. tliç threat to the 

C.S. occupation \\.as negligihle. .-1s ut. lim c. 2et.11. [tic tik*/~t. '~i..i  PU-~uivi çonsisted of \CI: 

looi+ linkrd yroups r n n n n d  h! migp ! o i i t i i  \\ iio l ia i  iio pnicular master plan. other 

than Ii3rassment and tlie launc.liiiig O t- rtssri~i lis oii i iiJ i\-idiinls \\ ho in t ~ i e  \va? or another 

reprcscnted the CS.  occupation. Tlia-store. \\ lii le r iie seiitinicnrs and basic beliefs of <lis 

P i m m  ma!- have been pro-Nazi rit lison. tlieir ideologicül cortiriiirrri~otr to Nazism was 

dubious. and the\ had no substanti\.e plan io atternpt a Nazi rrstoration.' 

The pst-war Eddic.ci.ss P~I-LIIL'H werr but of several groups that fûnctioned 

along similar lines: gangs of young men wlio Iield \-iei\-s analo~ous to most of the basic 

tenets of Nazism and who ofien took violent action ûgainst individuals associated with 

the occupation. Even as violence and sabotage incidents anributed to the Pimen declined 

in the spring of 1946. USFET intelligence saw a continuing increase in direct action on the 

part of other youth groups. A typical intelligence report during this period stated that 

"reports of local resistance organizations continue to be received from al1 over the 



zone ... the narne of E&lwri.s.s Pir-crim is hll ing in popularit!. as a coL7er narne. but the 

numbers of idle youth engaged in subversiw ricti\-ir! appears to be growing" As was the 

case with Edeiict)is.s actic-it'.. the dssds O t' these otlier orgrlnizat ions consisted Iargely of 

sabotage (such as wire-cutting and thcti ). iiitiniidat ion and personal violence. -4s with the 

Piraten. these gangs \vere nor rigidl!. structureci. In nian!. cases- what L!.S. officiais 

decmed "subversive acrivitiss'- carrisd out h l  siispccted h z i  yroups wre  probably 

actually the et'forts of angry indi\.iciuals \\-orking almie. Ii~cfiiJed ai~iong these 

transgressions were threatening Ictters. \viiicli olien \vere attributrd to radical pro-Nazi 

eroups. ?et could easily have besn the n o r k  O t' one or t\vo pranksters. Usually. such 
C 

lener-uliters specialized in niaking \ q u e  tl~rerits. 1--or esriinple. a letter received by the 

Lrirer Son~lers~eif~'  of the Landshut ci1.i~ ridiiiinistration dtxlrircd: "IO riil anti-Fascists. >-oii 

bslong also to those \\-ho are agaiiist lis. Me 1i3\-e ! oii ro t lioiik i b r  oiir prrsent 

unfortunate circumstances. TIis da! 11 i I l  coiiic u Iir.11 ! oii 11 i 1 I hr ~iihligsd to ansu-er for 

this. We warn !.ou today and pron~ise that \\c \i i l l  i~ot  tijrgcr. Signeci. the National 
.. 

Socialists who \\dl al\va!.s reinain National Sociafir;[z. I o  ()thci- Iettei-s criiiie ti-on1 

individuals claiming to reprrscnt an! nuiii her  (11' iichiiloiis rcsi.;tancr proiips. In Municli. 

the Mnbte i f i i i -  .?on~ler*~rrrfg~tb~~~~ recriwd a tl~rcriteiiiiig Iettcr i iwi  il nian \\.ho signrd 
. . 

himsel f as a member o t' the . - L ) L w . ~ I c  b-l-c'il~~~ir.\-/~c'ii.',~ti/~~g or *-( ieriii;l~i Freedom 

lfci\-ement" (a  combination 0 1 '  ttit. Edc.lii.c~i\ \ l ' i r - trrc*ir .  [lit. \\ ttrc\\ 01 f '  ;md the 

~f-ieshczdene~-.~~-i111ic ) and clai t.iit.d tliat liis orgiiiiizat ioii Iiact siores o t' miis and ammunition 

in its possession and wotild taks \.iolent action b! .Iiincl 01' IC)4(~. in  hct. the 

Il+iesbadenerschuk was one o f  the top xcrttt training sçliools 01' the wartime Werewol t 

suggesting that the letter-u-riter had received \C'ere\\.olf training. Most lrtters obviously 

could have been the work of pranksters and crackpors (and in man) cases they were). 

although occupation authorities usually felt that th- could take no chances. The 

likelihood that a certain number of deranged individuals were acting independently. 

combined with the declining quality of the occupational intelligence agencies - especially 

afier many of the most qualified personnel had retumed to the United States - ied to 



confusion and mistakrs in ideiiti fi-ing anri- Al 1 icd direct action groups. Severdieless. n e  

can identie some of tliesr elilsi\-s organizaticins.1 1 

Ma- of these groups \\erc: sirnilrir in the nature ot' thrir organizarion- activities and 

composition to the Etklii-c.i\ \ P i t - ~ l l c . ~ .  1-lie iiisin hsrshi p hase of' tlirss ~)rgrinizations \\ .is 

young Germans. usuall>- es-HS in tlirir srirl! ' i b  or ! ouiiger. il ith prrhaps a tèn. older 

leaders who had senrd  in the S S  or tiis I ~ C ~ I I I - I I I ~ I L . ~ .  For the iiiost pan. JS with the 

Piraten. the rnajorit?. of diese gangs. \\ liiic s>poiising Sazi ç1-c.Jos and eiiiploying Nazi 

symbolism. were u-ithout far-rencliiny poli ticcil ~inis. and 'yot tlieir kicks' from rngaginp in 

meaningless ~~iolence. Occupation riuthoritiss h m  did ses these groups t'or what the' 

were: mostly localized mo\ etiients \d~ose iicii.;~i~ice-ryc. ad\- i t ies  were on  the rise. 

although the? functionrd at ail iinsophisr icriid 1r.vr.l. 0.LICit-'S asst.ssttct the situation .is a 

case of "organizrd actit+it>. siicli as that ci t' the ïLicl i i -~*ict  Pirw~c~t l :  Iessening and more 

petty and diversified iornis or' resistancs iqyxu-iiig w bt. on the iipgra.k.'' 12 Several 

groups fit into ihis carego. . I iisi udiny tlic . l ~ - ~ t r - i i i i ~ / - . - l ~ - / ~ r ~ i g .  L)i-ci H c ~ i * ~ ,  ;:. '-E-Paf. a 

varier). of groups assiiitiiiig t h -  iirinic 'Wci-c\\oi i". iiiid \ ;irioiis i i r i i i r i i i i~a  ~ssociations ~ i r *  

es-HJ. 

Along n-ith occasioii;il x r s  i)t'pli> s i u l  \ it~ic.iict: aiid pert! ~ritxitrigc. 121s ricti\*iries , \ I '  

these organizations O tien coiis~stt'd i i  1' rclat I \ c:: .  I i ; i i - i i ibc;  \ ctii1iirc.s S L I C ~ I  ,i'; black- 

marketeering. -'E-Pag" na5 .: i? picd ccisc. i i : ~  ;roiil> \\ ;tilcgcJI! ;i ~i-ycendent ut' thL-  

Edeh1.ris.s Pir-irrrn. and it r.1ig.igr.d i i i  hl:iclr-!ii;ii-iereerilig :~cti\.i~ies cenrrea around the 

railroad centres of Westrni Cierniaii! isuçli .is Fraiiktun. \Uirzh.hurg. Stiirrgan. Bamberg. 

Munich. and Kassel ). Tlir --E-Paf t u s  3 clex esainple of the relative ease with which 

direct action groups could nia ks cliarneleon-lik shi tis in tlieir outward appearance. This 

particular group had abandoned the designarion Pircrre~t. and began calling themselves 

'%lentoten" (%Ilers of Polrs"). rrflecting their prowess in harassing former Polish slaw 

labouren. When this new name failed to rernain secret. they became the --E-Pag". The 

Acht-und-Achisig was another group of young Germans that liad adopted its name both 

a s  a means of avoiding detection and of espressing their allegiance to NaEsm and to 



Hitler. Their members used t lie grcsting "88" among thrrmselvrs. u-ith "88" refemng to 

the 8th Ietter of the alphabet. --H". Hence. "XX" mrmt -*HH" 4--Heil Hitler"). This 

group. like the E-Pag. took part in hlack-markteering in coniunction with randoni attacks 

on foreigners. soldicrs and Gcrmans workiny tOr mil i tan got.crnnirnt. 1-; 

In another triurnph o t' syrnboiisrn over substa:icr- some > outh gangs adoptrd rke 

name "Werewolf '. By early 1 9-16 there were in tact almost no wartime Werewolt' cells 

still intact. On extremely rare occasions tlic sli;ido\\ s of former cslls were disco\ ered. as 

was the case i ~ i  Sternberg. u liere the .--\mericrins rollsd up remnants of .-fkrion Srr-ec-k. a 

Werewolf group oreanized for Bavaria. 1'  This \vas :in exception. howewr. and in alniost 

al1 cases these new. self-proclainied U'errik oh es \\ et-e nor 3ss0ciritsd in an? wa? n ith tlic 

wartime WerewolI': the' siniply adoptsd tlit. iiame in ordsr to profit tioni its image of 

violent and deadly resistancs. .An in\.estigatioii inro one O t'thest: 11s~. so-called 

'-Werewolf * groups in Friedberg rci-craled lis iiiucli. l r i  this cnsc. group of youtlis rangiiig 

from ages 14 to 19 had becn ~iperaring under ilit. iioiiie Ksre\\olt'(iroup IV. \ l ~ i l e  h i s  

gang had carried out ionw rriidoni ;issriiilts. rlic hul L O t ' tllctit- x t i \  it! cnnsisted o t' issuiiig 

crude Nazi propaganda. Hic > oiitlis distrihuid Ica ticiz qiiot tiip Hitler and drnouricing 

both communism and tkr .-\nit'ric;m ~ ~ C C L I ~ I I ~ ~ ~ I I .  ; I I IL~ t h c ~  pniiitd Xazi slogans 0 1 1  \i ail';. 

The story behind their use ot. iIie iiaiiie --U'r.re\iolf" i. cspeciail! rc\cciling. l'lie ! 

Germans claimed to ha\.e tirst tirard riholit tlis Kerr.\\ ol\ es h~ reading a nswspaper aniclc 

describing the organization. aiid suhsequriirl~ t l i q  Jscidrd tii t8rm thctir own L\'crc\i.oll' 

group. There Las. ho\\.e\.er. one sliglir prohleiii: the>- Iiad n o  caches ot'\i.<rapons. and 

were neither tnined nor rnoii\.ated cnougli to iakr up iiriiîs ayinst  the militan 

govemment. In short. these adolescents \\ rre iior hi y hl y ski1 kd. dangerous and vicious 

commandos. Tmly. the name -*Werewvolt" \vas a misnomsr. In  addition to these groups. 

there was also an assonment of similar anti-occupation organizations such as the Rommel 

Group and the Sonnenrad Division which. while ostensibly pro-Nazi. were relatkely 

passive and harmless. 15 

While *'junior Nazi" groups such as E-Pag and .4cl1r-~tnl-.-lchci,~ were rninor imtants 



to the occupation and the Gerninn çitizenp . otlier direct action groups. especially those 

that fell under the leadership o t- es-SS ot'tlcers or other esperienced leaders. were mucli 

more of a concern. Their vio lerit actions t\ err no niorc sophisticated than those of the 

groups mentioned above. >.et the> \vere much more spectacular and received much more 

publicity. One such organizatioii tlint inspirrd banner hcadlines \vas Siegfried Kabus' 

-'Odessa" cell. '-Odessa-- bsi ng .III acrony ni tii r "( 11-ytrni.wriou ckr Ehctzrcrlip~.n SS- 

.Angehdrigen". This smnll but \ wlcnt p u p  c ~ t ' i i i s i i  myaged in ;i dramcttic and high-protilc 

f o m  of direct action against the occupatioii. Tlis Kabus gang's rtiochs opercrndi was nt>[ 

simply to direct its violence at indi\-idual [.'.S. soldiers or Citrrnian --collaborators": its 

goal was to strike at what it sa\\ as the principal nianitestation o t' the doctrine of 

coilective guilt. naniel?. tlir . % j ~ ~ - ! t c . / ? h i t ~ ~ n ~ ~ ~ ~ - ~ l  i drnazi tication trihimals 1. lh This is not to 

say that Odessa \\as not interi.':i.d i n  rrtrihuiion against indi\.iduals. for according to 

OMGUS one of the organizing principles il t' ( Idessa \{.as to niurdrr and terrorize Germails 

working in the govcmnient hiir2.iiicrx~. 1-lit. \i ratli oi'tlie b h u s  gang \ \as directrd at 

Germans it regardsd as traitur- :\) tlic Fatliei-land. I'liis iti\.til\.cd tlit '  crcation of a ne\\. 

stab in the back rheory. with (kntirins *-tit.tr~i> in$- tlieir nritioii t 7 ~  taking ot-er the 

denazi fication process. 1 t \r a' :<Ir tliis rrwiii tliar Liibus- ( Idcssa gang bomhcd 

Spruchkammrrw in S tuttgart. il '51 ingrn and Hacknniig ~ v i  tliin ri spnn O t' seven da?-s in 

October 1946. Thssr attack' t ~ ~ c ~ i r r e d  atier the 1 '.S. Iirid turned w e r  denazitïcation triiil?; 

to the Germans in .lune IL)-!(>. ;--. iiicii 111cant tliat 0dcfss;~' ' i  sigli~s \\cri: set on pro-.Allied 

Germans. Once rigain. tlis niarcvit!. of Kahiis- cell w r e  y u ~ i g  nien: in fàct. two of' the 

defendants in the Kabus trial ~i e r s  irnder 1 S ! erirs c i  t'agtt. Li kc the ELlc.lii.ei.s.s P ~ ~ L I I L ' I ~  and 

other anti-A1Iied organizations. Odessa was not nionolithic i i i  structure. as Kabus- groiip 

made up only one cell. Kabus. for his part. was an es-SS major. and under his leadership. 

the Stuttgart Odessa was tàr more prone to \-iolence than its sister cells. Other Odessa 

groups restricted themselves to helping Nazis get out of the country. to distributing 

forbidden Nazi literature. and to storing weapons- especially explosives. Obviously. one 

can assume that eventuaily these weapons were intended for use. However in the 



security crackdown against Odessa tliat follo\vsd the Kabus trial. resisters were arrested 

only on charges of possessing weapons. Nazi litsrature and false identification papcrs. 

not for actually canying out violent acts. 1 -  

Kabus regarded his group ris liaving bsr'n pro\.oksd to taks violent action b>- hoth the 

German assumption of denazi tiçation dutics mJ h! tlir Sureiiiburg verdicts on sun-iving 

Nazi officiais. Shonly aftrr the Surrriihurg \ erdicts w r r  rrndered. Kabus' ceIl produccd 

posters declaring that "Nuremburg \\-a5 nor ri erdicr hur iiiurdsr!*' .Along with the 

Spnrchhrner  bombings of Oc tokr  I 9-16. Labus' gang also burnsd down a churcli 

because the pastor of the parish had taught rliat Hitler \\-as a criniinal. Not long aticr the 

bombings. Kabus and his Odessa ceIl ten ! oung nien w r r  captured in Stuttgan and 

held for trial. The relatively speed>- capture d the gang indicated that blilitary 

Governen t  was not dealing x i  t h  3 sop1iisticlirr.d aiid Iiighly organized group. and u as in 

fact faced with a band of deterniincd t:,iiiritic~ iisirig the Mint instrument of brute f~lrcs. 

Still. the trial. heId during the tirst tk\\ \\ esks O t '  .lriiiiirir> 1W7. receiwd heavy n i d i a  

coverage within the U.S. Zone: al I t lie iicu spiiperscc.rrid dstrii led acçounts. Occupatioii 

oGcials were concerned w.ith the apparent piiblic ripath! during ilie trial. and thij concr.sii 

was heightened when evidencs n n w  ~~ 'p i ih l i c  j!iiipntii! tOr Kahus' young follc.\\cirs 

after the? were found guilt?.. ritid ;iiier Krit-iiis iiiiiiscl t '  N 3s st.iirc.iict.d to death. 

Irnmediatsly after the Kabtis trial t . i i~id.  tlw q~ tcs t  ion 0 1 '  \\ 1icrlit.r o r  noi pro-Xazi direct 

action groups were a threat to ilie t u i q u r  ion i~cciliii~ ri l i \  c issuc tbr I 3. ot'ticial';. E\UI 

afler the Kabus cabal \vas safsl? lockcd up. i1ie Niirciiihrrg .\j>~-ir~-lik~r~nr~tcr \vas banibed 

by a so-called "Werewolf' unit ied by a fornier SS ~)t't?cc'r narned Zitzmann. This fed the 

fear that perhaps the use of random terror. as hlunt as it seemed. could in fact endanger 

the denazification process. 18 

The Odessa bombings were probahly the most notorious example of direct and 

violent anti-occupation resistance. >-et the! also showed the limitations of aimless attac ks 

on the institutions of the US. occupation. It is <rue that the Kabus trial and subsequent 

bornbings at Nuremberg did engender some fears among US. oficials of a violent Nazi 



resurgencri. but the gap benern tZor and rraiity \vas considcnble. If Kabus and others 

like him \vere hoping to touch nlih full scale rcsurgence of Sazism in Western Gennany. 

the' \\-ere sorely mistaken. Plie c~pressions ot'antiparhy arnciiig the German public 

towards the occupation were prob;ihl> more 3 rrtltxtion of tlie natural irritation of k i n g  

mled by a foreign power than tilt.> \\.sre a s! iiiptom ot' tvidespread sympathy or 

nostdgia for Nazism. The actions of violent groups suc11 as Odessa. the Edelweiss 

Pir~rrèri. and the various associati~~ti'; of H.1 riiid >.i~iiig I W ~ r - r i ~ d ~ r  veterans on14 sewsd to 

alienate al1 but the most fanatic \lizis. and tlisy w r e  usurilI> niore an indication of the 

mental instability and lunaq- ot'sonic of the liard-cive Yazi faithful than of their fitness 

to mie. Ironically. the blunrness .iiiiI crudit!- nt' tliese groiips ot'ershadowed any of their 

ideological Ieanings. The iaçk (11 dwaritivt.  iiitsi--cd l iirganization. the inability to 

sustain a coherent and consistci:: !~(llitical idwlw! :ind the reriisal of these groups to 

~vork \\ ithin the available sociai -:t'iictL1rt's \\LW all îil~ti~l"; t 1131 honied violent resistancc 

to M u r e .  Quisotic charges iit ri-.: occupritioti~il u iiidmil l ti iiot the sohtion for man! 

n-ho \\.irhed to see a recnierylc: ~~r 'some tbrni ~~t'\azisni in \\'rstern Gerrnany. 

L~ndi~uhrcdl!.. man! of the p:irii;:p;iiirs in L-d~liwi.\ ~ y p e  goups sincrrel>- desired a 

rehorn Y3zi state. >.et tlie: IiâJ : - X i  coliercnt or p1aiisihlc plan ~ ~ t ' x t i o n .  The simple taci 

\{-as that rliesc ostensihl) pro-\.. -: Liirc.ct cicttoii prt~iips \\ Crc. i i i  tlir final analysis. a 

subs~antive tl~rrnt neitlirr ro tlic ' S .  t~c~ipiitioii ii t)r  I<I  113 i t i t > \ t  iiiiponatit program. tlic 

denziticntion of German! . 

Alrhough the limitations L.: the direct-xtii~ii groups are dnious. one cannot simply 

dismiss the lure that these orgatir~xions held oiit io a segnisnt of German youth. 

especiaIIy to adolescent males. .-Ir the time. Ciermaris in tfis -4merican zone seemed tom 

over the impact of these groupc upon the countn-'s chi ldrrn and Young adults. On the 

one hand. one typical U.S. repon declared tliat "clergymen. pciliticians. university 

professon and youth leaders are convinced tiiat German youth does not foilow the wa!- 

of thinking of reactionaries such ris Kabus."iq On ille otlier hand. many German lefiists 

in the American zone heartily disagreed. and several KPD rnemben maintained that 



Gerrnan youth neas still. for the niost part- orientatell toward tàscism and that Kabus was 

k i n g  hêiled as a martyr in man?. youth circlcs.zf) \\-liate\-er the tnith. a very basic fact 

could not be denied: the niajority 01' people i i i \ d \ d  i i i  mti-.Allied direct- action were 

youne C men: more oftrn tlian not t l i q -  werr ex-H.1 (JI- ilad st.nu.i in the ?i~ihrrnuchr during 

the latter stages of the uar. E\.eii suppcisedl! .mi4 IS <vy<inizcitions sucli as the E&/I~.C*I\ 

Piraten had been CO-opted b> the I IJ .  

It is questionable u.hether one cati niaLe tlie ltxp tioin identifying a group as being 

composed rnostly of es-HJ ta clairning that such rl group was inherently sympathetic to 

Nazism. As we have ssen. the ideoïogicrii ciminitnient ot' thrss organizations was not r is 

evident as thrir propensit! t i ~ s  \ioleiicc.. -\ltlii~iiyli oiie iiiiylit argue rhai tlie HJ 

backgrounds of these gangs \\as pr-iimr l~ii-ii* r.1 ideiii;. of t lieir Sazi Isaiiings. this \ras ntli 

necessanly tlie case. .As iiotd 3h0\.c. tlieir ~ * ~ ~ i ~ t i l i ï i ~  IO tl~e occupation could perhaps bc 

attributed as much to misguidsd nationalisiii and to rlis illealisin and energy of youth as 10 

devotion to Fiihrer and pan! . The di fticiili> of asauriiilig gui1 t h! association goes bacL 

to the fact that Nazisni Iiad iio nioiiopoi> on iiltra-iiiirit~iinlisiii: ii [vas an integral aspect t.:. 

Nazisrn. but i t  \vas not LW/II . \  IW to Sui ide~lw! . IIIC 11ed L W I !  look 3 t  contemporat-: 

esamples. srich as the [\ai- sth-r or'rhe So\ i C t  I i i i i l i i  ,ig;iiiisi c ~es~iia~i!. iir1ritlc - WU' I I :  \i .;- 

it communism or patriotisii~ 1 h t  fiic'llt'd ilic ~ ~ ~ ; l ~ + - ~ i i i ~ < ~ l i i i ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ i  cffiv~ ot-the Soviet 

citizenry'? Even Staiin did i i o t  cal1 oii die ~iic'tiwr! 0 1  i.ciiiii aiid the ideals of the 19 1 7 

revolution for inspiration: instead lit. harksned haçL ri) die Russiaii lierocs of old. includii:; 

Tsarist generals \{-ho Iiad battlsd Napoleon. The poiiit ot'ttiis esample is that in practicr. 

ternis. ardent national ism k n m s  no ideolcigicril rw g~tc~grapliical boundaries. S till. \\.hi le i r  

may seem easy enough to disiiiiss Grmian !m~rli i i n  olvrnirnr i i i  violent anti-occupation 

groups as the enthusiastic but niisyuided acti\.iiy o t  ! ouiig people sowing their 

nationalistic oats. there was an undeniable appeal to Sazi ideals among rnany of them (a< 

we shdl see momentarily ). regardless of whether or not they had a clear game pian of a 

Nazi fiiture and how to achieve it. 

What, aside from an opponunity to express nationalist impulses. was the appeal for 



young people'? This question ot' youth and Nazisni interestrd occupation officiais enough 

to merit an intensive investigation into how the x t i  t ~ ~ d e s  and tlie general condition of 

Geman youth might teave them susceptible tn \ i c i  lent ripperils tci  Xazisn~. These 

enquiries reached their peak in 1 Wh \vith the d i x m e p .  0 t' the large underground HJ- 

conspiracy uncovered h>- Operation Nursery - ot' \i hicli more wi 1 1 be said later - and the 

overall increase in anti-occupation violence and sahorage. ln Febniary 1936. the 3rd U S .  

A m y  released a cornprehsnsi\-e Intelligrncc Report i ncl udiiig an analysis of the problenis 

that supposedly led Germnn !-outh ici engage in \ iolsnt nnti- al lied activity. The basic 

thrust of this assessrnent \%-as tliar. as in 1 '1 l '1. Cieniiciny's youtli w r e  turning from a 

bleak present and a dismal futurs to a past tliar \\ris - in the \-im of young Germans - 

rosy and glorious. The report speci ticall? ssplniiird the  Iioprlrissiirss felt by post-uar 

Gerrnan youth in the toIlowin, t r  ter~iis: 

... the causes no less rttseriihle tliost. O t ' t k  ri tisrtiiritli ot- \i'lirlcl lira- 1. 
Youth. \\.hich lias iust been seeiiig i tsel!. oii [lit: top ol'tlit. wrld \vitJi 
di--ing prospects ot-cnreci-s i i i  nii :ii-iii> . ;O\ sriiiiieiit or cconoin! that 
\\.as destined to doiiiinr~tt. Iiti-ge p x t s  0 1  iiie \\ orld. i 1' riiil aII 0 1 '  it. titids 
itself nou- contionrd \\-i t h  A t i i tui-E> 11ii11 : most iinpr~mising. IO sa!. tlir 

least. Y outh \\hich lias twm taugh t rlie ~upi-ciii;lc!. c~ t-  ilic C ic.i*ii~aii race 
over al1 other human hcings iio\\ sees tlic ~icr~iirins 3s the uniwrsal object 
of hate and coiitcnipt. Yoiitli brouglii r o  hslitxr i i i  [lie paramount 
importance of üII soldicrl! tirtues sers ii;clt'depri\*rd ot'tt\-en the right of 
being a soldier. and is tolli iliat al1 its erstu-hile rnilitary tierocs did was 
criminal. Youth. tinal IF. wliich \vas iiidostriiiatitd with tlir masirn that 
rnight rnakes riglir. sres irselïdefeatsd b' s~iperior iiiiglit aiid the object of 
foreign domination.: 1 

In the eyes of the Militan Government. the Le! to quashing youtli-based neo-Nazi 

organizations was to provide German teenagers with prospects for the future. and not "a 

program of breastbeating. punishrnent seeking."x 

In retrospect. this exphnation for the o~errepresentation of youth in direct-action 

groups. while partly accurate. was also an exercise in hyperbole. It was not necessarily 



the deprivation of sotdierl>. rxcupations thar srratsd disrnchrtiitrd !outh: it \vas the 

deprivation of an! occupation u.fiatsoe\.er. Slihssqiient intelligence reports cited idleness 

and boredom as among the chie t'causes ot- ! cwth violence. In\ estigations into the 

Edelweiss Pirurrtz in certain arras rc\.ealsd tliat up to 90°h of its members were 

unemployed. Houwer. s w n  boredom. lac k O t' work and internat ional osrracization did 

not paint the entire picture. Otlisr reasoiis tiv the nicnibersliip of Grman 'outh in 

cc-pto-Nazi ant i-cwcupat ioii grciiir'; hccaiiic' r.\ i Jcnr -1.: 

Anti-ssmitism constitutsci ;in unal oici:ihls cmiponent i i i  the link between Gernian 

!-outh. anti-occupation direci action. and 311 attraction tr i  ktzism. As \vas the case ivitli 

radical narionalism. rabid ant i-ssniit isni w s  iint uniq ut: to hzisni .  During the Nazi 

regime. however. state-sanctionrd mti-seniitism tirid beei-i pushsd up to 3 nsw lewl. 

While some might argue t liat nnti-srttii tisni \\ 3s ensconcrd r w n  more dsepl>- in Russian 

and Eastern Europsan Iiistoi? :inJ t rd i t i i i t i  tlim ii i  ( ieniiriii liistri~: . i f o  other state liad 

cmied anti-serniric polic! to 11s iiwsr hot-rit! iiig csri-cine: ilic I- it~al Solution. Sonie 

authorities nou 2ïgue tliat. 111iit-r' t l i i l i i  ;iii! rithcl. c'li;~i-xic'risliS. . ~ ~ i i ~ - ~ e ~ ~ i i t i s m  and rxisiii 

u-ere the de finin$ traits o t' lazisiii: ~ O I - t '  ~ L I I  t ht' 5t';ircIi 1 ; ~ -  Z - ~ * / ~ L * I I . V - ~ I ~ ~ I I I .  mort: thm 

militarism. and c.\ en niorc thmi t hc ide3 O t' tlic F-~ih~-t* t - l~r i t t z i l~ .~J \Vi t h  this in mind. h!- r lic 

end of 1946 O\1GCS Iiad dscidrd to prohr the drtptlis of ami-srmiric tksling among 

Germans in the .-\rncriçan zoiic. tociisiiig s ~ ~ c I ~ ~ c ~ I I !  on people I S !an of rtge or older. 

The sunvey \\.as; rspeated ti!- the I I I  ti~riiir~ticiii C'ontrol Di\.ision i!i .\prit ot' l9-tS. u.itt.i 

particular attention tocuseci OII ! ~ t ~ i t i i  ber\\ CUI the LI+ ii t -  I 5 I S. 

The resulrs \vers so~iit:\\hat mihi\-aleiit. riltliouph sonir. hscinating yenrral 

conclusions could be drawn. ln the tirst place. ICD bund the genrral prevalence of anti- 

semitic attitudes ro have subsided between the 1946 suney and the 1948 follow-up. 

especially in Baden-Wuerttem burg and Hesse. This was O bviously a questionable 

conclusion when the age cohon sampled b>. each poll was different. Interestingly enough. 

in the 1938 sun-ey. OMGUS sumised tliat -'ncist" attitudes - with racism k i n g  

differentiated from anti-semi tisni - Iiad "incrctased sliarply" t firoughout the zone. with 



Russians. blacks and othen replacing Sews 3 s  sçapsgoats and ob-jects of hatred. Perhap 

this was an indication that Germrins had not cliangrd their attitudes and that the only 

reason for the decline in anti-semitisni \\.as tlis decreciss in the sizs of the Jewish 

population. For our purposrs hoii t.1 sr. tlir iiiost iiiiponant tinding uas  that Germans 

beween the ages of 15 and 19 foriiicd rlic iiiost anti-semitic scyinsnt of the population. 

and that this prejudice carried o w r  r i c r~w hiiidaries of class. Iocnrion and gender. Thc 

significance of this tinding is iiiagni tirJ hl [lie Jisciu iliat i i i  iiiost cases outsidr o t' r hi. 

age group. regional location and tlis Ici el t~t~eclucatil~ii wrrt  riic çoiiimon factors in 

detemining an attraction to anti-semitiaiii. Tlie tinnl rstiniatr n-as that 23% of Germûns 

between the a g a  of 15 and 19 wrs considersci to L-ie "estremsly anri-semitic." in 194S.-'i 

The issue of the so-called '-LI rniat i \  c: ! c';irs'- iiientioned above is relevant 11er-e. 

While Germans corning of age during the h z i  era ( rises 15- IL) i uere found to be the mtw 

anti-semitic age group. rlioss coniiiig d . 1 ; ~  hriiig \ h r l d  \V:ir I aiid tlir sarly Wriinar 

period (ages 10-49) wsrs hund  [LI bt. rlic. i c l ~ ~ f r  ~tiiti-wniitic. Wi! \ u s  this the case'? 7 1:: 

reason ivas that these "lrast rinti-se~iiiiic hxi i ; l~ is"  c;11iic o,f';gr' ;lt 3 t i m  Ivlien \\sûr ii.3' 

increasingly being seen as tiiti le and u h m  < icrnian pc)liticai and sucid culture becamr 

more liberal than i t  had rver bettii. flic iiinst iw taliiig aspect ot'nnti-seniitism arnong 

post- WW I I  Gtiiman youtli \\as tlic ride 11 t zdiiclirit~ii. Tlic K'D s i i i ~ q  shoi\.ed tliai 

\vhilri the Ie\-sl of educatioiiril ric1iic.i ciii~iit rc.ilucctd .irit i-smii t isni i ii i n t ~  crises. tliis \\ ~i - 
not so \i-ith regard to oung (ici-iii;iii.;. ;it Icazt i ~ t i t  to tiic rlsgrec [liai i r  t u s  ïiiiotig 

older Grrmans. For occupation oificial'. iIic oh\ i w s  c.splanutioii \ \as tliai the çiirrenc 

German educational system \vas M i n g  ta ccwnrtiract anri-senii tisni. Even more so. it 

implied that education dunng the Nazi psriod had a major and I r ~ i n g  impact on the 

attitudes of German youth. What OMGCS seemed to forget was the years of 

indoctrination in the Nazi-run educat ional sy stem. This consideration makes it 

exceedingly dificult to detemine what affected the perceptions of Gernlan youth more: 

the Nazi educational system or the post-\var educational system. Still. the point cannor 

be overemphasized: education was a dominant and lasting facror in inculcating man- 



German youths with strong anti-semitic attitudes that sumikred the Xazi regime. This is a 

crucial marker for the survival of other Nazi attitudes as well.'fl 

What can be drawn from this discussion'.' I t  is clcar rhat despite a lack of artenticw 

from most historians. several anti-.Allied direct ~iction groups esistsd and operated in tiie 

U.S. Zone. On at l em a superticirii Ls4:t.l. tlit.';e g o u p s  t.spouscd Sazi treliefs and ideals. 

Some of these gangs were prons to \.iol<rnce. md tlieir açtiviiies ranged from assaults on 

individuals to bornbings to \vire-çutting. tlir Iritrer k i n g  the niost coiiimon pursuit. 1 t 

soon became clear to the Americans that organizations such as tlie Etkelii-riss Piruren. 

.4chr-~nd Achizig Odessa and otlier associations of es-HJ were b! and large made up O t' 

young German men. althougli the!. w r e  soineriiiiss Ied by a t'sw oldsr men. some of 

whom were es-SS ot'flcsrs. .Ilthough nian! dthesc groups \\ers cicc;isionally violent. 

and although many of [hem openl! espresscd rlis sriiile corc hcliet'l; [lia typified Nazisiii 

and ofien identiiied theii~selws as Sazis. tlieir Je\  otion r i )  5rizisii1 t i i i  terins of rheir 

desire to work for a Nazi rebinli) \ i r is usiiall! dciuhttul. 

Certainly. most !.ouths \\-ho joinccl tiww orgrinizations \\ ere indecd rabid 

nationalists and anti-ssmites. and tlicy thsrch! whscribt.d tr) i u o  O t' [lit' COK elements O!' 

Nazi phitosoph!.. Thcrir anti-sttmitisni I i d  bwii insti t~itioniiil! ciitrciiclied b!. the Nazi 

educational systsni. \vliose stfbrrs iiiigci.4 ioiig ririci- tlic u x  riiici \\ liicli. in OklGL:S-> 

vieiv. the post-wr sducationril s) w i n  i~ia! Iiw c rciii tiirccd. 1'hc.w > outh gangs could 

probably be considered to be Sazis in q7irit. dt1ic)ugti the' p~)'isessd no coherent and 

cogent plan for actually restoriny an!. seiiiblaiice ot'a Nazi statt in Gerrnany. This is not 

to Say that these groups were not a maior source ofçoncem to ..\iiirrican intelligence 

organizations: they ciearl y were. The 1 946 crac kdou-n on  the Pir-ctrci~ and the extensive 

discussion and coverage of the Spwchkmrner boni hing trial provrd as much. Simply 

put, however. the bulk of direct activity by !-outhhl militants aniounted in the final 

analysis to nuisance activity: it created relatively minor irritations incapable of preventing 

or even senously impeding OMGUS from cam-ing out its mandate. Joining these groups 

was a dubious option for important Nazis who had evaded capture at the end of the war. 



Hence. the violent anti-occupation resistance \vas usually left to disenchanted youth who 

eenerally opposed al1 authorit>.. sspeciall>+ forrign nuthority. This does not irnpiy that 
C 

thçre were not pro-Nazi organizations that u ére hr more insidious. organized. 2nd 

methodical. On the contrary. as \ve shall sce in tlir iitist diaprer. rhere were Nazi 

organizations that had a clctar ~ision of the goals tliat the!. lioped to achieve: subvening 

O'rlGUS and restoring some semblancé ot'Nazi intluencr and structure to the embryonic 

West Gerrnan state. 
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Ciia~ter 4: A Ven- Real Threat: .4ttemnts to Create a New Nazi State 

When assessing the Nazi tlireat in earl: post-\var Grrninny. i r  is more revealing i l '  

one examines those group': rliat \\.ers icss direct. niors cornplex. and indeed had a long- 

range blueprint for the e\  entual rsvi\-al - nt  Imsr in semis hm1 - of a National Sociaiist 

Germany. This went be)ond the issue ul'tlit: mcrc self-prcscnation of a youp  of 

unapologetic Nazis. as these groups iverc: 0 t h  composed of individuais who \vere 

obviously willing to make pcrsonai sacriiiçes for tiieir cause. The niost hscinating aspcci 

of this inquiry is that too arien. wlien analyzinc the rlireat of Sazisni. international 

observers have focused alniost esclusivel~ o i ~  rlie iitvious outnxci niani festations. This 

is evident even today. \i'c fia\.e often seen t IIC i inngts t' iiolrnt. rnrnpaging. neo-Nazi 

--skinheads" in todafs Gsnnany and hsrtrd tlic ~ I r i i i i i .  on the hasis of tliis evidence. that 

Gerrnany was in danger oi ' "soin~ Xrizi" agai11.i E\ cii i t' tliis tintastic da im nwe tme. 

surely the best indication or'a tùturc h z i  tlirerii uoiild he the prei-nlsnçe of indi\.iduals 

working behind ihe sceiic.?. using social aiid cct~iit~iiic \i ocs 10 iiirtlier t k i r  0LL.n long-teriil 

plans. The same criteria !riust tx applied in  rlir. I . .S .  / i , i ~ t .  in rhc late 1940s. 

There were indecd ctssoci;l~itms and Ioo~el! tiiriii~.J cc)\ e1-t organizations ot'Nazis 

actively planning and aiteniptiiig io hring r i hu i t  .i iic.\i  \<it  ioii~il Swialist tom of 

oovemment in post-\var C;zrriiriny '1-littsc. pwplct ciid INN [encl IO be trustrated and b o r d  
C 

youth. The' were usuall! rbrnicr Sui o tficiril?; JIIJ SS t~fticcrs. often of senior rank. 

Many were in automatic ~ir-rest çiiicgorics. ciltliouyli ;is tlic nest cliapter \ \ - i l 1  suggest. ttierc 

were ways of avoiding capture and s w n  identitication. - 4 s  siicli. the: wrre patient. 

intelligent. and - rnost impnantly - idcologicall! çotiimitted. \\-itli a çoherent vision of 

'-iheir'' fhue  German starc. Thsse men - and hy aiid large thsy were men - saw that by 

working within, or by not challenping the esisting frarnework of the U.S. occupation. the? 

could probably achieve some of their objectkes. Some rurned to organizing political 

parties. Others. as we shall see- fomed underground organizations involved in vanous 

conspiracies to subven the US. occupation. both liorn lvithin and from without.2 

Before examining the most highly organized underground operations. it would br 



prudent to examine 'et another lrw l a i  rrsistance to the occupation. We have alrtady 

established that there n-cre at ieast r\\ o lewls o t' pro-Nazi resistance to the Allied 

occupation: that of violent youth groups in\.ol\xd i i i  direct action. and more 

sophisticated. coven and ideologiçall! coniniittrd huis dediçated to the resuscitation of a 

proto-Nazi form of Gcmian yovcmnierir. Ho\\evcr. therr uas also another tier of pro- 

Nazi activity that fell in h twern  tliei.~ t\w. 1-liis -*iiiiddlc. Ie\.c.l" of rrsistance musr be 

discussed. 

The groups and organizatioiis hl liiig into rliis "niiddlc tier" included loosel> 

organized associations ot' Nazis ~ v h o  ~tsnipted to siih\-en sonis specitic aspect of the 

occupation. It was coninionptact. tOr rliess grciups to rittenipt to rsstore various 

individual Nazis to tlieir pre\-ious pi)sitions Iield during iIie Tliird Reich. This t>pe of 

organization usually did not enderi\ or:r to remire 3azisni /ICI- YL'. but \tas simpl! tocuscd 

on overtuming particular occupatioii pol icics. ilierc \i as a ~irirt!. o t' urganizatioiis thür 

fit this categon. fiorn groups dsdicxsi  r o  ecoiioniic sahorage. to groups promoriiiy a 

German rn i l i tq  spirit. ro tliosc dc\ o i e J  10 prcsmiiig tlir Sozi concept of the Icricisrsliip 

pnnciple. It is valuahlc. ILI iiotr tliiit i::i.w '-tiii&lc.\ cl" p i - \ m i  oryanizations \\-ers 

~enerally perceived ti' rlic C S .  I\ 1 i i ir.i? (io\ crnmciit IO ht' Iess O t' a tlireat tlian t l i s  - 
blatant violence of the ! c7uth g m ~ ~ p .  \ 10l.c' s p x i  ticriil!. rlii '; "sccorid rit.r'- ut' pro-Xazi 

resistance. while more ideological l! i c * k r ~ i i i  aii J c i  rgmizcd rli;iii tiic direct action grou p.. 

did not (in the vieu- ot'.\niericaii ottic:.ilsl pose as iii~icli o t ' ~  pli~~siçiil threat to tlic goals 

and the everyday administration ot'tlic occiip,îtion. On the otlier side ot'tlie isdyer. thesc 

second tier groups u-ere iiut as sopliisticatd aiid conmiitted to the cornpiete 

'renazification" of Western Germaii! 3s w r e  the large-scaltt. upper-level conspiracies. 

Despite these caveats. such or~anizatians çould not br  completely ignored. I t  N-ould be 

reasonable to suggest that these mid-lcvel groups had some room to manoeuvre. u-ith U.S. 

Intelligence's energies k i n g  directed elsewhere (Le. toward the violent direct action 

groups and the larger-scale conspiracies). As we shall see. the limited goals of a group 

such as the U-7 meant that they were achievable to a certain drgree. 



The defining characteristic of sevenl mid-lewl pro-Nazi groups was their 

tendency to focus on one particular aspect of cirhrr Nazi idrology or occupation policy. 

rather than trying to promote a complets restoration ot'Vazism. The Gorenhund a 

fanatic. ultra-nationalist group found by the CIC rci he active in iiriesbaden. Berlin. 

Russelsheim and Oberamstadt I near Damititadt 1. is lin esample ot' tkis s p s c i t i c i ~  o t' 

focus. The Gorrnbund illustrateci once a g i  n [lis di tficult!. of dist inguishing between pro- 

Nazisrn and radical ultra-nationalisiii. Clüssi tii ng tlie Gor~whuml as a Nazi organization 

muddies the waters çven funlier brçause tliis organization pre-datrd the Nazi regime. 

having formed immediately aftsr the First Wwld War. .As the CIC discovered, the 

Gotenbund had been founded to çreats a --Grriuan National Life" under the leadership of 3 

privileged master group u-hosr priiiciples paral lellsd thosc o f  National Socialism. I nderd. 

these intimations of a i -o lk i~h rnastcr race w r e  i i i l l >  conpruoiis \\itli Nazi virivs on the 

subject of German superiority. .hxording t o  C ' I C  [lit. (h~v7h l111d - s  beliefs and ideals 

remained in 1947 the sanie 3s the! liai k e n  iit the orgrinizatiim-s inception. unaltered h! 

the cataclysm of the Second Ch-ld Wu. l'lie post- Uwld \!'iir ik o version of the 

Gotenbund was admittedly sn~all. \\ itli  sccrct iiiretiiigs ( i n  \\*it.shadrn at least) of onl? 2i 1- 

75 persons.3 The organization's gcwl \\as r o  pi-llp:igtc tlic idsü t~t'"tlir pure leadership 

system and a class sysrcni o t' 1c.adei.s cirid tdlm\ ers..' 11.; iiietilpli!-sical frl lo\vship u-it l i  

Nazism is apparent especial l!. \\.i t h  [lie rolc 0 i '  in>ili aid iIie alniosi spiri tua1 idea of' 

Aryan superiority and leadership. I'lic ( ; O I L W ~ I I I ~  C S I ~ O U S ~  t! pt' of Germanic 

tribalism rhat claimed that '-( Germaii leaders are ciiosrn tioiii lieaven to lcad Europe oiir 

of chaos and mise. to the divine Reich of the suii.'- Tlius. uhilr the Gorenbund predated 

the Third Reich. and the groupas national leader Iiad been imprisoned b!, the Nazis for I 1 

years for competing with the NSDAP. the Golcv7h~~~7d codd be said to share several Nazi 

ideals and goals. Although nothing substantive came ot'ihe Gorenbztnds activities. it did 

have a clear view of what a future Gemany would look like. although it lacked both the 

organizational strength and a practical strategy to bring about what would have amounted 

to an almost religious Nazi revivaI.4 



The Grzrener Ter~fd  (Green Devil) \vas 2n organization somewhat similar to the 

Gorenbrcnd in its goal of propagating a certain spi rit or passion among Germans. In man!. 

ways. the Grzrener Ter&/ anticipated the \ x ious  Gernian wterans' associations and 

"political action cornminees" that appeared in the exly i95Os. i r  was a group that iinkcd 

together members of the German First Parxliiits Division. n-liich actually bore the 

nicknarne Gnrener Tcr!fél. This organization iviginated in the British Zone: by early 1947 

it \vas active in the U S .  Zone as cil. On the si~rf'ace. G I - I I C ~ I I C ~ ~  T~wfi'l seemed harmless 

enough. The organization merety appeared to consist o f  First Parachute veterans and 

their families. who were keeping in toucli. SI --o\.srt suhi-ersivs activity-' (as CIC 

expressed it) \vas evident on [lie pan of the C;I-I!L'/IC'I- T L V I ~ C ~  . Despite this assessrnent. 

the Grzlener Ter!$?/ attempted to keep not ti i i I> riisir tiisndsliip a1ik.e. but also their 

dedication to miIitarism and tlie niilitaq spirit xkocated ti>- the riciherents of Nazism. 

That said. does the Giwriter Tertf~#l qualit'! ;IS .1 --iiiid-le\,t.l-'. rinti-occupation. pro-Nazi 

organization? By the criteria sstatilished exlier. riic link is di tticrilt but tenable. .4lthougli 

the Grtlriîrr. Tc.t!fel took part in no c i i w - t  airi-occiipririo~i acri\-it!.. i t  did attempt to 

subvert the ami-militaristic nature o t' Gt.riiiiiii> wiclcr the .-\llicd idniinistration. The 

Grzterter Terfil \vas pro-Xazi in tlis sense ttirir rrs i~ic'liitiers S;N tlisir w r t i m e  senice  ris 

clorious. and tlius the' souglit to presen e tlie TliirJ Rricli's sloritication of the milita? - 

of Nazism becomes tentative is in die sçqw o r  tilt. l ~ ~ r i f r ~ / ' s  actions. While this group 

strove to keep the militaristic spirit alive. i t diJ iioi ii~ti\.rl!. n-ork to espand its influence 

and extend militarism throughoui Grmian st~ciep- as a \\hole. Tlir G'orrnbzrnd and the 

Gruener Teufel were indeed anti-occupation and did have a \pision of a Germany that 

ernbraced important aspects of the Nazi philosophy. althougli their goals were never 

reaiized and they had liale impact on Gemian societ?.. Atier World War Two. western 

Germany never re-emerged as a militaristic nation with any palpable sense of mythic 

German supenority and " A ~ a n "  dut'; .j 

While the Gotenbirnd and the G ~ Z I L ' I ~ C I .  Te~ffd did not see their goals corne close to 



king  realized. other groups on this --second tiers- of pro-Nazi anti-occupation resistancc 

did in fact see some of their ~vishes becomr redit!.. Sipniticantl!:. the degree to which 

their actions brought about this tùltilment \ u s  usually negligihle. The U-7 organization. 

discovered b?. CIC in Septeniber of 1946 in L~ rndk r ï~ i . ~  Regen. tir this description. U-7 

was found to have connections \i-it l i  oftkials o t' the Ioçd Lmcliïrr's otlice. The U-7 group 

directed its energies against the dsnazitication ut'tlis civil sen-ice and other Iocal 

govemment administrators. 111 sfkçt. Ci-7 Iiûd a çlsnr and intelligible goal: to reinstate 
C 

Nazi officiais and administrators and thus renazi6 rht: Grrmnn hureaucracy. The banle 

plan of U-7 was as follows: C'-7 i \wld engage in econornic aiid political sabotage against 

the civil administration set u p  h>- the US. niilitan- yowrnnisnt. tlius disrupting the 

eoveming of Kreis Regen. Tlie result. 1.'-7 Iioped. iiould he dissatisfaction among the 
C 

general populace with the .Allie8 c i d  adininistraticm. This in rurn. it \vas surmised. - 
would lead to demands for the îppointmsnt o l  dticient ;idliiinistrati\.e personnel. thus 

forcing the Mi l itary Governinent io rc-emplo! soiiic. tiinncr 1371 O fficials and relrasr 

others frorn inremment camps. Tlic.  ~11ti111ate giul \ u s  a ciiiiipleie rc\wsal of the 

denazi fication ot' the ci\-il sen.ice.fb 

C-7's iiicreascd le\.<I ot'sopliisticaiioii cas oppow.i t r i  the ! outhtùl direct action 

oroups) was indicated h! [lie tact tliot it  secreil! 11x1 iiicnihcr2; \i orking in govemment 
C 

offices. thus gi\.ing tlir croup sigiiiiicant c~~iii;icïs rit Iiiy1ir.r Ici cls. .-il tirst. C[C had on/! 

suspicions to go on. as suspected 1 - 7  go\ eniiiient O tliçiab rqwiitedl!. clnimed that the!- 

could not accomplish thrir w r k  suçccss tùl l! diic tn die Inck O t' trainsd personnel. Thrsc 

officiais also raised suspicion b!. loudly dsciianding ;i cornpletc re\ ision of denazification 

policy. Suspicion tumed to contirmation on l u l y  14. 1 9.17- wlien Geman police. under 

the supervision of OMGUS. arrested 19 members of the Cl-7 groups in fieis Regen. 

Bodenmais. Kirchdorf and Buchenau. Among those arrested nrere Werner Hass, the 

Landrat of Kreis Regen: Baptist Zellner. who \\lis an official of the Landratbs office: as 

well as the Bzirgerrneister of Bodenmais. Authorities found several incrirninating 

documents linking U-7 to some pro-Nazi organizations. Hass mas found to have applied 



for membership in the SD (the scçurity senice of the SS). and hc was a member of an 

intelligence network for a faction of the CSL' that \vas workinp cigainst Military 

Govemment and was sympathetic to Xazi idras. Tlir Biqer-tneirrcr of Bodenmais - ~vho  

had reportedly opposed denaziticrition by pers~-rnall! threatening Gsrrnans who were to 

testi- in Sprrtchk~oninrr-17 - \ \as fouiid tii posiess original SSD.-\P membership records 

for Kreis Regen. The raid on the 1.'-7 leaders etYecri\dy contincd the membership and 

curtailed the activities of the organization.' 

Although U-7 \vas uncovered and nanipsd out by Milita? Govemment in 1947. 

its objectives were. for the most part. realized. By the tirne of the advent of the FRG in 

1949. man! ofthe civil administrators wlio liaci x n e d  under tlie Nazi regime had been 

subtly reinstated. The rsnaziticaticm of' the \\'<SI Citlrn-ian ci\-il senice would continue 

throughout the Adenauer !-cars. Wiet her or IIO[ the Li-7 coiispirators themselves could 

realistically claim an>- responsibili ty for hegitiiiiiic rliis proces.; is I~ighiy dubious. 

especially @\-en the fact tliat the proup appsard to he srrictl! regional. The fact remaiiis 

however. that L 7 . s  xishrs Iiad hwn fulfil1r.J. B! i W).  SZ"l j  oi'previously removed 

Yazi ot'i'icials in Bavaria tirid titren t-einstateci. ;md  PO 01'tlic civil senice of Baden- 

Württernburg \\lis coiiiprised i l  t' ex-hazis? Tl: 1. i~wssi\ c rciii.;tnirnient of purged Kazi- 

sra civil senmts liad a snu\\-hall c t f  ct, ris rft.ii;tzi ticriri~m ot'tici;iIs t~ccmie socia1 outcasts 

and former Sazis in otticial positions ga\ t. i ob  t ~ i  ot1ic.i- oId \ a i s .  In tlie end. tlir 

reasoning of groups Iike 1'-7 prowd to htt ciwrxt. c\ en i t' tlieir strûtcg? and actions w r e  

relatively inefkçtive. C S .  ofticials were f acd  witli an o\xnihttlniing administrative task. 

as denazification forced thrm to use inrtspcriciiced and unqualified Germans throughout 

the administrati~e bureaucrac'. Even without an)- type of sabotage akin to the U-7 

strategy. the existing system hecame inefticirnt and chaotic. Evcntually. Military 

Govemment was forced to re-hire man! Germans n-lio had been civil administrators 

during the Nazi era. Once the door to reinstatement and reemployment was open. a 

snowball effect was almost a certainty. 

There were other mysterious. often narneless pro-Nazi groups on this second tier 



of resistance. some of whom e\-rntually sa\\- thcir goais conceded by CiS. Milita- 

Govement .  Sorne groups espressrd ânii-Bolshevili beliefs. and more imponantly. 

spoke of the mythical dut?. ot'tliè tiermanic people': to '-liberais" Europe from the yoke 

of Soviet Bolshevism. The quarrel betrvettn tlir Wcsttm Allies and the Soviet Union on/! 

served to validate the i-tri\wr~ C I  ' C r w  of sucli groups. .-in esample of tliis type of anti- 

Soviet. pseudo-Xazi propaganda açtivit) w s  evidsnt in 19-17 in [lie Bayreuth area. n-herr 

escaped and dischargsd Gernian POKs froni the So\,it.t Zone organized and distrïbured 

pamphlets srating the t'ullon-ing: 

German compatriots- tiernian P\\-s i priscmttrs r.rtS\\.ar 1. \\.lien !ou return to 
>-Our homes don't forget tc) tell >.i.riir iiciglihoiirs abolit the niiseries. 
mistreatment and suppression ! ou sti t t r e d  i II Russia. Tel 1 tlirni how 
man' Gemans art: still in  Russirin Iiands. Ii iw.  the! su ffer and how the! 
long for Gerrnany. Iio\r cv t i \ hxd  rliz! ;ire tliat Hitler \\-as right <ifter al1 in 
his opinion of the de\ilisli Sovier regillie. Tell tlicni Iiou Swiet Russia is 
prepared to pick a ncu  q~iarrrl and sw l lou  tlir niislcd i~'t.stern powers ... 
Inform the popularioii o f  tlic occupicd zones tliiit \ce. dit. neu- SS torcs. 
the re\.ii-ed Teutonic 0rdr.r o t  the 3 ) t l i  Centiiq. \ \ i l 1  tiiltil its mission by 
regaining rlie lost C;crinan pro\.inct.s ... Let !our Ciernian tiiends know that 
the breakdon-n ot'the timlicming \ l o ~ o n  contkreiicc \\ . i l1 be tlie 
bcginning of the retiinli 01' (ierniiin! . Ilic disii~i.et.nit.iit \i i I I he o t' 
ovenvhelminp hsiistirs to us. aiid ri1ci.c is nor [lie sliglitesi doiiht that there 
i\- i l1 be anorlier t\ a- i 11 (7 ~noiifl~s.'~ 

- - 
Although this "glorious (ieriiioiiic sirugyle < 3s the püniphlt.1 trmied i t )  iisver 

matenalized. those ot'ficers \i-hii liai sen-cd oii the Eastern Front and liad knowledge of 

life behind Soviet lines \\-ers kr<ilr ground tbr I.'.S. iiitelliyrncr orpanizations seeking 

operatives in their covert. peacetinir srrugglr ayainst the Soviet bloc. Through the 

auspices of the CIA and other western intelligence services, these anti-Soviet Nazi 

sympathizers were able to carry out thrir rnrssianic stmggle against the -*devilish Soviet 

regime" in the senice of the western world and thus. by extension. the s.Germanic 

tribe."i O 



Significantly. howewr. not al! --niid-lsvel" anti-occupation forces in the U S .  zone 

were sympathetic to Nazism. Somr Irft-wing organizations ivere also opposed to the 

occupation. or at least were scrii in sucli 3 light F! .Amttrican authorities. The Grass 

Deutsch Adkr organization report4 in Kassel in  niid- I 947 tit this description. Like mcw 

pro-Nazi organizations. rhis group ti-as reponsdl!. cciinposed of tonner niembers of the 

SS. SA. Wehrn~uchr and paratroop units. .-Ulegc.dl!. ilirir goals w r e  to strengthen the 

KPD in the U S .  zone and to indoctriiiritt. [lie Gerniui public with d i a t  the CIC called 

"Cornmunistic ideais". This orgcinization ü l w  reponedl! i ncluded sorne U S .  army 

personnel and Soviet nationais. Tliat the S S .  die vanguard of Nazism. could reputedly 

include members that were i as LS. intelligeiicr. dttscrihrd thein > ~~communisticall~ 

inctined" suggests rhree thinps. Fint. the reliobilit~ of  C S .  intelligence's categorization of 

"Nazis" and --Communists" \vas o tien questi<~nahle. Second. the anti-communist fenvoui- 

that began to take root in 1947 otien coiourd the '.S. i i e w  ot'"resistance." as kars  of 

communist sub~wsion O\ mook  t C m  O t' Iui S L ~ ~ N  ersion i riltliciugli sortie old Nazis ~ l id  

aiign themsrlws tvith coniniuiiisr orgnizatioiis i .  \ i i d  tiiiall>. oiie nius! rmphasize the 

complesity of the issues i i i i  o h  d i i i  Sazisiii mi1 aiiti-occ~ipiio~i rc.sis~ançr created a \cl? 

murky political en\-ironmsnr. The Iici tlwi Imli ilic Wcsc and tlic So\.it.ts niade lise of 

formerly fenvent Nazi ofticials in their intslligciice organizatioiis. aloiiy u i t l i  the h c t  illai 

anti-occupation movrnients n w  troiii hotli r lic Isti ;iiid r lie riglit. con tùscs the 

identification of the trul? pro- b z i  croupi; c\ cn tiinhcr. Sri I l .  tlicre ii.enl distinguishahl! 

pro-Nazi. anti-occupation niovenients tliar souyht ro reinsrart. various aspects of the 

Third Reich. This is clear not so riiucli froni t lits L.S.  ctrrc.goi-iztrlion of them as Nazis ris it 

is fiom an examination of the goals and act ivities o t' these groups. 1 1 

It is obvious that the second tier resistance niovements such as U-7 and the 

Gotenbund formed a greater threat to the dernocratic îùture of western Germany than 

aimlessly violent pro-Nazi youth. Still. the eoals of U-7 and the Goienbund were Iimited 

to ovemimùig specific areas of Allied rule. Other groups. however. were far more 

o r g k d .  efficient and ideologically commined to a rebirth of the Gemany that existed 



from 1933 to 1945. This became cisar b! eiirl? I 947. \\\-itli the culmination of several 

months of joint British-~rnerican s u n d  lance d 3 diverse. hi&-. orgmized underground 

network of Nazis. This conspinc>.. kno\vn as tlic D~wrsclic Rc-vr)/iifiort.  \ a s  compossd O!' 

a nurnber of ioosely comcçtrd groups made up o t' hrnier Iiiyli-ranking otficials of the S S .  

SA and other Nazi bodies. For [lie niost pnrr. tliesc urganizations twre based in the US. 

and British zones. althouph tlie? also had se\-en1 contacts in borh riic French and Soviet 

zones. Afier months of' w i n ~ i  lliiiice. bot11 I ' . S .  aiid Bririsli iiitsllig<tncs had concluded tliai 

diese organizations \vers connectsd h!- one civiinioii aini: to huild a single powerful 

German organization conibining the disparaw elemsnts and cliancteristics of the old Nazi 

state forbidden by Allied authoriticts. This goup  nould e\.rntuall> promote itselfas tlir 

m e  representative of rhe l i t \ \  Cierniany and n ould eiiihncr a pan-b-cstem Europran 

type of Nazism. out\\-arcil! Je\-oid ot'tlirt iiiosi reprzlisiisihlt. aspects of Hitler's Nazisni. 

such as the genocidal raciiiii. .Accordiny i o  ( NCil'S. tliis nctnork u as "highly 

nationalistic.' and its leaders Iiad plüiiiird CI ~ I I L L I Ü I  1 )  IO wntoct oiie the participants i i i  ;i 

future East-West contlict. I iiilcr the aiispccs. dciri~t.i- ilic S o i  ier I i i i c i i i  or the \vesteri1 

powers - so the plan \\ilnt - ;i i im iiiaiiit;.st;it i o n  ot' h z 1  (ici-iiiriii! u lwld be crmsd. \\ i t h  

the leaders of the Deirr Rr.i-olr~~iou at [lie Iicliii. This ne\\ (ieini;iny would then pln! 

the role of junior partnrr ;ind n w i d  t if l i t  t i i i  tlic sidc o t' sitlisr tlir Ln irts or the M'est. 2 

Tlir Western Allies had tirst hewiiic .in arc ot' tliis iiinss iietn ork of conspirator2; 

in early 1916. and froni [liai point oii\\:ird Lspc consriiiii siincillaiice of certain rnembtirs 

of the underground. C . 5  i i i ts l  1 igsiiçt. suhsrqiir.iit i! i l ü i  i i i d  tliat the situation \vas \wll i i i  

hartd. and that the British and r\iiirricans siiiipl~ \r ci-e t\ atc hing tlir Deirrsche Reidirrioir 

until "it was considered to have  developed as iàr as permissiblc nithout endangering the 

security of the Occupation powers."li This prrmissibility came to an abrupt halt at 2 5 0  

AM on February 22. 1917 whcn secunty agencies in the British and Amencan zones 

Iaunched a coordinated raid. known as Operation Selection Board. that effectively crushed 

the Deutsche Revoiution network. The derails of the raid werr given in a EUCOM 

Intelligence Summary dated F e b r u a ~  27. 1947. According to Allied intelligence. 63 



persons were arrested in the British Zone and 30 in the .Anierican Zone. arnong them n~ost 

of the leading pemnalities of the \,arious organizations making up the Dezirsche 

Revohction. Subsequent reports indicated that approxirnately 8546 of the network's 

membeahip was captured. effectivttl!. hreaking the back of the movement. As if to prow 

to doubters both at home. n i t h i n  Gernirin!-. and ahroad,.tlirit the C'.S. Military 

Govemment would not tolerats Lin!. attsmpi to rssuscitats the spectre of Nazisrn. the 

arrests made during Operation Srlection Board w r e  rr\.t.aled to tlie public. By mid- 1947. 

U.S. Militaq Government was clairning that **the Iack of recsnt active subversion is 

attributed to the widely publicized arrests in Operation Selection Board."l-i 

The De~crsche Reiolirrk~rt nctwork pro\-ides the clcarest esample of a pro-Nazi 

movement that cornbined effticti\-e political aiid inilira?. orgaiiization. a clear and coherent 

ideological cornmitment to tlie basic tenets iil'\azisiii. and a detiiiiis plan of action 

committed to restoring sonie srn~hllinçc. O t 3 \ î t  ioiial Socin1 ist tierniany. Significantl>. 

full analysis of the Deztrsche Rri~dirrio~ had t o  ;i\r,ai t the dsclassi tication of various U.S. 

and British intelligence reports in the last I O -  15 !cars. Evrn an historian such as Tauber - 

whose wealth of information and aiial>-sis o n  t x c p  itspect of post-\var German 

nationalism made his work rhc. pretminent wcl! O:' Gemian ncn-Srizi niovements in tlie 

1 5-10 yean following World R'ür T w i  - speds hart 1 y ii \\.orci O 1' t lie Deirrschc 

Revolirrion In recent y a r s  k r r y  Uicidiscoiii hr. ilan iuriicd tlie niicroscope on the 

Deurschr Reirdz/rion. i ts leaders. aiid iis goa 1s. Id i s ii [ici i iigs arc. lie! to undsrstand ing t lic 

real threat of this well-organized pro-Xazi iiiwcnieiii. 

The men behind the Detrrschc. Re id i l l ior l  presented a stark contrast to those 

behind the direct action groups. as well as those involved in Ci-7. the Gruener Tezifel. and 

the Gotenbund . Most of the Deirr.rche Rewlitrioil leaders werr highly intelligent. 

disciplined and detemined men devoted to Nazisrn in one tom or another. unlike. for 

example, the often o&sh and immature members of the direct action groups. As 

Biddiscombe has illustrated. the Deiirschc. Rridirrion network featured an eclectic 

combination of leaders. The intellectual godfather of this resistance movement was Dr. 



Bernhard Gericke. a 37-year-old, upper-middle class historian who had been an SS- 

~berscharfiihrer (Staff Sergeant) during the 1,-ar. and had become a t o m  councillor in late 

1945. It was Gencke n-ho provided much or'tlic ideological irnpetus for the Deutsche 

Reiwll~tion. This '-Gerickiane- Nazi philosoph! con1 hi ncd a Western European 

internationalism nith the traditional Nazi ideais o t' disci pl ine. mi lirsirism and the 

<'ovemments was Führerprinzip. Open anac k and revolt against the .Allied mi l i  t an  = 

dismissed as suicidai. The ultimate ~ o a l  of rliis "neu'- 'iazi pliilosophy \vas to create. in 

effect. an underground German shadow govsrnnirnt. complete u-i th political and rnilitary 

leadership. an armed Freikorps and an independent intelligence agency. When the proper 

time came. this new Nazi dite u-ould - so the plan \\ent - hroksr an alliance with the 

dominant Western European pottw I Great Bi-itain IO h r n ~  a ilnitcd western front against 

the eastem threat. At this point. so Gtrricke's diinking rnn. this sliado~r govcmment 

would emerge and beconie the ofticial leadership «t'a ne\\ crypto-Narional Socialist 

Germany . B iddiscombe Im raised the qusst ion 41 t' \vtietlier th  is plot \vas necessarily 

intended to align Gsm1a11)- with the W&rsrii Po\\-ers. In  t k t .  I 3. lntellipence clearly f d  t 

that the Drirrsche Ret.olririori wxild o ftZr i tz xeniccs io tlis Iiigliçsr hiddrr. and might just 

as easily look for an allimce \viih rhc Ski\ ici.. 1 '  

The \vide-nnying cleiuents ti~riiiing tIic D ~ ~ i i ~ d w  K ~ w l t i r i f i i ~  iietnork ob\.iousl! 

meant that a variet: o t'disparate iiidi\.idiirils \\ crc i i n  i d \  cri ;it tlic operational le\-els of dis 

various subgroups. Sonie groups Iiad tlieir tiiipers. ru to spenk. i i i  e \ v p  pic. As will hc 

demonstrated in the folIn[\-ing chaptrr. nian! or' t l iesr sams groups played a vital role in 

operating the underground railwa~s that delivsred numerous Nazis to safety. including 

such infarnous figures as Adolf Eichmann and Joseph Mengele. Man? of those involved 

at the various levels of this network. suc11 as Klaus Barbie. the --Butcher of Lyons". 

would become farniliar narnes in future years . .A man named Christof Naumann 

organized and led one of the two large subgroups of the Dcursche Revolurion in the U.S. 

wne. He was a fascinating character who sought to establish an intelligence network of 

ex-SS men, German nationalists and Allied synpathizers. The bulk of Naumann's 



underlings were es-SS and .-ihit-ch- ottiçsrs. Arnong Naurnann's allies was Barbie. who 

headed a well-arnisd and potentiril 1' violent tspionagr unit. This movement was 

committed not sirnp1)- ro creating ci ktz i  go\ c.rnmerir. but to rttbuilding a Nazi Kiilrirr. 

This is clear for example. tiom Saurnaiiii-.; cotitacts \ i i t l i  Grniian professors who n-ere 

s>-mpathetic to Narism. Througli tliesr: rissc~ciations Naumann Iiopsd to subvert the 

post-secondary èducational s>.steni ot' Western Germany. starting with Gmingen 

C'niversity . ~vhsrct most of --liis-- professors \\ orksd. 1" 

The othsr large US. Zone subgrciup ii ris callsd tlir Orycn7iv~nion .Siiddezil'ichklltc/ 

and was led b\. K u n  Ellsrsittk. a tbrnier ( )hc~ i - \ r i i r - r r t t l i l l~ -~~~-  in the I l  i r f j i w - S S .  Ellersiek ivas 

a skilled organizer and liaci tiopsd to crerite ~1 ieadsrstiip cadre tlirit \\oi~ld build and lead ii 

ne-- National Socislist !;outh nio\eiiiei~t. Clcriri!. tlie D c I I I . ~ ~ *  Rci-olrr~ion network 

insluded groups \vcinting noi oril> poliiicd aiid ~iiiliiac- renazitication. but cultural and 

tosial renazitication as 1~11.  1 ' 

Ob\.iousi>. it is \,ital tliis ~îisciiszioi~ rt) espltu-c the possihiliiy tliat a Germany Ied 

t.! a net\. Nazi elire in prirtiicrsiiip \i i t h  riw esr \\ils c.\t.r si\ ci1 scric.rus consideration t.i! 

L-.S. intelligence mil .Llilitap- <ici\ t 'rnii~ctni. \ >  Bicicfis~imitic' bai; i I l  tisimtt'd in sonie 

iierail. cistsnsii.s contacts het\i.etli~ iiiider-si-cliiiii L)ci!i\~-l~c~ opt'r;iti\ es and the British \\et-t. 

made. What of th< ;\mrricaiis ho\\ r.\.rrr .' ~ l ~ l ~ o i i ~ l ~  \\ c u i l 1  oh\ i~~iisl> lie[ tx know [lie 

private thouglits o f  tlic top I . S .  ot-ticiciis. i i  15 iio\\ \\ iJt.1~ acliimi lsdysd that the C1.A 

mci other .4rnerican agencies niade iiisr O t' iiieri siiçli ils Brirhir ils sources of intelligence 

dunng the Cold \ h r .  1s In pursuing sudi goais. .-\nit.rican intrl l igsncr helped many of 

these men escape froni Grrmriii?.. altliough tliir is not tlic issue iit Iiand hsre. The 

Deursche Reidurion network in the U.S. Zoiir. never çaiiit: to aiiy agreement with the 

Xmerican occuparion government. Oh\.iousl!. contacts u-ere made with vanous CIC 

operatives. Ieading to infiltration of the nerwrk and its consequent destruction on the 

night of February 22. The key issue. however is whether the Deirtsche Revolution as (1 

14-hole. ever came close to initiating sympathetic contacts with the U.S. Military 

Governrnent. Simply put. the answer is no. at least not according to the available 



evidence. Obviously Barbic and others wsre usrd as h o t  soldisrs in the Cold War. but 

there is no substantive evidencr t hat suggests that t lie D ~ n r - d l c .  Rc.i.olrrrion netuork i tsel t' 

was ever treated in ;in? \va>- as an riil!. b>. ciccupation riuthoririss. 1 ' '  

We must assess the Iegaçy of' the Derrrsc'lrc R e ~ I z i r i o ~ ~ .  and more importantlu. 

how much of a threat the netu-ork \vas in ternis ot'reinstating Xazism. Lnlike the case of' 

the U-7 group. it carmot be claimed that the Dctrrsciic Rc.iwlrtriorr's goals or wishes were 

in an- way fuitïllcd. \\.-lierras L'-7 \\-as siiiipl~ \\.orking tCr tiie renazification of the 

bureaucrac' - lvhich occurred t c i  soine l in1 i r d  estriit - t lis Dc~~r.v~.lrc. Rciwlrrrio~ wanted 

me cultural and political renrtzi ticrtr ion 3'; \\ t. I l .  n'hi le \\'est ( ic"im311y d id indeed beconic 

a junior partnrr in the Western alliance rigainsr the So\ k t  hliw. ris 3 nation it bore no 

resembIance to the ne\\. Nazi stae en\.isioned b~ Gcricke. Sauiiirinn. Etlersiek and othsr 

neo-Nazis. This is not to sugycst lw\\wer. riiat the Dc.imc.hc R~*\-olir/iou posed no threat 

of a Nazi revival. 011 the con trap . rlis Dcrrrs~hz R~wdrniori iirt\\ ork \vas a greater and 

more pewasiw threat thm the ! oiitli-orien ted Arec t ricr ion groiipi;. 1 *-7. the Gr-rrriwr- 

Tel&/. or the Cn)r~~ihrrid  coiild c.1 cr I i i ~ p x l  141 liai s Iicr.11. ( )iic i h i w s I >  connot sa! \\- i t l i  

any certainty nhat ii.oiilci liai t' 11;qipt.nt.d i t ' ( )pc.rarioii ';clt.ctioii ihi~ird liad ne \w  takm 

place. although a f x  points Lire c.\ idelit. I'oi- MC. tlicsr. iiicn w r c .  dtwriiiined. thorougiil' 

organized and clear in their ohiectii CS.  In  ;lddi[ioii. tlwe \ \as ;I 'iiyiitlcmr elenlent in the 

general population thcit \voulcl liai c. supportcd sudi ;i iiio\-eiiicii~ I i i  tlie future. the 

already considerable CU l t rira1 coiit;icis tlic I ) L w I . ~ L . ~ c  K ~ ~ o l l t ~ i o ~ r  liad tbstrred could 0111'. 

have increased. With ille i nipaidiiig drii E. i o u  ard \\ cst Cic.r~ii~iii iiidepeiidencr and <lie 
- - 

American preoccupaticin nit h tlic - - S m  it ' t  ti~reat. [1! 1 or I C)4C) the DL'IIISCIIL' 

Revofurion may have become too Jeep\> eiirrriiclied to Lie crushed with a few raids. 

Without the strong measures takcn in early 1947. i t  is highly probable that this pro-Nazi 

organization would have eventually posed a grave threat to West German democracy3 

What mut be concluded frorn this chapter's discussion is that despite claims to 

the c o n W .  organizations that actively souglit to recreate Nazi Germany in its basic 

form did indeed exist in post-\var Germany. In the past. such scenarios have usually been 



relegated to the world of popular tiction. ültliougli i t  is clsar t h  two o f  the options taksii 

up by unreformed Nazis during tlir Srortdc. .\M n-srr resistance and the attempr to 

renazify Gennany politicall!-. soçiall!.. militaril!. and cultural ly . 
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CHAPTER 5: The Nazi Under~round Railwavs 

The use of the term --underground railway" to drsct-ibe the means by which man!- 

Nazis secretly escaped Germany at the end of the \var is panicularly ironic. This term 

originated of course. as a description of the nonhern escape mutes taken by a number of 

Afncan-Anlericm slaves both be tore and during tlir C .'S. Ci\.il M'ar. There is obviously 

no moral cquivalency between the tlcsing niembers of the so-called -'master race" and 

oppressed slaves. hence the curiosi t!. nt' tlie de finition "lindergroiind rail\vay.'- The ternl 

"ratlines". also used to describe this plienomenon. \ \as originally used to describe the 

clandestins movements of openti\.es in and mit of Iiostile and frireipn temtory.1 In the 

iiterature on escapin9 Nazis. '-ratlines" lias yenerall~ connoted outside assistance. wherras 

1 am primarily interested in the Ger-rmri7 mis in grttiiig Nazis out 01' Germany and to 

tieedom. 

In rscent years. a common stratep>- in niucli of the relevant litenture has been to 

ernphasizz tlir predominant role pla'-cd h!. U'rstrrn intelligence agsncies. such as the 

OSS/CI.A and W9. in recruiting important Sazis aiid gcttiny iIien~ out ol'Gerrnany. 

Without a doubr. the temptation ro ilse iiieii siicli 3s Millis Rürhic as intelligence tools i i i  

the impending ideological-gcopoli ticiil sr ruggle \\ i tii the Si>\-icts o t ien \von the da!.. Tlir. 

Western inrclligence agencies sncit.s\\srt. one o t' ilic Ji-i\iig forces heliiiid {lie success of this 

Nazi esocius. although it wo~ild ht. mi srroi- to claini tiiat tlic <ic.riimiis w r e  rnerely pawis 

or fortunare opportunists. 1 am interesteci in tlir acrioiis O t' Sazis \\-ho escaped. although 

the more fascinating story is that of the Sazis \ih» cliosc. to reniain in Germany to help 

their cornrades get away. These men were oh\-iously dedicatrd to more than simple self- 

prese~ation. Perhaps a sense of cornradep. u-as tlirir motivation. but 1 suspect it went 

deeper. Accordingly. the thmst of this chapter is to uncover and analyze the Ievel of 

Germon participation in the operation of underground railways. More specifically. it 

wiU attempt to examine the degree to which pro-Nazi Gemans helped Nazi war criminals 

escape. I niIl examine which underground organizations took part in the operation of the 

underground railways. as well as the depth of this activity (e.g.. whether secret 



underground groups were prirnarii!. responsitrls. or ivtirther ordinary Germans and 

legitirnate organizations participard 1. .Anci iïnall y. ive niiist examine the historical 

significance of Geman participation in ninning tlis underground railwa?*s. 

Up until the declassiticcirion ot'\.anous British and .-\nierican intelligence files in 

the iast 10 years. the existence d S ~ i  underground raiin-a>-s was not wideiy 

acknowledged. Back in the 1950s and 1960s. s\.en scholars wlio acknowledged the 

renazification of the West G r m m  bureaucncy and dis ohvious escape of several high- 

ranking C and notorious Nazis w r s  reluciant to acknml-lrdge the work of such well- 

organized underground railnap. One esample of this \vas the Gennan-bom historian 

John Dornberg. who claimed in IW 1 tliai \inzisrn \\as not !.et completely purged from 

German politics and societ>.. Despite tliis idea of il ~'scliizoplirenic Grrmany" - to 

borrow the title of his book on rliis subjsct - Dornberg disniissrd an' sugpstions that 

post-war underground organizarioiis bad hern psrired to Iirlping Iiigli-nnking Nazis 

escape. Domberg argiied thor rlioie Sazis \i lia did tltx nhrod sinipl!- used some 

ingenui~. and personai contacts : 11 order ro csc:ipe t o  ii-iciicll? coiintries. such as Eg).pt. 

Franco's Spain and Peroli's .ArgCii t inn. Ilorii htxg i i r r i - i  h i i t d  t d k  o t *  niassive underground 

organizations to mniours put timli in 1945 ;ilid ~p i -~ ; l J  h! the 'inzis thcmselves. The 

apparent argument here was that rliesr --runioiirs" uzre ;i \.ni11 attrrnpt ro keep hope ali1.r 

for the sumival of somc srmblancct 01'Nazisni. or ewn of [lie rttginie itself. In this 

context. the reasoning of the Sazi gowmnwnt \vas rliat it'"loy1" Grrmans thought that 

many of their leaders were tier and still orgünizod. rlie' \initld rrsist the Allies with 

every remaining ounce of strengrh. tlius making occuparion niore unpaiatable. Domberg 

claimed that by 1939 these nimours and discussions about the Nazi underground had 

disappeared.' 

At the time, the concems of Dornbeq and other like-minded people were 

understandable. Some analy sts pro bably feared endowing their topic with a comic-book 

flavour. in which secret Nazi organizations Hourished. Nazi hideouts contained hoarded 

treasure. and Hitler was alive and well in Argentina. Paraguay or some other South 



Amencan enclave. The opsning of releiant t i  les cowring the immediate pst-war e n .  

however. cont-rmed many niatters preïiousl>- only suspected. There wers. it tumed out. 

genuine organized escape routes which had allowed ri number of Nazis to tke. arnong 

them some of the niore infanious niurderers of their time. 

Before looking .Ir the various underground h z i  groups that bcilitated the escape 

of Naris from occupicd Gerniany. n e  niiist bric tl y examine Irgi t imattt organizarions thrit 

played a kry role. Wriioiit Jouht oiie ot.dic. iiiosr hsciiiating esamples in tliis regard \\ils 

the Catholic Church. I r i  recent >-cars tlie Cliiircli's actions and inactions during the 

Holocaust have btcn  3 niattsr of passionair contention. Tlis dsbate still rages over Pope 

Pius XII. For somc he \\as an anti-semite \vli«se truc synipûtliies la!- with Nazis rather 

than Jews. For others iie \\.as 3 nai1.t. and o\.mxutious ponti t f :  sympathetic toward the 

pli@ of the Jews but caicenied rihout tlie C'liiircli's prcccirioiis position in a Europe 

divided into two oppo-!lis cciiiips. \ l i ~  pei-iinsni to rliis .;riid!-. I iow~cr .  is an anal! .sis 

of the pst-\\.ar ncril tri,-? ot'soiiit. ot'rli<: Cieriiinii otlicials ;ilid priests kviihin the Churcli. 

specifically. the \\a? ir. \\liicli soiiie C;itliolic (ieriiiaii clerz\msn - - Iislpttd Sari war 

criminals escape ro t k d o n i .  Tlie mie 0th t h  Cisriiiaii priesis i i i  these undsrtaking is 

German clerg'.: thsir C'drholicisni or tlieir &\.orion i o  tiie Fathsrland (and in essence rl is i i -  

devotion to the dominant ideology of Gerniany's recent Iiistory). 

John Lofrus and Mark Aarons have pro\-ided much of the framework for an 

historical study of the relationship between the Catliolic Church and Nazism. both during 

and after the war. Lotius and Aarons haïe covered the full.scope of the Vatican's role in 

the operation of the underground railways. Perhaps the most interesting aspect of their 

research focuses on one Bishop Alois Hudal. Rector of the Pontificia Santa Maria 

dell 'hinca (one of three seminaries for German priests in Rome). According to Lofnis 



and Aarons, Hudal was the most prominent of several pro-Nazi German priests and 

bishops who used their intlucnce - and allegrdly. in some cases stolen Nazi treasures - to 

help operate and finance the underground rai lwys. or "ratlines." In their opinion. Hudal 

did not innocently and accidsntnll>. thIl into gi\.ing aid i» sscoping Nazis. but speciticali>~ 

targeted Nazis hiding rinions the iiirissss ot'rc.tiigrrs and DPs. : 

it is clsar that Hudal \\.as ri leading tigure in the sniuggling of Nazis to safeh. 

Testimon- about Hudal-s role \\.as ci\-en h! . aniong o:liers. Franz Stangl. Commandant ai 

Treblinka one of the more notorious concentration camps. .Accordin& to Stangl: 

it was Hudal who arranged quarters in Rome whsrt. i \\as to sta:. until rny 
papers came througli. .-\mi hs gri\-c IYW 3 bit niore nime>.-t had almost 
nothing lefi. -4tier se\.erril iveeks. 1-ltidril c d l d  111s i i i  aiid gave nie my new 
passport-a Red Cross passport ... lie gL>t nie an entrancr visa to Sy ia  and a 
job in a testils mil1 in Dniiinscus. aiid lie pwc. nit. a ticket tOr the sliip. So 1 
went to Syria.4 

Considerable rridencr suggests that Hiidal Lins not sinipl) one nian givinp aid to the 

odd tèllow Gsrman. Simon b'ièst.iitIial. the finious ' h z i  1i~iiitt.r'. helie\-es that Hudal 

headed a sopliisticated \'aticiii~ iicnwrl, tliai ~iiiuggiccf o~it sudi h z i s  as Stangl. Gusta\ 

Wagner (Commandant at Sot-ritiiii- i. .\lois Hi-iiiiiier aiid .-\ciid t' 1-. icliiiia~in ( o tien descri bed ii' 

the "chief engineei' of the Filial Sdutiiw.'  \\'ieseiithal dso helitxes t l m  the net\iork 

operated. if not u-ith Pius Sli's pürticipaticiii. ai lerisi u itli his î i i l l  kno\\kdge and 

blessing.6 It is beyond an' reasonable douht that Hudal was an anti-semite. if no< a full- 

fledged Nazi sympathizer. Hudal's predilections uere evident in a revealing statement he 

made assessing his participation in the Vatican underground escape routes: 

To help people. to save a few. without thinking of the consequences. 
working selflessly and with determination was naturally what should have 
been expected of a tme Christian. We do not believe in the eye for an eye 
of the Jau (itdics mine).i 



This statement could be interprcsted by some siinpi!. as an o h  ious (and sxpected) 

reaffirmation of Christ's teacliings ot'hryi\eiiess cind Iiis rejecrioii of rwrnpe. I brliwe. 

however that this quots 01' Hudal's iiiust hr. i;ikr.n i n  ilie Ïii11 coiitrst of Iiis actions. 1 

would sirnply make tn-o points: iirst. dit. 1;i.r tlirre \i.ords d l~ i s  statsment imrnediatel: 

differentiates between "us" and "tliem". suggssting 1i kinsliip i;ot n-ith Jews. but witli 

their oppressors. "We do not belie\.t. in the c'e tor riri sye ~ ) t '  the Jew" appears (in print 

at leas)  to projcct a feeling o t' disdain. Sectiii J. Huclal's CIiri.;tiaii sympathies of 

forgiveness apparently did iiot estend to tlit. 1 ictinis ot'Sarii;iti- espeçiaily Communists. 

Hudal represents a ps!.cliological rcxrioii tlirir is rhr. stwrce ot'a recurrent questioii 

in this thesis: \vas he a .\ici synpatliiat.i-. oi- \\ 3s lic ;i sc)riit.\t iiat iiiisguided (and anti- 

semitic) German patnot seekirig oiiI> tt) ;14';1 s[ i~iCii\.idi~;il'i \\ Iio liaci -.served their 

country"? Add the fact that Hudnl \ u s  a Iiisii rmkiiig I <tr i , . . : i l  otticial during the onset o t' 

the Cold War and yet anorlier coiii;idcrarÏc~ti iiinips oiit 31 11'. ~ ' i ~ i i l d  Hud;tl-s anti- 

semitisrn and his sympath! tau risci t.se;ip 11s \ ; i ~ i ? r  Iim C. hcc :~  I 1iJic;11i\e of the Vatican's 

views rather than the vieu s O t '  ai! s i g i  tic.im p - o p ~ s t i ~ ~ ~  O: c ICI-~iims'.' We must 

remember that the C'ritholic c ' h ~ i i - ~ i ~  Ii;id LI III!  iiciiiii iiiii-01~1 Il! -:OS' ot'dficial anti-seniitis~i~ 

far pre-dating the rsistence ot. Sciziziii o r  s\ <ii ot'< icsiii;iii! ::-cl !'.VC'onsidering. i i i  

addition the Church's t5a1-s m. "ailieisric ~~~iiiiii~iiiisiii". i r c d r l  hc aryiied that Hudal ' s  

actions n-ere mors indicati1 r: o t '  seiitiiiieiir~ \ \  i tiiin rlic \';itii.:ii Ihan CI t' German parriotic 

sympathies. In fact. the coiisiderat-)le I I L I I I ~ ~ C I -  o t '  11o1i-Lmii311 Lltliol ic ~f'ticials in\.olw J 

in the smuggling of Nazis to saki> lias heci: el1 docuiiieiiti.,l. . \ Catliolic la! group 

cailed the Intemarium - nliicli \\as c i ~ i i i p ~ s d  ot'hvli Cieriii;iiis ;inci non-Grmians - \\as 

very prominent in the lare 1040s iind eürl! i W i s  in  sni~iygiiiiy Nazis out of both easterii 

and western Europe.'JFinally. betore asst.1-titis an! stroiiy association between factions 

of the Catholic Church and the activities of &~r-rntrr7 Nazis aîier the war. we should note 

that many of the people who escaped by \\a! of the Vatican turned out to be Eastern 

European col laborators. 10 

While non-German organizations playd a considerahle role in helping important 



Nazis escape. Nazis inside Gern~rin!. ivere iior esad!- passive t-iystanders. In fact. 

Christopher Simpson believes tliat '-the rat lines in \\ liiçli r h r  I * . S .  and Vatican later 

became entangled in were prr-csisting and ii~isaiiciiiwrd Sazi escape routes set up at the 

end of the war."ll As the Amcrican archival records ha\ e rcvdxi .  'iazi underground 

organizations did indeed help tàcil irate the escrtpc. r) t ' niai! niited Sazi \var criminals. 

We have. in earlier chapters. alrad!. heconic cicquaiiitd i~ ith xoms of tliese groups. 

which. up until su-sepin-, C'.S .-British ~ ~ i i l c f i ) \ i  11s. 171;1! cd ;I prdoniinant role i n  

operating the underground rail\\ ri> S .  

Several Ioosel>. interconnecrd Sazi-or;riiiizd escape roi~tes esisted. which 

provided paths out of occupicd tisrinaii> . Iliert. \\ ci-c. t lirse primo- destinations: Spain. 

the Middle East and South .\mcriçn. In tliese areas tlreiiig Sazis found sympathetic. 

often anti-semiric. pro-Kazi go\-smiiicnts. () \-en\ Iieliiiiiiyl>-. ilici vasr majority of people 

rnaming the German escape routes crinie t r ( ~  the rmI;'; ot'rlic. 11.1 and [lie SS. which 

cornes as no surprise. .Ac ci-uel ;mi c i  i l  ii' r i i ~ ~ ~  iiicii c'~wld IV. wnie d'tlieni were iilw 

highly intelligent and disci pl i i i d  .ind oiiic thc \ \  si ii iig \ \  oii iiic \\ riil. t l i q  s t and  

rnaking plans for their pI.it-\\ar t'utiirc. .\y [or tlic 1 t J  i~xt~cip:i~its. tlieir xtî\.ities 

actually became one of tlis tk\\ piih1ic.i~c.J iiisrmcc.~ ~tpso-\nzi  ~iiiderground acti\.it~ iii 

the mid to late 1940s. Se\ \s  ahoiir :i ici-c.:illc.il 1-IJ wiispir;ic~ (le\\ in  rlie tices ot'critics 

~ v h o  had sreadfastly dciiied [lie euistencc 1 )  t. (u-gmi/d \ui csciipc routcs out o t' Cicrniüii! 

atier 19-15 

The tale of the H.I co~izpir:ic! is a i . i y i i i i i i i i i i c  (\II<. ;iiiJ ii clcüi-i> illustratrs onc t! 17c 

of activity on the pan ot'unrehritid Laziy. ( ) \ ( C i l  5 intclligt.nçe did not consider tliis 

large group of conspirators to he suhversi\e in  tlir selise thai groups attempting ro 

resurrect Nazi Germany were subversiw. Still. it \\as ob\+ious that a large underground 

network that transported suspected u-ar criminals out of Gennany constituted. in effect. 

a direct attack on the occupation rrgime-s goals and authority. The basic aim of this 

association of es-HJ personnel \\-as to provide safe passage oiit of Gçrmany for 

important Nazis. The winter O t' 1945Nh iiiarkcd the Iiiyli point o t' the HJ network's 



activih in both the British and American zont.s.c 

The plot was hatched. for the rnost pan. by H1 leaders Arthur Axmann and Willi 

Hiedemam. The sheer scale of action and numbers of ciinspirators separated this 

operation tiom many otliers. W'liereris the iiiaiori t y  O t' p r o - 5 x 1  iiiidtsrground movernents 

involved lcrs tlian a hundred participants. ;iiicf i i i  i i i;iii> cases o n l ~  ii dozen or  so. the H.i 

conspiraq- nurnbered nrari!. 3 tlioiisand nieiiihers opci-üiiiig tlirougliout the American aiid 

British zones. .Asmann Iiad conmiandeci (1 htittcilioii ~ ) t '  k1.I i i i  hüt tk  ncor tlie end of April 

1945 and on May 1 he had escaped to join tlie reninants of anutlier HJ group in the 

Bavarian Aps.  It was froni this group that .-\snianii would iind many operatives in the 

HJ underground railu.a?. s!.stern. .Asniann \\ as arrested in Deçem ber of 1 915. although lie 

and Heidemann had alread! organizrd the iiierins <r  t'cscnpe tor  se\.erd Nazis. Asrnann 

and his associates had coiitricted husinessi~ic~i \ \ l i t )  i i i  J c';lrs PM. liad close links lvith tlic 

Nazi Part!.. Tlicse businssstiirn tiiiidt'cf r i i d  IYO\ idc'ti eiiiplo! I I I ~ I N  10 .-\sniann-s 

conspirators. Tliese jobs s e n . 4  ris ri CO\ ci- io r  the plmerc;. ;dIt~\\ iiig thein to travel 

between oçc iipation zones in hotli Cierrnm! iiiid .-\iist ria. Soiiic Iiistorians have 

contendsd t h x  these businesnien \ w - e  i i o r  iicct.ssiii-il! kui supporters. but that the 

businessnien \\ ere afraid of tlic Saris. iioi 01' \ iolciii ittiacl, hiii 01. esposure of the past 

associarion': bet\\.een thesci Ixisiriec;'; Ic.:idci-h . i i i ~ l  \; i / i ' .  I : I ' l i i ~ b .  m i ic  coiilpromised 

indi\*idimls u ere essriitiall~ hlackiiii I d  i n i o  iiclpiii~ I I I C  . \ \ i i i ; ~ ~ i n - I  kidc'iiirinn nct\iorL. 

Among the ccn.er jobs atraii~sd Li!. rliest. ! wiig \;lm \i ci-c ri-iicki 11s +lobs. Under the 

appearancr ol'operating Iegitiniate trucking ciuiipaiiitx rlie HJ iierwrk transportrd 

former Nazis out of Gcrman!. to safet>.iJ 

When the British and Americans yor wind ot'tlie HJ coiispincy. Operation Nursery 

was launchcd. culminating in March 1946 \vitIl the arrests of alniost a thousand suspects. 

the neutralization of the trucking tirms and the ctf;.cti\e destruction of the network. 15 

This operation. along with the spring 1 946 cnckdo\vn on th<: t ; k l i r e i ~ s  Piraren. and 

Operation Selection Board in 1947. meant that two things \verci certain. On the one hand. 

in the fust tu-O years of the post-war en. OMGCJS's and US. counter-intelligence's 



overall determination to crush al1 pro-Nazi activity \vas unquestionable. On the other 

hand. Nazi activih i i ~ . ~  a legitirnate source ol'coiicrm and \vas far more prevalent than 

has generally been acknowlsdpcd. In hcr. Operatiim S~irsrry did not end Nazi 

organization of the underground niliva'-s: i r  Iiad iiirrel! caused a sliift in the source and 

scale of such activity 

With the generaf remoml of' the H.1 tioni the escape birsinrss. there \vas no longer 

any large-scalr Nazi operation drwted .whï/i. ro the operation of underground railwa! S .  

This is not to say howe\.er. that this activir! Iiad diiiiinistied to the point of irrelevance. 

When the HJ conspirators \wre th-arted. tlir SS. i i i  rtlkçt. pickrd up the ball. This link 

between the SS and the HJ \vas iiot çoiticidciitni. Rri~ipel iiotcs tliat the HJ and the SS 

often workrd Iiand in liaiid. rsprciall! iietir ilic ciid ot'rlie w r .  \\ Iieii !-outhful batralioiis 

comprised priniarily of HS i\.t.rt. ccminiriii~iecf h? S S  ot?iccrs. .-\'; \\.e sa\\.. it \vas the SI 

that organized and traincd niosr of rhs prospecti\.c. \\kre\wl\ CS iiwr [lie end of the war. 

The link bet\vern the SS and the HJ is iiot wrprisiiig. y i w i  [lie hasiç sirnilaritirs in dis 

ruison Jëiw of sacli organization. .~ltlioiigii I LI iiieiiihcrsliip \ u s  c.\eiitually 
. * 

compulsory. Hitler had iiiteiided the H.1 Iwcoiiie tlir. traiiiiiig groiiiid for the bcst and 

the brightest !-out11 tliüt the ".\p 311'' aicc Imi t o  oii1.r. 1-lic I l . 1  \icrc. to hc iiiouldrd i i i r o  

Gcrmonic >.outh in its idertlized t0i-ni. Siiiiil;irl>. tlic SS Ii;d ori;iiiaicd 3s Hitler's dits 

euard. also the best and the hriglitt.si. Bot11 tlic SS .iiid tlic 11.1 \wi-c tield up as the highr.?: 
C 

manifestations of Gemianic pride. the elire O!. ;in d i ic  iiciiioii. I t u as assumrd that nian! 
. - HJ would one da!. join the ranks ot'tlir SS. c~iiitiiiuiiiy in tlieir roles as -*natural leaders. 

Given the interconnected intent of the S S  and the HJ. and t k i r  close prosimit?; in the lasi 

weeks of the \var. the involvenient of hoth in organiziny and iiiniiliging the underground 

railways was hardly shocking.1' 

Otto Skorzeny's Die Spin17c ("The Spider" i organization \vas typical of the type 

of SS underground railway active in the post-\var yrars. Die Spiimne \vas at heart a secret 

association of ex-SS men put together by Skorzeny. himself an SS colonel and commando 

extraordinaire. Die Spinne's basic objective was to help get former SS cornrades out of 



Germany to safety abroad. primarily to Spain and the .\.liJJIe East.lx This group was 

put together near the end ot'tlie \var. heforr Skorzeii> surreiidcred t« die Allies. and 

indicative of its strong organization Dii~ . ~ ~ W I I L >  rippiirenti! operatsd even while Skorzeny 

was in Aliied custod>. It Iias been suggestcd that Skorzeri~ suppnrted Die Spinne with 

funds stolen fiom a Berlin Reiclisbank, aitliiiiigli tliis 11-as i x w r  pro\.cn. 1') 

Die Spinrie and several other  SS groups opsnting the underground railways are 

significant because. ciespi te .Al lied intel ligencc clainis. tlittw p ~ i p ' ;  i i - c l ~ - c  subversive to tlic 

core. Whar differentiated Sk»rzriii~'s yr»up ii-oiii the t1.l coiispiracy. Bishop Hudal's 

network and set-eral otlirr siniilar grci~tps U L I S  that the i~ltitiixe goal \\.as not merel'. 

escape and sanctuaq- tbr Srtzi coii-irades. but rlie prcitecticw 01- tlie tiiture dite of a reborn 

Nazi Reich.20 For sorne Nazis. the presen arion of' the ~ w i i i i l - h s  leaders of a "Fourtli 

Reicht' took on post-apocalyptiç tones. deri\ rd froiii an aiiricipation of East-West nuclear 

confrontation. Tauber lias cal lsd tliis "qrial i t i d  emigrar ioii ' 

This associatiori hct\\esti [lie uiidei-gr-milid r;iil\\ ri! - .ilid [lit. plan ro build a neu 

Nazi Grrmany \vas crnainly rivideiit aftrr opcratioii Srilr.crim Board in February 1947. 

The various groups comprising the Deilrschc R ~ ~ i w i i ~ r i o i t  t lia 1 ~ 3 s  crushed by Select ion 

Board were involved in a plethon ofactivities. including tbstsrinc the escape of 

important Nazis. The operation of underground nilways b' segments of the Deutsche 

Revoiurion network appeared. in U.S. and British ryes. to tit into the group's overall 

scheme for a Nazi resurrection in a new Gemian>.. to hi: supported h'. preserving the 



Nazi elite. Presumably the tlesinp N u i s  \\oiild s\.eiituoll!. rrturn to fomi the vanguarci of 

a rebom Nazi state. Gi\.en the Dclrrsc-lw R ~ ~ \ - o l ~ t r i o ) t ' s  clerir iclsological vision ot'a ne\\ 

"puritied" Nazi state. and gi\ en its organizatian and detertiiinntion. tlicse escape routes 

takc on a signiîicancr: abm-r and hsyond sinipie a\-oidance ot'n-nr crimes prosecution. 

Clsarly. Die .Spiivw and tlis D L ~ . ~ I L ~  Rci-olrtrioi~ pnni is  con\ incing rraiiiplss of the 

connections betu-een SS-opentrd escape routes and atteniprs to re\.i\.e I\iizi Cisrman! i i i  

the rirst y a r s  of the posl-urir period.-: 

Not et-en afier Operation Sclection Board did die Nazi-operatsd underground 

rail\\-ays collapse. In So\-ember 1 W7. >-et aiiother Nazi-run iiiiderground rail\vay \\-ai 

discovered b>- Danish auciiorities. The leading orgriiiizer of'tliis route \ i .as es-Lirutenaiit- 

CoIonel Günther Toepks. the t'ornier second-in cotiiiiirind ot'(~ernion fimes in Denmark. 

.\fier the uVar Toepke had t;,iiiid eri~ployniciit i i i  Dt.iinixk a'; tiie cliiet'of li Gsniian 

civilian labour organizntioii aiid IinJ wed Ili. posiiioii to Iielp eral Ciertii;iii scientists 

anci aircraft enginsers escape rtj --irgsntiii:i." 

Inside Gertnan! the siti~a~itm iias SII~II~:II- .  111 t h -  litst a tA\ \\ cchs a rk r  the 

niuch-publicizsd crushiiig 01. rlie DCBIII.\L-/IL~ K c ~ \ - o / ~ i r l , m   lie ilrrcst 0 t'oiie ~- .~- I I - I  I:iscIicr i i i  

Kenipten re\.ea!ed tliat tlie iindcrgriiutid rii l \ \  LI! s \\ ci-tt sr i l  t i - i i i i i i i i i g  Fisc1:i.r a s  arrei;rc.d 

for possessing for@ idt.ntiticstioi dociirncnt';. aiid iitidcr irircrnigatioi~ r t ~ i t i i i r t d  to k i n g  

a liaison for an iindergroiind SS tii~wetiittni. l'lit. 97i ) t h  ('IL' \\ cre con\ i l icd th31 this 

n i w  ement sstsnded tiiroi~gliiu~ tlw \i.~stc'i-~i ~ t~ i i t ' s  O t -  ( icriii;ti~! . \\ i t h  oftiic" I 11 L i11d311 i 11 

the French zone. Indescl. rhere \\ris soine siispicioii tliar tlie 1'1-tsiicli Zone \\a> but a sizi c. 

through which many Nazis t.script.ci. The erriding purpose ot'tliis group. i t  \vas 

believed. was to transport SS officers to Spain- lvhere tliere liad been repeatsd rumours 

that SS units were rebuilding and planning to *'liberate'* Gennan>..z-+ 

In early June of 1937- yet another group suspected ot' helping Nazis escape to 

Spain was discovered. This organization. çallrd the "Grrater Grrmany Group." operated 

out of Munich and was reportedi- led by a hrmèr SS genenl iisiny the alias "Herse." 

This "Greater Germany" organization \vas apparently an offslioot of a similar group 



created by Albert Wiczonke. tonner SA getieral \\ho had been imprisoned for resistancc 

activities in 1946. CIC deteminrd that the Greatsr Grmiany Group engaged in two 

types of activities. The tirst \vas the intiltration of nien into internment camps to 

organize successful escape plans aiid to oper;ite ai ~indrrgrouiid railwa' to Spain. The 

other tactic \vas tbr intiltration ot- fernale rigcriiis iiiro t 3. .Ai~ii!. clubs. tactical units and 

Military Government. \vhsre t l i q  t.stablis1it.d cuiitrict \\-i t h  .Anitsrican otticers. 

presurnabl!. to estract val ~irtbls iiitt.1 Iigencc 01- r o  \\ i ti the syniptliiss of thsstt ofticers.:? 

Some es-SS fugiti\-es eveii inanagsd ro elude authorities without lraving Grman'.. 

This imer emigrarion \vas made possible i i i  niucli the sanie \va>- tliar escape out of 

Germany was tàcilitatsd: tlirougli associat ioiis; O t'ciId SS comrxks and their hilies.:(> 

American ofticials otien ti)iiticf Iio\w\ Cr. t l i i i t  tliertt w r t .  rio iictiriciris. secret, structurecf 

organizations behind this iiiner cinigrat ion  51 tii pl! pcrsonal c~~ntricts. Tliese contacts 

meant thar the homes of SS tàniilies ottcii sen cd 11s 'satt. i ioii?;~~" for tiigiti\*r SS nien. 

'lumerous esamples ot' tliis w r e  cliscrn.srcd h! ( I I  Ici( ' S .  .-1 t >  pical case wris that LI t' 

two SS mem bers arrestsd in Frank tiin in nii J- I Wh. Sitbst.q~tt.nt i nwsti yation rr\.ealcd 

that the tn-O men hnd met l i t t l r .  ii-imhk iiiw iiig ti-oiii plücc. 10 place. tOr the'. ah-a>-s hund 

a safe hawn \vit11 SS i'aitiil ics. ii IiriJ hceii iicccssai-? oiil! ro prmc SS iiirnibership t« 

obtain hospitalit!.. Esiiniplc.; o i  tlii.; t! pc oi .wi\ ir! \ic.rc. Icgitui tliroiigliout 111s [-..S. 

zone.?- 

Mutual assistance riiiit~iig SS cotiir:idsz \\ah :ipporriii h m  die start ot'tlie posi- 

\var period. E w n  reports ot' SS cclls tbrmiiig \\ i t l i i i i  .Allied iiiternnient camps arose. Oiic 

report involved da ims  made h! a SS Ohc~r..\r.I1~rr-tiii71-~*1- \\ho IiaJ erroneously been 

discharged from a camp and had hern re-npprctlitnded latrr. I-lr rrported that the t).pical 

fanaticism of the Nazi e n  still prevailed ammg SS iinits in camps at Lsmbach. Pocking. 

Ansbach and Regensburg. that al1 higher O ttices cntrusted to prisoners had been occupied 

by SS officers. and that anyone wlio did not fondly remember the "glorious" days of the 

SS was suppressed immediately. Whether the existence of such SS groupings posed an- 

threat to the occupation is highly doubtful. altiiough this did illustrate that in many cases 



the SS kept its sense of cohssion and its dc.\otioii t o  Nazisni. In latr 1945 it was 

discoversd that a group of ahoiit titi!- ex-SS pcrsoiiiiel \\ers opsrating in Upper Bavaria 

and Austria. Whether tliis group plri>.cd ri rolc i n  t~iiisporting hrizis ouf of Gsrmany is 

unclear. although it \vas certain tlirit dis org:iiiimtiiwi \ \ a s  in the husinrss of helping thcir 

cornrades a\-oid capture. rimong the 2r0~1p.s x t i  \ i [!CS \\as rt'nio\ iiig SS blooci n~arks. 

carrying communications het\i.esn SS nicn in c:inips anci t l i c w  \\ho were free. and 

distributing forged identiticrttion papcrs3 

-An!- usehi anal>-sis ot'thtt Nazi-opsrarcd iiiidciryrouiid rriihays must considcr tlic. 

role of the Western powrs. specificrill!. Kestern iiitttlligencc: cigeiicies. This is a sordid 

tale that has bren oh-told i i i  tlie lazt t \ \ o  dccuclr.~. iii \\liicli tlic coiiipletrt accounting. iii  

an\. svsnt. lies outside this st~id!.. Su tficc i r  10 s i !  t l i~ i t  exi i  t i  1' the tlires li'estern Allit.'; 

made use of escaping Nazis.''' Bec:iuw oi'ilic iiiiplciiieiit~iti~~~i c d  the Marshall Plan. thc 

Berlin Blockade and the rssulting chi l 1 in So\ tr'[-\!'cstc'r~i rt'l;ltions b!- 1 947'8, the e\.entiial 

dedication of C.S. Milita-- Cio\~ertiiiit.iit to r w t i  11- pcqde Mpiiiy Sazis to escape 

\vas doubttlll at best. In t c t .  as rnciiticmcd tir-lier. ii! I W S  ci~iwx-ns ;ib~wt Sazi 

sub\wsic.ii aiid ncti\.it) acre. i t' tlic c i - i ;  c l i ~  CS 1 -  I i l  i c i  i s i a l l  i l  ?-lici-c 

is alrnosr IN rs\-idence oiconcci-11 ; i iw t i t  p -o -h / i  ;1cm 'tic.? iii r iic I 3. ;ircfii\d records 0 1 '  

19-18-49. Historians sucli as H o \ \  cr aiid ~i i i ipoi i  .i>sci-t iIi;ii Il! Iiilc I 947 cscapiiiy Va/i. 

wsre of \ irtually no concerri in tlit. tricc ol-;i pci-cci\ cd C'oiiiiiiiiriisr tlircat. 1 t'tliis 

argument is valid. thcrr are at kasi t \ i  O iiiiplic.:iiioii- in iliis iiilr.gsd slii ti in C S .  poliç? . 

For one. rlicse same authors have cliiiiiid rliüi aiier I 'W. I . S .  iiitrilligsncr simpl!. 1ookr.J 

the other \\.a). and eïen lidped Nazis gst out o?'<icrinün~. The otlier assumption implicit 

in the argument is that the rolc ot'Grrman pro-Xazis in operaring underground railways 

was greatly exaggerated. as it  \vas 17.S. intcil ligencr opent i \ . rs  \\-ho recruited many of 

them and officiais in the Vatican who otien got theni foreign passports. 

Another explmation that could bc usrd to niinimizr the level of Nazi organization 

vis-à-vis die underground railways is the disama!. \\itliin US. intelligence. While the 

headquarters of the zonal CIC unit ( the 970th ) ma' Iiavcr brrn drdicated to tracking down 



wanted Nazis. its el'fectiveness \tas inhihited iy tlit. drcenrrdized nature of the CIC in 

Germany. There were. aside h n i  the niai11 C'IC' dt.triclimt.iit. wms of regionai and s ~ i t i -  

regional ot'fices. which in tiim liad siibordinatt. tisld nfticcs i i i  [lie \-arious rowns and 

villages. Ian Sayer and Douglas Bottiiig point ou t  tliat the 071hli cIC \\as basically lrti to 

its o u n  devices. and its biggest problsm niis its onii people. .At the end of the \var. 

man?. of the best and most esperienced CIC agents Ieti the corps and reriirned to the 13. 

Thesc people \i-ere replaced h )  iiicsptxieilcrd aiid i Il-traiiicd ! oiiiiy iiien \\ho were 

susceptible to corruption and otlirr temptaricins. ( )h\ioust! . i II these cirsumstances. 

escape u-as made far casier kir Nazis in regiciiis \\.ht.rs the loc:il ('IC Isti wmething to tic 

desired. and not much of an organization \\-as iicccssni?,. gi\ cil  lie oçcitp! ing pcnwr's 

iack of \.igilancejo 

Considering the mass of e\-ideiict: ot. t4.l riiid YS particilmicm in orgrinizing 

escapes. suc11 arguments rnininiiziiig die rtilc O!'( icriiicin kizi?; LIIY spiirioiis. Even taking 

into account the chi11 in East-\\'est i.t.lriiioii.: ; i i i ~ i  iIic iiico~iipcic.iicc ot 's t . \  <rai regional C'IC' 

brandies. Lotius. Arirons aiid c~lit't-s h . t '  ~-qwcliatc'~i h c  ~dc':~ 111x 111c ')-1'1h CIC sinipl! 

did not place a priorit!. on sapiuriiig rscapiiig \:i/i>. Ilic 3c;ilc ot'Opcni!ions Sursci? 

and Srtlection Board pro\& stark c\,idencc' O I '  [lit. ')7( )t 11 C'I(". Jctrrtiiin~iiion to crus11 ilII 

dangerous pro-Xazi acti\-ir!. including tlis iiiidrryroiinrl c i i l \ \ ; i ~  s! steiii. In  tàct. Anroiiz 

and Lofrus Iiaw assened tliat altlio~iyli CI(.' iiiiits tii itnl) mid \iistria l i d  stoppcid 

hunring Nazis b?. 1947. iind i n  ticr liad srt.ppcJ iip iiie rccriiiiiiir.iit of Z;izis as anti- 

cornniunist "tieedom tiglitrrs". sucli \\as mit tlic case i i i  (ieriiiriii! . In (ieniiany. somc 

CIC units kept lists of trar criminais and de \  otrd rcsoiirçrs tt> luoliiiig tbr them unti 1 tlic 

US. pulled out of western Gerrnaii!-. The 970ili CI C' dc.raçliiiieiit st i 1 1 con tained man!- 

professional intelligence agents who had remained atier die \vrir (unliktt the naive young 

anti-Cornrnunist recruits in lialy. Austria. and other CIC units in the CS. zone). and who 

were anti-Nazi as we1I as anti-communist. L\arons and Loftus bslieve that even the 970th 

CIC's most devoted and bril l iant anti-Conmiunisr experts ahsolutely forhade the practise 

of hiring Nazis as spies. and that the 970th "\\as one ot' t hc f'rw intelligence services that 



did a cornpetent. dcdicated. job of Nazi hunting." Tliiis. the niost accurate assessrnent of 

the underground railways is as follo\vs: once the! Iiüd escaped Grman).. Nazi fugitives 

could find aid from any numbsr of sources r Hudril and  lie Vatican. Western intelligence 

agencies. syrnpatheric nations ): lion-s\-sr to yet oiii of ( isrninny iistilf. the i d  of several 

dedicated. organized and efficient pro-Xazi p u p s  1\35 \ i ta1 mid \\as freély given. In - 
some areas, n.here the CIC \vas substandard. escape \\ris pres~iniably crasier.31 

Xazi participation in the undergroulid rail\\;i! 5 l ias coiiziilerahls. The le\.rl ot' 

organization and the numbers in\-ol\.ed - iip 10 3 tlioiisand i i i  die I1.J conspirac>- - must 

give pause to anvbod>- wlio \i-ould claim tlirit Cieriiioii \iizisiii caiiis ro n cornpiete liait i i i  
L 

1945. In each of the cases discussed in thil; cliaptt.r. [lie perpctrators were not simply 

ragtag groups of Nazi s?.nipathizt.rs. but \ic.r<: ~iswll! \\cil-trtiincd. higlily disciplined 

individuals. In se\-eral cases it \vas clerir that the relriri\ el! heiiigii ob-iecti\.e of simple 

escape u-as not the ultimatr goal. Tlie esriniplcs t' t lit' /)LW d w  Kc.i*n/nrion and other 

croups have dcmonstrared tliat tlir: presr.r\.iit ioii ;ilid i i  iirt iirt' C )  i ' a f i i t  iirc Cierman mli ng 
C 

class \vas the goal o t' nilin) acti\ ists riiantiiiig i l~c  i ~ i i d e i - g o i i  i l  S. \\:r  ha\^ seai 

that there \\.as considerable pro-Kazi undttrgi-oiiiid i-csi';rrincc t o  rlic I - . S .  occupation in  

Germany. n.lietlier througli direct rirtxks. d x l c  1dor3 rc, \CI u p  a iim Sui sfitte. or 

organizing escape routes tiir ;icciiscid \\ 31- c'ri~i~in;iI~. . \ -  tlic IIC\;I cliaptt'r \\.il1 iilustrate 

hoivever. tliere \vsre old Sazi'i \ 1 h 1  also took ;iclioii I I I  .i Icgit iiiiritc rirciia: the political 

reairn. 
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Chanter 6: Bv Legitimate .Means: Politics and Nazism 

There w r e  avenues other tlian sscrstiw underground iiçtworks tlirough n-hich 

unrefomed Nazis could attenipt to realizr thsir goals. Right t'rom its inception. 111s 

American Militan. Governrnent - and t'or t liat niritter tlis Bri tisli Militav. Go\-emnient - 

soughr to restore a democratic structure ro (ierninn political ciilturt.. The ob\.ious goal 

\vas to leave Germany a full>. ciemoçrritizeci rind hett.rogt.nous socisty b>. the tirne rhs 

occupation ended. Inr~itahly. t his iiieriiit t lie creatiii~i md openiing o t' \-ariouz pol itical 

parties with a number of differing \,it-\\.s. :\ltiiciugh the Xazi Party {vas espressl' and 

strictly outlawed. room for Xazi s!.rnpathizt.rs to nianoeu\-restill ssisted. as man?- torrnecl 

and joined ostensibly democratic nationalist t'rir-riglit ptirtics. :Ilthough these parties 

outwardly sang the praisrs ot'politiçal deniocrac! and disal wtcd an!. sympath? tor 

Hitler and the Nazi regirne ( tliey Iiitd to i t' t l i q  ~ c i - E .  tu a\ oid hcitig crushed as suh\-èrsi~ 2 

and illegai organizations 1. tlirt! \\ ri-c tiw ul 1 iiitcnts ;ilid pui-poses pro-hazi partie;. 

Once again. the "natioiicilisr or Sa/i'.'-- issw ~iriscs. I lit-c~igliout tliis rliwc i hm 2 

laid out certain criteria nhicli 1 bel ic.1 t. ciin t~ liscri r i )  ci ist ingiii';li truc Sazis tiom 

consen-atiw nationalists. 1 I i i  ricidit ion. .-\htciliiirii .-\siikciiiisi li~ic; ciiriducted a h r o d  

analysis of Gcrman national isni i r i  t lic 2iirii cc11 tiii? . .-\sIiLcii;~zi tricklt's ille qiie'rion qii::,. 

effectively. He identifies i \ \ o  distiiicr cütcgorics ol(icriiiiiti ii;iri~virilists ücril-c in politii.:i 

movements in Iate 1 940s \\-esteril C it'rriiriii! . 1 lic li 1x1 g - o i ~ p  CI-c oId-ti~slii~ine2 

conservative nationalisis. Oiit oi'tliis groiip .irosc px t i c s  co~isisting 0 1 -  ;iian> pri.-Zazi 

German political figures. oRsn çoniing h m  rlic riglit ir-iiiys of. [lie DNVP ( the Frz- 193: 

conservative Geman part') and the DL'P i tlic prtt- I L, I 8 natioiial liberal part). 1. These 

traditionalist Wiihelmine/Weimar conservat ives joinctd forces ivith supporters of the 

conservative g-revoiutionaries" who Iiad bro ken wi th the National Social ists in the late 

1920s and early 30s. The other ma-ior group ot'poliiically organized rïght-wing 

nationalists in the mid-to-Iate t 940s - and the t'ocus of our attention - were the old Nazis. 

Ashicenasi also divides the pro-Nazi polit ical movemènts into two general subgroups: 

those completely unrefomed Nazis who soupbt nothiny Iess than a rebinh of a Hitlerite 



regirne: and those Nazis willing ro adapt Natimid Socialisni w as to successfully work 

within the democratic political frarnswdi ot' post-~i ar (iermany. This second subgroup 

LW. accordinp to Ashkenasi. more pragniat ic tliaii th<: tirsi. and \\ crr not sseking po\t.rr 

so much as the- were seking t lie rehahil itat ion O 1- r tic Süzi regirne.? 

It is important to uncierwnd \\ hat i! ps l i t '  pcopir. gril\ i tatd to thcsr pro-Nazi 

political rnovements. Ob\%w4> . no wll-kno\\ i i  or h i  yh-cinking iiirmbcrs of the 1 Q33-45 

Nazi Party could openi' take 7x1 i i i  aii) pi,litic;~i iiim eriierii i i i  the tirsi tw years rifie:- 

the war. By and large. rlit:  prc-Sazi parties \\ crc. cwiposrd ot' niid-to Io\\-er-nnking 

Nazis: 

T h  r i  f a r i s  r 1 I I  I I I ~  I L  I I  I l  1 1  tiiiilhriii patia-1- 

Sonic inimedicitel> displ+ CL: --.:ir h / i  h! iiipitiilc-. i\ hi  lc t~ilicr.; c'\ , J I \  cd mort' s I o \ \  1 )  

into pro-Nazi niovernsnts. 17- - imcr rrcrid uiwld l-v~r~tiic ~ i i t d i  riii~rc c~i i in~on 3s the 

1940s wore on. and as man? ~cn ie s  [liai oi-igiiirited ;is ostr.iisibl~ rioii-Nazi. drmocraric 

conservative movements were CO-optcid h!. iiioi-r. radical. acti\ ist far-riglit forces. -4s \w 

shall discover. no one Party h d  a nionopol! oii attrncting pro-Nazi political activists. J c:  

a few parties had beconie. by the  tinir ot'tlie (~ccupritioii Statittr. i-elativel>. significant or1 

the right of the West German political spectriiiii. 

Although the Nazi P a m  \vas imnirdiütttl! outlawrd h? the ClS. Military 

Govemment. this did not mean rhe end of Nazi political actit.it?-. From the beginning. 

Nazi supporters hoping to fom new political parties -espressing basically Nazi ideolop 



without the NationaI Socialist n a n x  -had twci optiotis. One \ u s  to u a i t  out the initial 

crackdown on Nazism. and thsn ro .-;CJ tiy tlit. tiool;": in et'kct tii j o in  legitimate politica 1 

parties. This course of action u as uridesii-ahk tiw SC\ ci-ai rcriwiis. For starters. it \vas 

obvious that taking the Irgal route yri.ciuJrJ ;III! :n mi d l ~  ~w-\;izi pan! from fomiiiig. 

There was also the îèar tliat inside ~;c:ch Ic'gitiiii;itt' prtit's. Sa~i synipathies would be 

diluted beyond recognition. if not coiiipletel! dissol\ ed. .As \\as stated above. howçver. 

this rneant that pro-Nazi elenisnrs \\\julci Ilri\ t. ';Io\\ 1 )  to reslitlpe Ittgal right-u-ing partirs 

to suit their ideological purposss. lit =ssttnce. iliis opticin iiieriiir ri sacrifice: a recognition 

that while. over time. the political d i ~ i o g u ç  hotii \\ itliin iIie pniciilar part) and the 

country could be made more fà\.nur;~-.it. tbr \ z i s  riiid wi i r r .  ot'tlitir heli~t'S. the restoratinii 

of a truly and completely Nazi t k d  p2ny \\as ;i pipe Jremi. I.liis \\-as the route taken h> 

the most successful far-right. pm-\;tri partir..;. For tliose iinrrtoriiird Knzis who had 

neither patience nor an! long-range 'rrritcg!. rhis Icgd nptinii \\-ils. iio doudt. 

that no such political parties csisicd. -.' \\il> iiia~ic. cic~ii- I I I  ~ i i i  iii~clligt.iicc. report in 

Septem ber of 1 945: 

In the tield of political s u h  F ~ ~ C I U I ~  n o  \\ t id !  bzi-opc.i-atc.d or ssriousl!. 
in fi ltnted orpanization 113s k - ; t r i  disco\ crr.J. Ilicrc lia3 I3t.t.n iia <\.idence 
that the part? intendcd to rc.;ippear in  rlic giiise of' aiicitlicr ideolop!. under 
the direction of little knou i i  pn!. xiliersnts. Ilie prttsrnt apparent 
absence of political planning b! nor only [lit. Nazi part! biit also by an!. 
similar nationalist-minded groups nwst be \.iewtsd. lio\\e~.sr. with full 
realization that such intentions would not he designed for maturity until 
Aiiied control had relaxed.4 

Within weeks of this report some political activity hegan to corne to light, as 

American counter-intelligence reponed "a considerable increass in political activity." 



joining the KPD eiiiergeci 3s \vell_ riltliougti iiu secrem ri. speci ticriIl!- pro-Xazi 

underground political paniss of  a n !  signirisrincs ci-E. c i  er idrnti tisd by (>!VIGLTS.~ Tlicre 

are t\vo possible esplanarions for tliis. Tlie tirst a n d  riiost oh\.i«us rsnson was the general 

effectiveness of the C.S. S l i l i t a ~ .  Go\rmtiicnt in sq~casliing an! rittrinpts to h r m  suc11 

parties. .an alternati\.e esplanation \\as t h  such pmies ssistsd. but \vers undetecred o r  

were ominsd tkom intelligence reports m i r  l~ t ' . - \ l l id  eriit-i3i-rrismentI This possibiliry is 

questionable. The intslfigencs reports or! hic11 tliL .;riid! is baseci n-ere top secrer and 

did not omit impomnt t?iiifings such as secret ~111dei-gi*~,linc111id pro-Xazi organizations. The 

existence of' the DLJZI~SC~I~' Re\-o/111ioi1 netu ork ii 31; L~I- 1110t-t: 01' an ctm barrassrnent t hm an! 

secret pro-Sazi  political pany could lin\ c hem. ( hi dit. oilier liaiid. reports like the 

USFET --Keekly 1 ntelligetice Suminaq -' w r t :  Jissc'~iiin;lrtxi I-rcyonci the intelligence 

cornmunir> . and 11 ers \\ ritten h>- nien \\ i t il ;1 1 esteci ~riw-t.';~ 111 proiiioting the idsa tIiat tlic 

intelligence st.n.ic.2~ \\er? \ icilant. \s  \ \  c -A\ \  - ho\\ .bt. cr. \ ;ii-itw~ h ~ i l  L'IC oftices \\erc 

not so \.igi imit. .Ai ail> i*.!te- [lit. SCII~PI .C. - - !~  '11 c r i '  O \  !! !~-o-\.i/r politic~il parties il? rlic 

tirsr !.ear-: clt'thc: .~~iwric..tii ocruprtticiii b:-t~ig> nw \ : r ~ l  points 10 rhc tiw. -4s \\.c 41cill 

see. OXIG L'S \\.ai p-ohnbl! more dc.dicxi.J 11im tiic Hri~isii t i l  rcs~i-icting pro-Sazi 

political ~ m i e s .  J lare iri~portanrl! . tlir y o - k i z i  1.4 l i  i t i c i l  ~xii'iicc; rlirit c\ entuaIl' 

emerged ii.i rhe L.5. zorict clid mt origiwic' J.; O\  mi' pro-Lui ot.g;lniz;itions. 

The 1345-43 pcritd pi-cscntd A y!\ o r d  ii~iii?:i.rli 111 tllc Je \  clopii~t'nt 0t'tfie i~ltr;~- 

right in p~.st-\\-ar t iern~~ii i  politic';. 1 . 1 1 ~  r.iLiiul p - o - b z i  po/iticiil il iO\ t'i~imts LI t- tt~esc 

years \vers unique. Berive 1 949. the p r c - \ i i ~ i  p d  iricril rislit wiiceiitrated for the niosr 

part on fornling parties in active conipstitinii \\ . i tli  tlis rnainstreani CDUICSL' and SPD. 

Afier the crsation of the Fcdrral Repuhlic. ho\\r\-rr. the CDC' CSU successfull~- grabbed 

the center-right of the \ { k t  German political spectrum. especially with the bannino - of the 

pro-Nazi SRP (Socialist Reich Party ) in 1952. Accordingly. iiiany activists on the pro- 

Nazi nght sought ro gain intluence in the niainstreani parties and \vin the ears of 

mainsueam consen.ati\.cs. as in the case or' the "Nauiiiaiin Coiispinc> ." Ashkenasi has 



described the histoq- of the Gsrman tàr-right during tlie occ.upi.ition as lia\-inp t\vo distinct 

phases. The first. from 19-15-48. sau- consenative nationalists as the driving force behind 

the formation of far-right political parties. I'lit. second phase. froiii I WS-49. saw the 

Yational Socialisr slemsnt kg in  to maks its prrtsencs frit.- 

The niyriad of tir-riglit nationalist pnrtics 111 Intc I W b  (ieriiian! iiiakes a pan! - 

by-part- stud). logisticdI>. tt.ni~ous. .-1 Iniost ;il1 pro-\mi prtriiei; tliat lirid an? success 

followsd similx patterns o t' de\.t.li>pnittn t. . \ case stud! thrit  k t  i l  liisrrtires the e\.olution 

of pro-Nazi politics in the L.S. zoiie is tliat ot'tlitt . \ i r r i o ~ ~ c r l ~ / ~ ~ ~ r t < , k r - c ~ ~ i . v c ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  P~wrri 

("National Democratic Part!-" ). o r  ND P. Tlis SDP kgan  as a tioii-Sazi. Wilhelmine 

conservative part'.. onl'. to e\-ciI\~ e\.t.nrual l! iiito 3 pro-'iazi part'.. The SDP.  accorditig 

to Rand C. Lr\vis. \iaiild pro\ r to hc "rlie liiiost resiliciit d t l l ~  tiir-rielit parties.-'Ut ii.: 

di t'ticult to argue \vi th  tliis asssssnicnt. ~i .  t iic part! -; cl i rcct cfcsccndriiir 117;lde successfil i 

inroads as recrntly as the late I W i s . ' '  I lit. \ [ ) I l  pro\ ides ;i 1-CI ciiliiig Iiit\k at ho\\ 

politicall!. actil-e and uiirspentant \azi> \i crc cible tii piisli rlic~i. rigeiidii i i i' some\i-lia? 

coi-ertly) during the .~nit.ricrin occupation. . \ s  \io~ilci so iitic~i ?ri>\ c tl) bc the case 117 

.- 
occupicd Gerniliny . rhr more --tiiodsratc and ~ i~ i i - \~ i z t  ~ I C I I I C I I  ts tl  t*  ~lie !LI~-right polit ic.:! 

parties \vert: chrillsnged and (~tit 'n supctrscdcd h! tllc rdic;11 p l - o - \ u i  t.;\iiic>ns. 

The YDP \\-as O tlicirrll!. ti)i-~iid in rlic liil l (ii. i 045 in 1 fc~sc.. I rz Lji1ndt.r \\-as 

Heinrich Lsuclitgsns. riii arc.17-cciiiscr\ L i r  11 L. ~ i i  rlic Im I Chil ccnrrii? 

Bismarckian~~'ilhelmine it.111. Lcuciitgc.iis I i d  hc.r.11 ~i iiiciiihci- 01-  tlic tIc>>icin diet duriiig 

Weimar. and had sen-ed as Deput. %la> or ot' Frirdberg until I W3. \\lie11 lis \\-as reniot e ~ i  

bp the Nazis for speaking out againsr \azi radicalisiii. In  193 .  Lc.uclitgciis was sent to 

the Osthofer concentration camp in Rhineland-Hrsscn for a tiioiitli for ignoring Nazi 

censorship laws. From 193445 Leuditgens withdrrii t'rom tlie political scene. during 

which time he developrd and actuall!. w o r r  up a derailed constitution for a post-Hitler 

Reich. When he came to the .4merican authorities in the spring ot' 1945 with his proposeci 

constitution. Leuchtgens waas - not surprisingly - ignored and dismissrd as an eccentric old 

crackpot. Leuchtgens' proposed constitution called for a return to the monarchial Reich. 



and as such was most revealing of Leuchtgens- political Ieanings. Leuclitgens. if his 

constitution \vas an? indication. \vas no aduxate of Western l i ber31 democracy. Althougli 

Leuchtgens' constitution guarantecd ci\i l l i heir ies and individual Iiuman rights. 

Women were not ml: barred h i i l  ail public ii t'iïccs hrit i i s r s  nlsci 
disentianchised. 41sn. mi the other tirind sach hrid t \ \ o  t cites atier the age 
of fort? three votes afwr [lie age oi' titi!. and îiii~ir cites citier the age of 
sist:.. The entire population \\as di\ ided according to indix idual titness- 
into nobiiity and cornnianers ... The statr: 1x.d the obliipion to suppress the 
indolent, incompetent and iniprm-ident nienibers O t' societ>.. The 
legislature ivould he a tnm-clianiher .Asscnihl! of  Estates. consisting of a 
hereditap uppsr liouss and ri Iioust: ot- representatiws. The Lander were 
to be made into Iieredi ta? cirikrdmi'; ami the Reich i111ti a liereditan. 
kingdom. Onl> t\\o parties. o n e  riglitist rtticf tinc Itttiist iit'rt: tc i  be 
allon ed. 

Uri October 1 Y. 1 Wi. Leciclitgens piibl islisd Ili?; --I'rogiziiii ci t' the National 

Democratic Pany o t' Gt.rriiriri! ." i ri \i liicli lie stritd: 

In addition. the documeni containrd an inipnssioned rehuff o f  Sazism. as well as a 

modified version of Lruçlitgens' constirut ion tliat escluded the nionarc hist aspects of the 

original. Was Leuchtgens siniply Iiidinp his aiiti-deniocntic. iiionarchist tendencies in 

order to tell the Americans what the!. ivanted to hcnr? Tliis is uncenain. although it is 

clear that Leuchtgens \vas no Nazi. Despitr these ctfons. OhIGUS u-ould not gant  the 

NDP a Land-wide license. The NDP \vas relegated to niming in local and district 

elections as separate organizations. For two to three years the NDP languished. as 

conservative Germans tlooded to the CDU and other mainstream parties. 12 



By late 1917 and end' I W X  the ND[> hcgm to takc on n niore radical and 

aggressive tone. This \\-as due in part io tlie C'DI " z  suçcssstiil positioning of itself as rlic 

rnoderate consemative part!. r~ t' Gt'rniany . Vore iniportmt 1 y. Iin\vs\.sr. it was also dut. t o  

the appearance of niore intractahle Sazis \\ i t l i i i i  111s pan'-. TIic local chapters bsgan t» 

assume a more authoritarian tons. calling for the destruction ot' labour unions and the 

eradication of Marsism. bluch to ilir: chagrin ot'Lruclityens. hoth his grip on the Party 

and his \.ie\v ot'u-hat the S D P  sht~ild reprsserii \{ers heing rorn rnvay. .As Tauber and 

othsrs have maintainsd. the ti7rnit.r S u i s  tiiiir liai k e n  dsnazitisd and thus torced out ot' 

jobs and public ottice. pro\-ed to hc a tantaliziiig türget for riyht-wing nationalist 

conservatiïe parties Iioping to hmriden tlieir hases. 1-lie VDP i0inc.d tliis ccimpetition. ri.; 

its publications evokrd s!mpatli!- tor tlie "iyyvesscJ" Sui?; 11nJ its political rallies 

embraced the aesthetics o t the old \riz; rat lies 11 t' the 1 020s  and 30s. 1.; b ï th  Hessian cit'. 

and district elections sclieduleci tiw Apri 1 25.  1 'US. riis SDP hcgrin its transformation 

.- from a conssn.ati\ e-nationdisr. inonrirçliisi p:ii.1! into 11 radicril-iiationalist pan\' ot' 

incorrigible Srtzis."l-' 

Once again. Kiesbacisii pro\ d t o  Iw .i ccnti-c. 01'  \mi x t i \  it!. aiid support. as an 

es-lfirffcn-SS -. ot'ticsr. Carl Hctii~z. griined the 1c:idc.ri;liip t' \Vicshacisri-s VDP organizrition. 

.ArnazingIy. Hsinz u as cipsnl> hmst t i i l  O 1' Ili3 i-ide i i i  the I l  i r t f c l r - S S .  alid took in niam old 

'iazis as pan' mcnihsrs. ' 5  .hi~ong tlicw ~iw~~ihers  {{ils ii timicr 14-J lcadtx Karl-Heinz 

Priester. who had avoicied tlit. dcnri~iticatioti pt-iictw ~irid hrid 1ic.lpc.J Htinz devrlop a 

Xazi-style propaganda campa ign. flic \\'ir.sh:idrti S DI' c w n  hrawlcd in the streets n-itli 

Communists, mimicking the S.-\ tiro\\iislitrt?; 01. the Irite 1 C)lOs aiid early 30s. The electicw 

results in Hesse rewarded the strateg. ot' t h i l ;  iiiost pro-Nazi t'riction of the NDP. The 

NDP received more than 109.0 of the vote in alniost every district and cit?. in which it had 

competed. Most significant l'.. in Wiesbaden. the home of the O b\iousl y pro-Nazi Heinz- 

Priester branch of the NDP. the part! took an impressive 24.4% of the vote. ruming 

third. Shockingly (to OMGUS ). the approsirnatel!. 16.000 votes for the Wiesbaden NDP 

were only 3.000 shy of the votes non hy the tirst-place SPD. Fifteen of the twenty 



NDP candidates in Wiesbaden w r e  ttiected ro the ci[' council. winning a quarter of the 

seats. The argument might be made that tlis elrctorril s~iccess o i  the NDP in the Hessiciii 

elections of 1948 was a retlection iiot of L u i  s>.nip;itliit.s. but ot'traditional Wilhelmine 

nationalisrn. Such an asssssnittnt is i«ntradicicd h! iIic proportioiia1l~- greater success ot' 

the Wiesbaden NDP. Though the I.eiiçhtgciis \ \ ing o t ' i k  SDP L i a  avowedly 

consenfative and nationalist, tlie pnb-hazi U icstiadtiii \ [ )P Iud h!. t'rir the geater success. 

With its Nazi symbolisni and tactic';. the G'it.stiridc'n \ I )P hrid kti little doubt abour 

where it stood. Most re\.ealiiigl?. Tnuhcr rcpontxi iiwt the hest U DP results were "in 

precisely those counties \\-hich even in rfie da! .; 01' riie Ei~ipirc. and the Weimar Republic 

had given their votes in large nuinbers t t ~  a\ O\\ edl? nar ioiialisric. rrr~ri-.vcnti~ic ( italics milis 

candidates. 16 

The Nazi \vin2 ut'the SDP Iiad ciwptcd rlsc poiitical direction ofthe Party. Frwi  

l948-49 the party \vas Jrivsn tiirrlicr anci tlii*tlicr ro tiic i-iglii. l'lic x t i \  ists in the part! 

were by and large of' the Heiru-l'riwcr tricrim. I iciii/ .iiid PI-icstcr ciillcci on 111s pan' t o  

maintain the --positiw cicliiewnriiis" oi- Iliilci-i I-L.;IIIIC- 1 IIC\ iiiihl! . the pan? \\as tom 

into two distinct factions: Leiiclitgciis' c t ~ ~ i w ~  i!ti \ c 1 ~ i t  10113Iis1~ ;md Heinz's pro-Sazi 

radicals. The shift of thc part! to tlic prcj-Livi riglll i w m w  c.1 c'ti iiiort' TI-iùttnt dtttr 

Leuchtgens sunimaril! expr.1lc.d I Iciii~ titmi iiic l m - 1 '  I I I  .\iigii,r I<)4S. (hie niiglit Iia\.c 

thought that this ivould liale 1icr:ildcd 3 rciiii-ii 10 [Ilc : w i !  ', oi-igiiinl idcolugiçal brnt .  . \  

mutually acceptable candidate. t4;;11-1 Scha t21- ( )  I . \A4~i. \ \  as ~IcctcCl as tts~'cuti\.e Land 

chairman for Hesse. Scliatr  pur to i-est ;iii: t1it~iigjii t l i a  [Ilc \[II> \ u ~ i l d  retrtlat tioni iiz 

appeals to Nazi ideals and syiipatfiies. 1-Ï-oiii Iiis c ' l c ~ ~ i ~ i i  oii\\;i~-ds. SchatSr pandered tu 

the Nazi wing of the NDP. He called on die pan! "to JO CI-crytliing in Our power to 

return the old. honest public oficials (those removecf b!- denazi fication) to their former 

jobs," and he demanded the end of denaziticrition arici the re-establishment of the old Reich 

with the boundaries of 19 14. The party neu-spaper dènounced d l  other parties as 

Marxist and Communist. and oppsed  the prdiminap- draft ot'the Basic Law for 

Germany. In the spring 1939 coun- by-slections in -4sfeld. the NDP gained 14% on its 



1948 results. The part>- took 19.5% of tlie \.cites in die ciis~rict and 31.joh in the city o f  

~sfeld .becornin~ the second largsst pan' in  the district - al1 \\itliout a Land license. 17 

By the time of the inaugural West (;t.riiiaii elsctioiis rit '  1 949- the NDP had split. 

Leuchtgens chose to align his faction \vit11 111s right-liberal FDP ! Free Democratic Party. 

while the Nationai Socialist t'actiori secsded timi tlic part! h t  k p t  the part' name. 

.Aside from Leuchtgens himselt: no NDP candidntc \ ion slsction tu the Bundestag in lW1). 

The split in the party was represttntatiw ot'tlir gericral disimit! ot-the pro-Nazi politiccil 

right in post-war Germany Still. the tàct rrriiains tliat the hazi element in Geman  

politics and sociec \vas still relevant. The prc~-hz i  acti\.ists Iiad gabbed the NDP b'. 

the throat and had forced theiragenda otito tilt. entire pan'.. niaking evsn Leuchtgens' 

post-1949 incarnation of the XDP iiiuch iiiorc rxiical than tlic lW5 version of the pan',. 

The NDP-FDP coalition attempted to lure iiiiretiirnied \;izis .iiid spolie openly of a 

German Reich operating iinder the national il;( i i>lt)ili- ' ;  ancf ';! iiit7ol'i. 1s 

The XDP \vas hy no niemi iiniqiie i i i  its rrms t;miiritioii troi i i  ci rion-Sazi. 

monarchist consen.ati\-s part! rn ri pro-\a/;. r:iciic:il l! ii:iri~~ii;iIisi. rinti-scmitic pan' thai 
- - .  rsudsd. in Tauber-s ords. - - ~ t l i ~ i c ~  iiiidi 4;griisc.J t l i r  lcriwi. I ' '  . \ >  I lia\ c. suggested. this 

transfornmion did not coiiie aboui cri.siiall~ . I.\\i\  \ itril !iictoi.s c'ontri~uted to this 

metamorphosis. The nl~wt direct cciiisc \\a.; r lic c't'tiri.~ iiiici iii-clcss ;icti\.i t! of cieciicateri 

Nazis and their synipritliizerx. l'lie otlicr iiridci-l! iiig iiicior \\il. ilic ciiduring strengtli 01. 

Nazi idrology within csnain regions (cg. I Icsw :inJ th\ aria 1 aiid nniunyst certain 

segments of post-\var Germai suciet!.. 1 t' t his senti i~ient 113d iiot hem present. the variet!- 

of far-right parties u-ouid not Iiave rsisted i i i  oçcupicd <ierniaii'. Consen-ati\.e parties 

and leaders such as Leuchtgens \\-ould not Iiaw mowd to the hr-right if this "market" of 

pro-Nazi voters had not existed. Withoui a doubt. pro-'iazi political activism \vas alive 

and well in the American Zone of Germany. 

With the considerable level of Nazi activisni in the C M .  Zone. it would be e q  to 

get the impression that American ofticials w r e  las. or that cenain elements in the U S .  

Military Governen t  tacitly allowed the resurgenct: o t' the pro-Nazi right. It  is clear that 



differing CIC agendas and levela ot'cornprtenc! in the \-iirious regions and Lands of the 

American Zone meant that in sotiic: cases. tliis iras prohahly triir. On this point. 

however- sortie clarification is nsded .  The Britisli wre faceci \vit11 nian!. similar 

bureaucratie difficulties. and ssrnird to tere no hetter tliaii tlic 1 '.S. in suppressing pro- 

Nazi political parties. In hct.  as u sliall .;ce. [lie post-t~ccup.ition strength of pro-Kari 

parties in the fornier British zone iiidicatsd tliat ilie 1 . S .  iiin! miiall? have done a better 

job than the British in inhibiting +iicli parties. Iliirii~g tlic occiipatic~ii. .-ln~erican officiais 

were indeed deeply concerned ahwt  pro-Sazi political parties in the British zone. Of 

special concsrn \vas a pan' that crinie to prominsncc. in 1 946. the .\*i~.dc.r.viïchsi.;chL. 

Landesprrr-rcsi (-'State Pany of L w  s r  Saoii! " i. or S [A? ~i pi-oiip ii.liich interested C.S. 

authorities tiscause it also ciperntd i i i  tlie .4iiicricrin cnc I L I \  c O t '  Rrmisn. 

The S L P  u-as t'twiidrd i II :iic Haiim CI- xcii ~ i i d  u iiz rccogi~izt.d hy the Britisli 

Militap. Go\ ernnisnt i i i  car-l! I L ~ - t . .  ( in \ 1ii) ' 4 ) .  1 Wh. 131-;iiiclici I I I  Brrnienand 

Bremerlia\ en  iwre riutliorized.= I A c .  tlic \ 1)11 at ils i~icqvioii. rlic S 1 . P  was 3 non-Sali. 

conservati\ c-monarcliist pan! . File 01-if inal i i ~ i i s  O t a  tlic \ l. P \i as ztrictl! regional. ajili 

appeals to Lower-Saxon partiwi,irisiii- 3 cal1 Iiw t l~c  cfiswliiiii~ii ot' I'iussia and a drsire th- 

a federril Cisrman!- closel> digne.! 10 rlie Brit isli ('i)iiiiiioii\i c ~ i l i i . ~  This \vas likel? 

intendcd to ph! \\-el1 oii tlir Hrii:-II. h! iii\i>iii-iiig tlis scsior-;irit>ii ottlit. I-iano\.t.rian 

n d r  d n t  I I  t i i  l i s .  . \ liiiozt i~iiiiicJi~iici! . l i t ) \ \  r.\ et-. tlie S L P  biii I I  

its nieiiihsr~liip b! iiicl udiiig tiwiici- \;i~is. I I I  ixr.  .I l'<il iricd I iiicl 1 igcncc. Surnmac t i i i -  

March 19-46 reportsd that '-...the LI' Iiad Ji t'ticiilt! 11 i t h  '\1( i bccaiist. its leaders liad ri 

troublesomc way of being es-SS D-4 P nieni hei*s.'-l2 Ilic Iring~iige O t' 9 L P spokespeople. 

like thar of .-\ugust 3. 19-16 sounded as if i t  cmild lia\ e cimis thm the niouth of Adolf 

Hitler: 

The NLP recognizes tliat sither the national houndaries are srased or we 
ha\-e to wage war in order to sain colonies ... tlir struggle for esistence would 
be bloody. one way or  the other. The brutality and sa\-ageness of the 
s t ru~gle  - behind us (WW I I )  were caused by Germany's needs and the 



situation conceming her raw materials.'? 

In a Party speech that \\as suppossd to be del i \.ttreci on Radio Brenien on Septembsr 1 i 1. 

1946. the NLP stated that --\\.e deniand tliat otir deiiiticrric! tic hound to the laws of naturc' 

and folloi\- the principlr of selection rather r l i r in  hring toget1it.r the \vsak. or svsn the 

incapable. and protect thern."l4 Tlie spttrçli u as rqicçted h! Radio Bremrn and the part! 

was forced to kcep a lo~r. proti le f x  a \i.hi[c. 

In the spring of 1947. se\wai questionable speeches siibniittsd to Radio Brenien 

by the NLP drriv attention to tlir part'.. So ti1lt.d \\ere die spceclies with nationalisr. 

racist and anti-democraric idsas tliat the!. Iirid to be reiecteri tiw- broadcasting. OMGL-S' 

concem escalatrd whsn Xmericaii ot'ticirils siiriiiised tlirir ~ I I C  KI-I' \i.ris. in practical terni';. 

the strongest political part! in the rural areris 

were as folloir-s: 

The YLP snon changeci i ts nanic to [lie L ) c w  \ c . l ~ c ~  I ' w r c . ;  i ;~*i- i i i i i i i  t'lit-i! " or DP. 4;otjii 

the doors w r e  oprii to Reich iiaii~mdists i i i i ~ i  the piirt! ~icloptcd tlis hlacli-wliits-rd ~ j t -  

the former Reicli.'h 

U.S. offIcials w r e  usuali!. surpris4 aiid disiiia!.ed ;il t l~c Ic\.cl 01'support iron h' 

some of the pro-Nazi panies. Ot'criurse appeals to I-acist nririoiialisiii and anti-semirisiii 

had always been effective in some regions ol'occupic.d Gernian!.. at leasr since the 1800s. 

Areas such as Bavaria and Hesse Iiad a hisrory of supponing anti-srniitic and radical. far- 

right movements.~' As such. there was automaticaily a fair hase of suppon for far-right 

Nazi parties. and electoral success should have been expected.2x 

Given this natural base of suppon. one niight well \vonder why the pro-Nazi 



parties did not in tjct Iiave gr-cJurcv- slectoral successes than the!- did. The answ-er 

becomes obvious d ien  one sirnply glances at the nimber ot'tbr-riplit. pro-Nazi parties in 

the US. zone done h> 1948-c). The writahlc alpliahet soup ot'piinies. dong with the 

frequent schisms and sscrssions within these parties illustratsd one of die overriding 

obstacles for the iar-right. .-\ctivists trying t o  crearr a broader hase of support - and 

eventually an electoral mandate to gowm - çould never imite tlir fa--ripht. The \.e-. 

nature of the leadership wirhin tlissc Nazi-sr!-le parties precludrd co-operation. 

Proposed inter-par[> rnergttrs \\-ers rilmosr al\u!.s i~nsuc~essfi~l because the autocratie 

centralized nature of rightist part!. Isadership nieant that leaders u ould not detèr ro the 

chiefs of othrr panics. or rven to tlis hossss of branches of rlieir own parties.zQ The 

predictable rffect \\.as a splintcring of the tir-right vote and the c\ sntual marijnalizarior~ 

of pro-Nazi politiccil parties in the decades to hiIn\\. 

Significanrl! . hou-el-sr. Hitler's NSDAP eiiierged froiii il siiiii lar glut O t'cornpeting 

far-right parties in rlic late 1 lV0s. I l i w  tlieii. dici p(>st-\\:ir pro-K~iz i  political strate..\ - - 
. - 

compare \i.irli H i t  l z r ' ~  "par1iaiiieilt;i~ iirnisg! O t -  1 V-3--?-?-  . I I  w i lc l i d  gi~e11 ~ l p  011 

paramilitan poli tics .' 1 t is ii~rrresr iiig t l ~  n i w  i h t  si~iiihritics md di t'trenccs in [lit: ciin:.:rc 

of the German? of I T3-3-3 aix i  [*.S.-occupicd (ieriiian! . [ yoii tirsi glancc. bot11 Hitler 

and the post-u-ar h z i s  shxed similar goals and circ~misti~nce~. For hotli. tlic use o t' t>i;c 

\\-as not a viable opticin. Hitler's Beer HaII / ' r tr . \~.h ot' 1921 I id  hctcii crushed. - 4 s  t or  rkc 

poiitically active. occupation-cra b z i s .  the LISC i l l '  ti)rcc at'eti~cd riclic~10us in the tccr 4 

ovenvhelrningly supcrior -\Ili4 t i i i  y lit. B d i  Hitler iind ilir posi-\\ ü r  Sazis had to direc: 

their efforts to long-tsrm goals. Tlic (iemirin! ot' 1 and I Wi-49 bore some 

similarities. Both w r e  recctntly dcltrared nations in a stare ot'cliaos. and both faced 

seemingly insurmountablr obstacles. In 1923. Gemiany faced (lie spectre of hyper- 

inflation and economic min. while in 1945. the nation faced the challenge of rebuilding. 

both physically and rnorally . Perhaps posr-war. politically active Nazis could have usrd 

Hitler's successful par lia men ta^. strategy as a niodel. Like tlie 1923 Nazi Party. the miist 

prominent occupation-era. pm-Nazi parties \vert: reg ional. looking tbr a national audience. 



As a result. bu 1939-30. Hi t l t r *~  M D A P  pulkd back tioni its outward eniphasis on anti- 

sernitism. as did post-war Nazi syrnpathizers.;l~ 

The Germany of 1923-33 and that of 19-55-55 had. honwer. man!- difkrences - 
.. differences that worked agaiiist the success o t' a Hi [lerian -'parlirimentary srrats y! for tlic 

pro-Nazis of the occupation and be!-oiid. Iaii Ksrs l i a~  lias rittriburtid Hitler' 5 

parliamental succsss to the SS D -\P's claiiii as ~ l w  strongest q-qwncnt of J I x ~ i s m  and 

the strongest advocate ot'Gemiriii r c .~ i ewl . ;~  13) lk)4c). anci t.spcciall!- h! [lie niid 1950.;. 

pro-Nazi politicians were undsrc~it on both courits. No one cwld daim to tic niore anti- 

comrnunist than Adenauer and the Fedcral Republic's C S .  allies. More signiricantly. 

with the economic miracle of the 1 950s. '*nr\ti~ml reneual" Iiad bsen acliiewd, 3s financial 

prosperity came to West Gerniün> . I'hc FR( i tii '  r h ~  cari? 1 950s lin\\.ard \\ ai  .in 

sconomically powerlul. niucli-\ rii iicd partnei- t. [lie iiiosi p w  zrtlil iicitioii oii e ~ n l i .  and 

\vas u t 1 1  on its u-a) to htxoiiiiiiy rlic doiiiiiim ccoiioiiiic p>\\ ci- i i i  crntr;il ri112 -~i cstsrii 

Europe. Thrre was no issue il131 Iciit a iiiiiss ;iyptxl to i-c.\ i \  cd S;izisni. O h  i(>~isl!-. tiic 

legal restraints on  post-(var hu i s  w r c  a crucirtl di tfkrence ii-oiii 1923 as u d l .  Finail!.. 

perhaps the greatest barrier to ;i Sazi political rciitwd \\as rccciir t i ~ r i i i 31~  Iii';\>r?-. H 111~1- 

too had outwardly toleratd ilie prii-lianie~iiir! s! stciii in tlir Ixc. 1920s iiiicl ezri! '30s. 

and the NSDAP clainicd to ht. dl tliiiigs ro ; I I I  peiydc.: rlic. ii.iciid otk.ri-krri-s. bi'iiicss. tlic 

milita?. and uurnen.  Flic \W. \ 1' i\ LIS d 4 c  w ( i d  IWI-c t ~ C I - I I I ~ ~  iiito \ O ~ I I L  :,II- i t  tii;iii 

* . .  for an' other pürt?.. i i i  [lit. l iop~ . s  tIi;11 S ~ I * L ) I I ~  I c ~ ~ ~ ~ ' r s I i i p  0111~1 CLI IY t icri~ia~i! S .  Frt111i 

1945 onward. there should t i r i i ~  hceii no sucli illusicwi. ktzis  \\ t.riitd nt.\ r'r aczin - be ahlc 

to convince the genera! Gernirin public. C\'orlci U'ar ii aiid the Holom~ist Iiad seen to 

that. Clearly. a Hitlerian parliamenta? strateg! w u l d  prow to he mucli mors difficult 

for occupation-era Nazi ac t ivists. as circ unisraiices. laws and rrtcent histop Iiad left theni 

handcuffed in ways that Hitler \vas no[.-;: 

If Nazi political actkists w r e  unahle to unif!. the far right in occupied Geman?.. 

they were. to a degree. able to impose their agenda. As ue have scen. almost ail of the 

pro-Nazi parties that developed during the occupation did not begin as pro-Nazi 



movernents. The case studies of the NDP and the S L P  illustrate this. One line of 

argument suggests that these parties original l! iiid thtrir 'u'azi sentiments under a veil of 

pro-democratic pretensions and:or traditional Gxrnnn conssn~atisni. a drmeanour 

mainrained untii the pressure froni occ~~patiiw ;iiitlioritirs had relsntcd. This ignores tlic 

definitive. pro-active role tliüi old h z i s  and t k i r  wpportcrs Iind in resliapiny those 

parties both structurally and idrlological~ . ['lit. Sazi tle~iients eitlisr took over these 

parties or the!; pushed the part!. progmis to the riglit. cwn riniong the conservative 

wings that broks off fiom the Nazi radicals. 

The final aspect of this discussion tocuses m i  the ultimats Isgacy of the pro-Nazi 

political activists of 19-15-49. K1irthr.r t l i q  ;icliir~r.d tlieir 9x11 drpends on one's point ot. 

view. Ob\iousl>.. on the iiimt hosic aiid l iicr;il Iç\ cl - t l ~ t  O t'txrnti~ûll! rrestablishing ;I 

Nazi-sty le Reich - the pro-Süzis hi I d  çoiiiplctel~ . bi tiir rislit-dominüted part?. or 

coalition ever held powrr in the FR(i .  Oii a iiwrc. suhtlc Ir.\r.l Iio\ic\,cr. the pro-Nazi 

political actii-ists of 1945-9 did liait. sîmic i i i ipx t  i i i  sliapitig iIie dialogue of the Gemian 

right for the nrst tu-çnty !-car.; or W. \Ion! iiiilitaiiis on the t;ir riglit. n i t l i  no orhcr 

options. rwntually g a w  ilirir support ti) tlic ( '111 CS\ c or. i i i  it 1cssr.r estent. tlis FDP 

in the 1950s. If the'. \wre ru Ii;n c itii! ii~iixict NI i l < (  Ï ph-> . tliis \ u s  the onl!. \\-a>. hl- 

as u-e have srsn. ir  ~voiild hc iicxl! iiiipi~~-ihlc ! ( >  i t j i - n i  ;i ik-riglii go\crtiing niqorit> . 

Sonir far-riylit. possihl> pro-ki/i  iiicni h a - 3  ~l ic  N C L I ~ ~ ~  I ~ ~ I - c ' I - : I  partit's rose to 

prominence witliin Adcnri~it.r*\ go\ crniiiciiis i II ilic 1 95Ui. I'ci-liaps tlis bcst rsanipls LI 1' 

this trend tus Ham Christoplie Stiehohii ot. the W. \ t h >  hecriinr tlie FRG's minister of' 

vansportation under Adenauer. Srrehohn hcwiiie a spokesniaii for re\.isionist. pro-Nazi 

nationalist politicians. Critics suçli as Taiiher aiid .Aslikc.nasi have indcrd postulated thor 

in the early years of post-u-ar Gemiany i i  \ ~ i s  ultra-riglit and e w n  pro-Nazi activists uliti 

shaped the agenda of the political right. .Ashkenasi in panicular lias claimed that. contrac. 

to popular belief. it was consemative nationalists ot'tlie pre-Hitler era (ie. those who had 

opposed Hitler) who had the Ieust impact on the post-\var German right. This contention 

may stretch the argument a bit too far. esprcially u-lien one takes into account the success 



of Adenauer. who was an anti-Hitler consm atiw. . I e t t ky  Hert: in fact. takes the 

opposing viewpoint. He sees posi-war < ieniiün? 3s a case t i  t- -multiple restorations" o i' 

pre-1933 poiitical traditions. wliere rinti-Xazisiii ti~iiiicl cr~irersion on the right. as well 35 

the center-lefi. Herf believss that post-n.ar iierri~rtii! ! East and \\'est ) saw a return to the 

anti-and non-Nazi political traditions. including çoiiiiiiunisni. social dernocrac?. Iiberalism - 
and moderats consen~atism. Hert'clainis that in tact it u s  .Adenauer who had the grCiuitJ.vt 

impact on the political traditions o t'tlic. cenier-riglit: .&kiiaur.i* - in Herf s opinion - 

focused less on the traditional statc doiii inaiicr O\ cr iiidi 1 idual ri ylits than on a 
.- - . conservatism inspired by natural riglits doctriiic. mici bascd t i i i  --basic Christian values. % *  

Ultimately. the Iack ot' unit?- on the pro-Xazi riglit. ilic kgal obstacles ( ie. the 

banning of outwardly Nazi parties i .  wariness of  X:izisiii and Kiwi niilitarism among the 

majonty of the German public. and the cvmrual rcnnoniic prospnrity of the FRG made 

real success a virtual impossihilit>- t'or pro-\azi po1itiç;il ricri\ isis aiid parties. Still. in tIic 

final analysis. such activists did s~tcccc.d ori ;t iiiiiior ic.1 cl h! tiim iiig in and dominating tlir. 
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CONCLC*SION 

Nazism did not dit: \\ ith Adol t' Hitler in the spring o f  19-45. While no Nazi or pro- 

Nazi movement h a  s w r  held tfis hrilancc O t '  poli tical po\vrr i n  tht: 5 1 years of Geman 

history since the end of the so-called --tliousrtiid year Reich'-. the sarly days heard 

disturbing rumblings- as this thesis has sho\\ 11 . As ne-havt. seen. pro-Nazi sentiment- 

and more irnponantly. pro-Sazi synipath!. dici not riisappear in 1945. only to reemergc 

sporadically in the sarl !- 1 c) lc  1s riiid lare l % (  L i n r lie tirst !tirs fol lmving the conclusicw 

of World War II .  almost et .sp conceiwble ~ w h  ot' ;iction \\.as raksn hy the old Nazis 

(those ~vho had a\.oided arrsst 1 and disir sLtppv-ters. li'liilr: inan!. Nazis \vithdreu. and 

simply tàded into the population rit large. otic'ti diaiiging their nanies and choosing to 

ignore or run tTom their p s t -  otliers w r c  not ~pologetic and in t'act continued to tigl~t. 

both against the occupation anci tix- Sazi reiic'\\ 31. 

Physical violenci: and sabotage sert t.,i -1s the priniary outlet t,r man'. yoirng 

. Germans faced 17'. chaos 2nd tiwign occlip;ir!tw. I k i :dl~.  t l i i i  n31; not ri manitèstatioii 0 1 '  

3 dangsrous Sazi rtxitd.  biit iiicrcl! il i-c. t1ci::t ) I I  01. r lit. ~i.iis~t-:~~ic~iis of' violent. ho rd  

adolescents. To he sure. iiiaii! O t' t lic 1 oiiiig -.irioiciii-s i-cgcirdcJ t lir.iiiseI\~s as poiriots. 

and not necessariI>. as Sazis;. Soiiic cidriiitt~~:! at O\ \  cd t1ic.i r slipport tiir Hitler and 

Yazism. yst  their de\-oticiii to tIie idc.4~ o i  \.irisiii \ u s  questionahle. i l '  not absent. Si) 

doubt sonis praise lit' Sarisni mioiig iidciir. .iirr.ct xtioii groiips is hetter undrrstood 3s it 

sho\\- of support for a naiiw regiiiit. rliat l i ~  :-~i1c.d tiicir hclo\cd I'atlierlond. as opposrd 

to an' real ds\.crtion to hzisii i  i i i  pmiciiliit- !- or iii;t~n \.ioIcii~ J oi1t11- ewn this 

rationaiization probahl? pro\ ides tcw inucii t i  .in idst~lopicol iiioti 1.c t i~r anti-occupatioii 

violence. Man! direct-action groups were cortiposrd o t' rs- Ed~~lii.crv.v Pircrtett. and their 

post-war violence against the occupation oticn echosd the subversive. ami-authority 

violence of the original Pir-oren. The subscquent entry of sonie es-HJ into fomerly anti- 

HJ Piruten gangs. as well as the evolution of these Piruten into anti-occupation resistance 

eroups. did not necessarily qualifie them as pro-Nazi organizarions. The HJ membership 
C 

was not unifomly pro-Nazi. r\.en if i t  could hc deemed ultra-iiationalist. If ultra- 



nationalism was one of the ieading doctrines 11 r' Kazi ideolw! . i t  \vas not e-~r/z~siir to 

Nazism. Radical nationaiists n-ere not riutr~iiiriticrill!~ 'cazjs. 

Even if some youth-based direct-rictiwi groups II.LJI-L' idecilogical Nazis. the tàct 

that the! had neither a serious plan to rt.\.i\.c \.!zisni iior ri deep organizational acumen 

resulted in their tiolence siiic)iin ti 11- tc\ not hi il; ::lorc r l i ~ i i i  i iic.t't2c.t i\-s pinpricks againsr r lie 

Militap. Go\-ernment. Hone\ er. tlie iiiinitwi- ( it.rili;ii~ ! . i ~ i t I i  in 1-iolent. direct-action 

croups. dong u.itli sulisequerir opinion ailn c? - !-! ( 13 I(i1 .Y .  dcws Iead to one importarit 

conclusion about post-lvar >-out11 and Nazisni: :lis iiiflue~ictt o t  the Nazi educational 

system remained relatii-el? strony. as adolescent Germans w r c  found to be more anti- 

semitic and racist than an> citlirr apt. group i i i  :i:e .Anit.rican Ziine. Tlis staying po\ver of 

Nazi education - and the siihsequent fài1urt.s o t  luxipation-t.i-ii pedapg?. - posed a greatei- 

threat to the hturo of Gerni;in> tliaii did dircc: .d ~i~iilcsl; \ iole~i~e.  

This thssis also cietii~iiistrrited tlic r&ir i t  aiisliiii lw\ \ t ' t '~ i  ~liree elmients - die I ~ t . ~ l  

of violent resistance. an ideoliigicril cuinnitriiw!:: r o  i-csi~wiiig \uisiii. and ~rgani~ t ion i i l  
. . 

sophistication. Whilc perlmps eiii~itioiiall> Yar: - 7 )  111s iiiid i i i  soiiic. cascs e\.sn spsçtaculus 

cas in rhe ';/~rzrc-/?kL~nrrt~c~r~f hmt-iings i .  \ iolci~ic. ..\ m. iiltiniritcl! . l i t t ls  more thm a 

nuisance to (lie militap. g~)\r.rniiic.iii. i'lic.c Io - ci- Ic\cl x t i \  iits h i  no plan and tliua 

formed iio substantiw tlircit. rilthc~ligli iri W , I I I L  c;iscs ( )\Ici[ .5 did i-iot iiiiniediatel!. 

realize tliis hcr. On tlie sttctwi te\ cl O t '  ~ - ~ ' > I Y I , :  -.CC. c i;i\\  oryii/;l~ions \\-iio~e 

idsological undsrstanding r)t'  Srizisrii \i a s  clc:ir-.b:-. ;il riioiigli rhci i c t'tl.cri\-eiicss \tas st i l l 

limited. Groups such as the (;olc.rlhi irtt /  aiid r k  ( ; ~ ~ I C W L V .  T ~ w t d  espresssd a more 

"rnetaphysical" h p e  of tesistance. keeping a l i ~  ;. thc niilitaristic spirit and the cult of tlic 

b l k  The U-7 group in Bavaria tspressed 3 niore tangible strateg- of bureaucratie 

renazification. Once again. hou-ever. tlie scops and danger ol'sucli organizations was 

limited and narrow. The C;ore>dmta/ and <;rtrcrr~*r- ~ ~ J I / / L . /  w r e  merel' espressions of an 

intangible. spiritual rebellion against botli ille ~ ~ c u p a t i o n  and denazi fication: the! were 

almost tantamount to social protest movenirnri. Tlic Ci-7 's drvotion to any son of full- 

scale Nazi revival was dubious at best. Self-interest and concern with the economic 



Dsictsche Rc.i*olrrrio~t nrtu ork liai ;i clr.!iniii c r_. ..il. i\ .- c 11 .i\ i l i c  cstiihl ishnirnt ot' a iic.\\ 

Nazi Gsrrnaip \i.ith iiei\\orh 1r.cidci.z ;il ilic. 1 1 ~ 1 1 : - .  i l ~ i ~  : -;! h;lJ ;i ~ 1 ; ~ r i .  \i liiçli entailrd tlic 

formation ot'â leadership cadre aiid orgriiii/:itio!-. i.<:iri: :. ruii ilic nsu Reiçli. The>- had iiii 

intelligence organization. a niilitan \r iiig ;iiid phi iric;ii . lt-grini~iitioiis. Tlicy took pan in al I 

manner ofactivities. Of ail iI;e cuxpation-crci tiiiiiii ibratioii?; o f  pro-Sazi activity. the 

Deursche Reiwittrion \i as the inost signi ficaiii. \ \ * i  r l i < ~ i i  die niassi\ s Brit ish-American 

sweep of Operation Selection Board. the Dc#rir\L i i ~  K ~ i - t  ) i r t r i o i r  iiiiglit ha\ e kcome a 

powerful threat to the democratic future ot' U & t  tieriiim! . Iliis is one of those 

intriguing "what ifs" of histo~w. 

The Dezrlsche Rei*o/wM>n was one of [lis organizations that helped old Nazis 

escape from Germany. Considered alongsidr tnc H1 çonspiraç! and the Skorzeny 



conspiracy. wr saw the ideological nature ot'tlir underground nilnays for German Nazis. 

Although the people who \ver< rictually cscaping iiiri! hn\.t. sinipl! hcrn concemed witli 

self-presenvation and a\.oidinc incarceration. nian:. ot'thosc Ciemian organizations that 

helped foster this escape wrre L>t-ten more aiidacious 

comradery \\-as an important r:ictor. but iiirin! of' rlie 

railways saw it as their dut'- rl? protect aici prese rw  

in their goals. Obviousl>. SS 

tit.1-111ms openting the undergroiiiid 

scinir. ot'tlic. tuturc elite of  a 



prompted a deîèat of monumental proportions. \Vas Hitler deridecf and posthui~iously 

rejected bp the German people hecaustt his  yo\xmiiicnt coniiiiittrd niûss atrocitiss and Iiis 

policies were e\.iI. or \vas lie discreditttd trec;iiise tir m û  hi'; cioiiirs Iiad lost the \\ x'.' I r  i y  

difficult to determine the source ot*tlir ne\\ ii>uiid <ieniiiiii a\  ersion to hzisrn ciilring tlir. 

occupation: \vhsther this represented a rciecrioii i>t'I,rirhrtrism or ri r-iecticm of hilurc.  If  

the answer is the latter. tiien Xazi acti\.ir> duriiig tlic ciccuptitiiiii hscomes that niuch mort. 

significant. If the tlaw of Kazisni \\.as t l m  i t  Icd Gerniriii? ti i  cletcat. [lien i t  is possible 

that a new -'purified'- Nazism could have s\.entiiall>. woii iicceptniice in a Gcrmaii>- free ot' 

enemy occupation. Thanks to Seiection Board, ut. \ \ - i l 1  ne\w kilo\\ tlie rinsti-er to this 

question. 

At the outset f also posecf tlis questiim ot' \i Iiiit tlic relat i1.c I x k  il t' succctc;~ of rhc 

pro-Xazi. radical riglit in the Iîsr 3) !.cars lias iiieaiit uhen pro-Sui ~içti\.it!- during thc 

occupation is assessed. Indeed. tlir long-tcriii tbilurc ot'tiis pni-lari riglir t\-as iiot certain 

during the tirst !-ean of the n w  m'est cieriiiaii mte .  I ~ i i i  l tlic hniining of tlie S RP i n  

1952. its support base ncis sri>\\ in:. 1Iici.c nii.; .i coiiccrii t l i ~ i i  t l x  h / i  incn a i ~ e ~ i t  \\ ( ~ i l c j  

be whitewaslied. i\,itli the hliinic. tilr i ts atriiciiic.> pl;tccd ~olcl! ori I liilcr aid 110 ~11ie rl.;c. 

Lobbying groups tor old SS aiid r l i ~ t t c ~ i ~ - S S  1 cicrriiis hegtiii to :ippcar i i i  ifir ear l~  1 W ~ S .  

and rvsn .Adenauer s p o k  \\ i t l i  pridc. oi' tlic gre~itiicss o t. rlic ( ici-iii;iii iiiilitar\ duriiiy 

World War Tiw. In (i Deceiiihei- 3. lL ) i2  spcccli i i i  ilir. thiiidcsiiip. ..\rlsiiriurr clai~iird tliot 

"al1 the armrd sen.ictis ol'our people ti~ught Iioiio~~rahl> aiid riic food repuration and prc:it 

accomplishment of the Gemian soldiers l i \  c. in mir land.-'; 1 fcrt' hi15 witten tlirtt the 

question of the Holocausr \\.as one tliat the tirs1 Kest Geritiaii Icridei-s did not deal ~vitli .  

especially Adenauer. who sirnpl!. scemrd to ignore ail? rrtèrrtiicr to it.4 In 1952. the 

Amencan High Commission conducred s u n - r y  ( o f  i 200 people) tliat revealed that 449. 

of Germans questioned thought thar -'there \\as more yood tlian bad" in Nazism. and on]!. 

34% "thought Nazism bad. without qualitication."i In the liylit of these early 1950s 

"growing pains" in the FRG. the pro-Nazi niovemelits of 19-5-19 seemed. in retrospect. 

to constitute a serious threat to the future of German deniocrac>~ . 



It would be easy to get the impressimi tliat \&'est Gerninn! \vas under the constant 

threat of Nazi influence and suhw-sion. Tliis wrts [rue IO a degrec d ~ n n ~  the occupation 

and into the first years of the repiihlic. .-\fier the earl!. I Wls Iiowver. this was 

increasingly untrue. In t'act. the "econornic iniracle'- srerned to tinish ott'ths collapse o t' 

Nazism begun by detèat in World h'ar Tl\(). .-!fier prospttrir! canis tc, Uést Germany. 

Nazi activists never again posed ai! serio~is thi-eats ro the drniocrritic institutions of tlic 

republic. There n-ere. o t' course. brief' prricids 1) t- c;iiirill-scrilc. p-o-X;izi polit i d  re\-ival 

(most notably the electoral succtxes rit'thc' \P I )  in regioiial riiid district slsctions in tlic 

late 1960s). but by and large. the Srizi tlireat \\as dead. \i'irli tlit. econoniic prosperit?. 

and the nuclertr threat ot'thr 1 W O s  and 1 ')60s t k r s  rirose a i i ~  generation of Gerrnans 

with no mernories of Nazisiii. sa\ e the rubhltt t-r t' I W O s  ici-iiim! . B>- thc end of the 

1950s the neiv Federd Republic a t' Cisrnian! iixl eniergcd. I r  \\as ~i nation tvhsre the Cold 

War had left most people adverse to niilitaiiwi i i i  dl itc; ti,riii>: ;i i i ; i t icii i  \\-here tlie most 

pou-erhl political protest niowiients \\ crr ~ t o r  ;issoci;l~cd \ \  il Il \;llisni but \vert. 

dorninated b>. the "lsti-\\-i tig-- i sricli ris rlic m~i-ri ticlcx pciicc 11io\ c~iictti~s o 1' the 1 960s md 

1980s and the "green" mm eiiient O t' die 1 w I?; r .  

b*s  are o\'er 3 hait'ct.nrury i-eiriowd ti i i i i i  thc ctciiiiw ot'tlic' Tliirci Reich. Most 01' 

the old Nazis are dead or dyirig otVold ayc. 1 \\iiiild iiltiiriritc.i! ~iswss tlic pro-9nzi 

movemrnts and acti\.ities 01' I WI-4') i i i  ilic I 5 .  %<WC as ti)l l t i \ \  s: 1 \\ oulcl siiggest tliai 

the strength aiid pen.asi\.cncss ot' rliese iiiin ciiieiits iliroii~litwt rlic occ~ipcirion and i i i t i i  

the initial years of the Fedrral Rrpuhlic cciiiiiot hc disniisscd ;ir tlint 01'3 lunatic îi-ingc 

with no hope tix success. Onl y Al l ied \ici laiice krpt iiiowiieiits sucli as the Dclrr.sch~~ 

Revoltrrion in check. u-ithout wliicli no oiie can predict ho\\ [xwertùl tliis network would 

have become. 1 subrnit tliat organized Nazisni as a signitiwnt force in Gemany did not 

die in 1 945. The ideological dedication. organization and fanaticism of many of the 

occupation-era Nazis i w - s  a tangible threat to the future of Geman democracy. but in tlis 

end they were thwaned by three factors: the o\.envhelrninp force and general vigilance 01' 

the occupying powers. the association of Nazism with Gemian defear. and perhaps most 



imponantl y. the subsequent prosprtrit>- of the FRG in the nuc Isar age. which undermincd 

any mass appeal to re\-olutionan change aiid militarisni. 
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